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SURGERY.
CHAPTER III.

Of Wounds.

SECTION IX.

Of Wounds in the Face.

IN
Chapter XXX. I (hall enter upon

the conlideration of wounds of the

head which either primarily or eventu-

ally may affed the brain : And in Chap-
ters XXXI. and XXXII. we (hall treat

fiilly of diieafes of the Eyes, Nofe, and

Vol. II. B Mouth;



1 8 Of Wounds Chap. HI.

Mouth ; referring therefore to what is

there to be faid upon thefe parts of our

fubject. I iliall at prefent offer a few ob-

fervations upon external wounds of the

face.

In the treatment of wounds in every

part of the face, one important objedt

is to prevent deformity. This is indeed

an objed in every part of the body ; but

in the face it is fo eflential, that the

flighted injuries done to it require atten-

tion.

As every cicatrix is apt to leave fome

degree of deformity, we Ihould endea-

vour, in all wounds of the flice, to have

the divided parts laid as exadly and neat-

ly together as poflible, and to retain them

by thole means wdiich will be produc-

tive of the leafl mark. In all fuperficial

wounds of the ftce, as well as in thofe

which run deep, when of a longitudinal

dlredion with refped to the fibres of the

injured part, we fhould truft to adhefive

plafters alone for retaining them. But

wherever the edges of a wound retrad

much

3
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much from each other, as we will not be

able In any other manner to retain them,

futures ought without helitation to be

employed : And of thefe the twifted future,

to be defcrlbed in Chapter IV. Sedion V.

ought in general to be preferred \ for it

prevents retraction with more certainty

than the others, at the fame time that it

does not produce more pain or uneafi-

nefs. In this manner it is more efpeclally

neceflary to treat all wounds of the lips,

which cannot indeed in any other way
be prevented from leaving much defor-

mity : We fhall refer, however, to Chap-
ter XXXIII. for fome farther obferva-

tions upon this point, when treating of

the operation for the Hair Lip.

Wounds in the cheeks are apt to pe-

netrate the falivary duds leading from

the parotid glands \ and as this is fre-

quently produdlive of much inconveni-

ence, by the divided dud: continuing to

pour out the faliva long after the reft of

the wound is healed, it becomes often an

important objed to accomplifh a cure.

But as we fhall enter into a particular

B 2 conlideration
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confideration of this point in Chap-
ter XXXIV. Sea. XIV. I muft now re-

fer to what will then be faid upon it.

In the forehead, wounds are fometimes

attended with hemorrl^agies, which prove

troublefome from our not being able in

the ufual manner to apply ligatures up-

on the divided arteries, owing to their

running in a groove of bone ; as is the

cafe with a fmall branch of the internal

carotid which pafles out on each fide im-

mediately above the eye- brows. In all

fucli cafes, we {liould, in the firft place,

employ fponge, agaric, or any mild aftrin-

gent, along with gentle comprellion ; and

when this fails, we may endeavour to pull

out the bleeding veflel with a tenaculum,

and in this manner may tie it with a li-

gature. I once Iiicceeded in this way
with perfed eafe, when every other me-

thod had been tried in vain.

It may fometimes however happen,
that even this will fail. In fuch cafes,

when the hemorrhagy continues fo pro-

fufe as to endanger the patient, it may be

proper even to remove that portion of

the

I
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the fkull in which the veflel is incafcd ;

or, in the hands of a nice operator, the

intention may be anfwered by taking a-

way the outer table of the fkull only :

For, in foriie cafes, thefe arteries run for

a conliderable fpace between the two la-

mina of the bone ; and in fuch inftances

our objedl may be accomplifhed by the

removal of one of them
',
and thus the

rifk of expofing the brain will be avoided.

B 3 SEC-
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SECTION X.

Of Wounds in the "trachea and Oefophagus,

IT
is neceflary in fome cafes to make

openings into the trachea and oefo-

phagus, for allowing food and air to pafs

to the ftomach and lungs when thefe

paflage? are obflruded. We muft refer,

however, for the method of efFeding this,,

to Chapters XXVII. and XXVIll. where

thefe operations will be particularly de-

fcribed : At prefent we are only to confider

the method of treating wounds in the

trachea and oefophagus, inflided in fome

cafes by accident, but more frequently

by defign; as often happens where fuicide

is attempted.

The trachea is feldom divided longi-

tudinally. Tranfverfe wounds running
between two of the cartilages of which

it
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. it is compofed, are more frequent. In

fome cafes thefe wounds are fuperficial,

and only penetrate the anterior part of

the tube ^ in others, they run fo deep as.

c. to divide it entirely.

^P In all longitudinal wounds of the tra-

chea, a cure may be obtained by the ufe

of adhefive plafters alone: The li{)s of

the wound are eafily brought together 5

and as the retradion is never conliderable,

a proper application of adhefive plafter

proves fufficlent for retaining them. In

fuch cafes, therefore, this ihould be pre-

ferred to futures \ and bandages are here

inadmillible, as they cannot be applied

with fuch tightnefs as to have any effed:

upon the wound, w^ithout comprefling the

trachea fo much as to impede refpira-

tion.

Even in flight tranfverfe wounds of this

part, a cure may often be effected with

adhefive plaflers \ and this eip^cially, if

they are aflifted by a proper poflure of

the head, which in all wounds of this

kind fhould be kept as much as poilibie

B 4 bent
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bent down upon the bread. Indeed, if

this does not meet with proper attention,

it will often be impolllble to make the

divided parts reunite, either with pla-

flers or any other means : It ought not

therefore to be left in the power of

the patient. The head {hould be fixed

with a bandage ; and the moft iimple,

as well as the mod effedual, method of

doing it, is by putting a common night-

cap upon the head, and a piece of broad

tape or ribbon being fewed on each fide

of it above the ear, it may now be pulled

down and fixed as low as is neceflary, by

tying the tapes to a circular roller put

round the chefl:. In this fituation the

head fhould be kept for feveral days, till

there is reafon to think that the parts are

firtnly united.

But in tranfverfe wounds of the trachea,

which penetrate deep, we fliould not.

trufl to adhefive plaflers ; the interrupt-

ed future made with broad ligatures will

anfwer better. I am doubtful, however,

i,f the ligatures ihould ever be pafled into^

the
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the trachea, as fome have advifed ; for the

irritation and cough which they excite

is very apt to do mifchief, by tearing a-

funder the very parts they are meant to

unite ; at ieaft this has been the cafe in

different inftances where I have known

this method praclifed. A troubleiome

cough w^as induced in all of them ; the

flitches were torn our ; and much per-

plexity was thus given both to the pa-

tient and furgeon.

Inflead of palling the ligatures round

any of the cartilages of the trachea, and

thus carrying them into the cavity of the

tube, I have in different inftances fuc-

ceeded merely by external flitches done

in the following manner : The furgeon

being provided wnth a number of needles

and ligatures in proportion to the extent of

the wound, and the patient being pro-

perly placed, one of the needles fhould be

inferted at one fide of the wound, and

being palled flowly up for the fpace of an

inch between the trachea and (kin, fo as

to
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to include all the cellular fubftance and

mufcular fibres which lie between them;
it is now to be pufhed out along with one

end of the ligature , and the other extre-

mity of the thread being likewife armed

with a needle, muft in like manner be

pafTed through the teguments of the op-

pofite fide. None of the ligatures fliould

be tied till they are all introduced; when

this is done, and the divided edges of

the cut properly fupported by an afliftant,

the ligatures fhould be fecured with run-

ning knots, fo as to admit of their being

eafily untied, if this fliould be found ne-

cefiTary ;
adhefive plaflers fliould be ap-

plied over the whole ; and the head fliould

be firmly fecured in the manner mention-

ed above.

In pafling the ligatures, care fliould be

taken to run the needles as clofe to the

cartilages of the trachea as poflible, fo as

to include whatever may aflPord them any

fupport : For which purpofe fiat needles

fliould be employed with a flight degree
of
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of curvature, as is reprefented in Plate V.

fig- 5-

Whether or not this method will fuc-

ceed where the trachea is completely di-

vided, I cannot as yet determine, having
had no opportunity in fuch a cafe of put-

ting it in practice : But as it has fucceeded

where all the anterior part of the tube

was divided, there is reafon to imagine
that it would not often fail. At any

rate, it fhould always be propofed in the

firft place ; for even when it does not

fucceed, we are not prevented from em-

ploying other means of relief. In fuch

inftances we are reduced to the necellity
of palling the ligatures round one or

more of the cartilages of the trachea,

which, with a curved needle, may be ea-

fily done : Care fhould be taken, how-

ever, to enter both ends of the ligature
from the infide of the trachea, when by
pufhing the point of the needle out-

ward, all rifk of doing mifchief will be

avoided.

To
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To give the pradice as much chance

as poffible of fucceeding, there fhould be

as many ligatures introduced as may feem

fully neceflary for retaining the divided

ends of the trachea in contad : In ge-

neral, three Hitches will be fufficient 5

one in the middle of the prominent

part of the trachea, and another on each

fide towards the ends of the cartilaginous

rinffs.

Wounds of the oefophagus are to be

managed nearly in the fame manner with

wounds of the trachea : But they are

more dangerous, on account of the diffi«

culty of reaching the oefophagus from

its deep fituation ; from the under part

of it, when entirely feparated from the

reft, being apt to fall altogether within

the fternum ; and from the difficulty

of fupporting the patient with nourifli-

ment;

Thefe wounds are likewife to be con-

fidered as dangerous, from their vicinity

to large arteries and nerves. If the re-

current nerves are divided, the voice may
be
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be nearly deftroyed ; and if any of the

large branches of the carotid arteries are

wounded, the patient may die from iofs of

blood, before alliftance is procured.

In wounds of the trachea and oefopha-

gus, our firil objed Ihould be to put a

flop to the hemorrhagy, not only in order

to prevent the Iofs of blood, but to obviate

the cough and licknefs, which greatly ag-

gravate the injury, and which are often

the confequence of blood finding accefs

to the ftomach and lungs. Every veflel

therefore that pours out blood, whether

artery or vein, (hould be immediately
tied with a ligature. When the wound

is not extenfive, but confined nearly to

the boundaries of the trachea and cefo-

phagus, the artery which goes to the thy-

roid gland will probably be the largeft

that is cut ; for it is commonly in this

fituation, immediately below the thyroid

cartilage, that attempts are made upon
the throat. But in wounds of greater

extent, the jugular veins, and even the

carotid arteries, are fometimes divided.

In
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In almoft every inflance, wounds of

thefe arteries prove quickly fatal
',

but

when one of the carotids is only par-

tially hurt, it may be poilible to Tave the

patient by fecuring the bleeding vellel

with a ligature both above and below

the cut : At leaft it fhould always be at-

tempted 3 and I think it probable, when

one artery only is cut, that the attempt

would fucceed. There is no reafon to doubt

of its proving fuccefsful in wounds of the

jugular veins : But where thefe veins are

only wounded, without being cut entire-

ly acrofs, we may with propriety endea-

vour to effedl a cure by comprefHon.

When flight compreflion only Is necellary,

it may be accomplifhed by a circular rol-

ler put round the neck
;

but when much

prefTure is required, as this cannot be

employed without impeding refpiration,

we are under the neceflity of uling a ma-

chine for proteding the trachea. In

Plate III. fig. I. an inftrument is deli-

neated, which anfwers this purpofe very

cfTedually.

As
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As foon as the hemorrhagy is flopped,

we fhould proceed to unite thofe parts of

the oefophagus which have been divided ;

and in doing it, if the wound is not very

extenfive, it will be of much importance,

both to the operator and patient, to have

it enlarged in every direction that may be

neceifary for bringing the injured parts

eafily and completely into view, by which

the ligatures will be introduced with much
more exadlnefs than can otherwife be

done. In paffing the threads, the needles

fhould be entered from within, and pufhed

outwards, in the manner direded above

for wounds of the trachea : And in both

cafes, the ends of the ligatures fhould be

left of a fufficient length to admit of their

hanging out of the external wound in

the teguments. The interrupted future

appears to be befl adapted for this opera-

tion.

In longitudinal wounds of the cefopha-

gus there is realbn to imagine, from the

refult of different cafes, that cures might

frequently be accomplifhed without the

ailiftance
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afliflance of ligatures. But in tranverfe

wounds of this part, it is the fafeft prac-

tice to employ one or more flitches, ac-

cording to the extent of the injury, by
which the food will be prevented from

cfcaping during the cure, and by which a

reunion of the divided parts will be more

readily accompliihed.

SEC-
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SECTION XI.

Of Wounds in the Thorax.

§ I. GeneralRemarks on Wounds in the Thorax.

TO
the confideration of wounds of the

Thorax, it will be proper to premife

a ftiort account of the boundaries of this

cavity, and of the vifcera which it con-

tains.

The thorax is an extenfive cavity, of an

irregular oval figure, bounded anteriorly

by the fternum, laterally by the ribs, be-

hind by the vertebras of the back, above

by the clavicles, and below by the dia-

phragm, a firm mufcular expanfion, which

ferves as a partition between it and the

cavity of the abdomen.

The diaphragm does not pafs in a di-

red: line from one lide of the cheft to the

Vol. II. C ouier;
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other ;
on the contrary, it falls confider-

ably lower in fome parts than in others,

by which the extent of this .cavity is in

different parts very unequal. On cutting

the thorax diredtly acrofs about the mid-

dle of the fternum, and looking down up-

on the diaphragm, we find it round and

prominent in the middle, with its edges

flretching down to its feveral attachments.

In its higheft and mofl anterior point, it

is fixed to the cartilago enliformis ; from

whence it defcends obliquely, and is at-

tached as it goes along- to the feventh,

eighth, and all the inferior rihs ; while,

behind, it is fixed to the upper vertebrae

of the loins. From this it is evident that

the back part of the thorax is much more

deep and capacious than the anterior part

of it : A point with which praditioners

ihould be very exadly acquainted, other-

wife their ideas of wounds in thefe parts

will often be erroneous. Thus, were we

unacquainted with this circumftance, we
would be apt to imagine that no injury

would be done to the lungs by w^ounds

running
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running directly acrofs the body, after en-

tering any part of the cavity of the abdo-

men : Whereas it is certain, that no in-

llrument can pafs in this direction even at

the diftance of feveral inches beneath the

upper part of the abdomen, without pene-

trating the cavity of the thorax ; and, for

the fame reafon, all wounds which pafs di-

redtly acrofs the body from the inferior

and back part of the thorax, muft necelTa-

rily pafs through the abdomen.

The whole cavity of the thorax is lined

by a firm membrane termed the Pleura^

which adheres every where to the fternum,

to the ribs, intercoftal mufcles, and dia-

phragm. Each fide of the cheft has a

diftind: pleura ',
which uniting together

near the middle of the breaft, and running

tranfverfely from the fternum to the ver-

tebrae, form two cavities which have no

communication with each other. This

membranous partition is termed the Me-

diaftinum. It adheres firmly, as one mem-

brane, to the fternum through its whole

length ; but the two pleurae recede from

C 2 each
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each other near to the vertebrae, to admit

of a pafTage for the aorta and oefophagus.

The heart, inclofed in the pericardium,

occupies a confiderable part of the left

cavity of the thorax : The reft of this di-

vifion, with all the right fide of the cheft,

is chiefly filled with the lungs. The on-

ly other parts lodged in the thorax are,

the aorta, oefophagus, the thoracic ducft,

thymus, and large blood-veflels about the

heart. In a flate of health, the lungs do

not adhere to the pleura ; but it often hap-

pens, that very firm and extenfive adhe-

fions are produced by inflammation of

thefe parts.

The thorax is expofed to all the variety

of wounds ; but the diftindtion chiefly re-

quiring attention arifes from their degree
of depth. Superficial wounds, not run-

ning deeper than the common teguments »

when rightly treated, are feldom produc-
tive of any important confequences ; while

even the flightefl: injury which penetrates

the chefl will, in fome inftances, be at-

tended with the mofl alarming fymptoms>
and
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and thefe again are always of a more dan-

gerous nature when any of the vitcera.

lodged in the thorax are wounded.

Wounds of the thorax may therefore

be divided into three kinds : Thofe which

affect the common teguments only -,
fuch

as merely penetrate the cavity, without

doing any further injury ; and thofe by
which fome of the vifcera are likewife

hurt.

Our firfl objedl in thefe wounds is, to

difcover whether they have penetrated

the chert or not; which in general we

may do by attending to the following cir-

cumftanc^s : By the patient being put in-

to that fituation in which the wound was

inflicted, and in this ftate making a par-

ticular examination with the fingers, or

probe, of the dire6tion and depth of the

wound ; by the form of the inftrument,

and the length to which it feemed to be

pulTied \ by any mild liquid which may
be injected returning immediately or

lodging in the wound ; by air being dif-

charged in confiderable quantities during

IC
3 refpiration \
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refplration ; by an emphyfematous fwel-

ling appearing over the contiguous tegu-

ments ; by the quantity of blood difchar-

ged from the wound being confiderable

or otherwife ; by the appearance of the

blood ; by blood being difcharged from

the mouth \ and by the ftate of the pulfe

and refpiration.

Each of thefe circumftances we fhall

consider in the order they are mention-

ed.

It is obviouily a matter of importance
to pay attention to the pofture of the pa-

tient during the examination of every
wound ; but in none more than in wounds

of the thorax, where, from the variety of

mufcles which may be injured, and from

the mobility of the ribs, wounds may in

one poliure appear to be fuperficial, which

in others are found to penetrate to a great

depth; for if any part of a rib, of a

mufcle, or even of the cellular fubftance,

is forced by the pofture of the patient in-

to the courfe of a wound, neither the fin-

ger, probe, nor injedions, will pafs with

that
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at eafe which the free examination of

fuch injuries requires. In all fuch cafes,

therefore, before we proceed to examine

the direction and depth of the wound, the

patient fhould be placed as nearly as pof-

fible in the pofture he was in at the time

of receiving It.

In fome cafes, the opening is fo large,

that we diftinguifli with the eye whether

a w^ound has penetrated to the depth of

the cavity or not ; or we introduce one

of the fingers, which Is better than any

probe, when it can be pafled for\vard with-

out lacerating the contiguous parts; but

when the opening is too fmall to admit of

this, we are under the necellity of ufing a

probe ; and the beft fubllance for this pur-

pofe is a common bougie. When we mean

by probing a fore to difcover whether any
extraneous body is lodged or not, or whe-

ther the bones beneath are carious or in a

found flate, a metallic probe is to be pre-

ferred : But for examining the depth
and dired ion of a w^ound, nothing anfwers

fo well as a firm and tolerably thick bou-

C4 gie;
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gie j which neither gives fo much pain to

the patiept, nor is it fo apt to be pufbed be-

yond the depth of the wound into the con-

tiguous foft parts, as the common fmall

probe. This indeed will not often hap-

pen with practitioners of experience, as

they will not only ufe this inftrument in

every cafe with caution, but will be fen-

fible that it is often unneceflarily employ-
ed: For even in wounds of the thorax,

we fhould not fearch for their depth with

too much anxiety j as, by doing fo, more

harm may be done than could be compen-
fated by any advantage to be derived frorrf

the difcovery. It is highly proper to exa-

mine, in a cautious way, into the direc-

tion and depth of fuch wounds ; but the

younger part of the profeffion fhould

know, that much harm has been done by
examinations of this kind being carried

too far: And they fliould likewife know,
that it is perhaps of more importance to

be acquainted with the direction of an ex-

ternal pundured wound, which does not

run deeper than the cellular fubftance a-

bovc
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bove the ribs, or perhaps to the interco-

ftal mufcles, than to kn w, by means of

the probe, whether a wound reaches to

the cavity of the chefl or not : For even

where we find, in the mod evident man-

ner, that a wound goes to the depth of

this cavity, if no bad fymptoms occur,

little or no advantage is obtained from

the difcovery ; and where fiich fymptoms
take place as are known to proceed from

a penetrating wound, and of which wc
fhall afterwards treat, we are thus ren-

dered equally certain of the nature of the

cafe as if a probe had palled eaiily into

the thorax.

Some advantage may be obtained in en-

quiries of this kind, from our attending to

the fize and figure of the inftrument ; the

diredion it feemed to take ; and the depth
to which it was pufhed ; Thefe are points
of which we cannot always receive exadl

information; but it is fometimes other-

wife, particularly in duels, where a fur-

geon is frequently attending, and where
the by-flanders are often fo much interell-

ed,
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ed, as to be able to give a diftincl account

of this and every other point of import-
ance.

When we are made certain, by either

of thefe modes of enquiry, of the depth
of a wound, it would be unnecefTary as

well as improper to carry our refearches

farther : But when the point remains in

doubt, it may be fometimes determined

by throwing in injedions of any mild li-

quid, if the liquor returns immediately,
there will be reafon to conclude that the

wound is fuperficlal, or at leaft that it

does not pafs into the thorax , but when

it lodges either altogether, or in coniider-

able part, without ralfing any outward tu-

mefadibn, there will be no caufe to doubt

of its having reached the cavity. In

throwing in liquids for this purpofe, it

fliould never be done with much force, as

in this manner parts might be torn aiun-

der which were not previoufly hurt ; and

the mildefl liquor only fliould be ufed, as

it might prove dangerous to apply any

thing pofTefl^ed of flimulating powers to

the
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the furface of an irritable part. Honey
and water are commonly ufed for this

purpofe ; but warm water alone is lefs

irritating, and fhould therefore be pre-

ferred.

When air is difcharged by the wound

during infpiration, there is caufe to fu-

fped that the lungs are wounded. But

although this is ufually confidered as one

of the mod certain proofs of a wound ha-

ving penetrated the cheft, it is proper to

remark, that it is far from being decifive.

Wherever the lungs adhere to the pleura,

a wound may penetrate to a confiderable

depth ; nay, it may pafs entirely acrofs

the body, without entering what is pro-

perly termed the Cavity of the chefl ^ and

we knaw that air is frequently difcharged
at wounds in the thorax where there is no

reafon to fufped that the lungs are hurt ;

for when no adhelions take place between

the pleura and lungs, the external air, if

it gets accefs by a penetrating wound,
will pafs between them, and will necefla-

rily be forced out at every infpiration; a

circumftance
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circumftance which invalidates the cer-

tainty of this teft. In judging, therefore,

of the weight which is due to it, we fhould,

in the firfl place, caufe the patient make

feveral full infpirations, in order to dif.

charge any of the external air that may
be colleded ; and at the end of each, the

contiguous fkin fhould be fo drawn over

the w^ound, as to prevent any more from

finding accefs. In this manner nearly the

whole will foon be evacuated ; when, if

we ftiil find that air rufhes forcibly Out

during infpiration, we may with certain-

ty conclude that the lungs are injured.

Emphyfematous fwellings fometimes

appear as the confequence of wounds of

the thorax, by the air from the lungs find-

ing accefs to the furrounding cellular mem-
brane. This, however, will feldom hap-

pen in extenfive wounds
',

as in thefe the

air from the lungs will readily be dif^

charged outwardly : But it is by no means

unfrequent in pundured wounds, efpeci-

ally in fuch as have an oblique diredion.

It is obvious, however, that although this?

is
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is a certain proof of the lungs being inju-

red, that it may fometimes happen with-

out any communication with the cavity of

the cheft, for the reafon mentioned in the

laft paragraph.
When the quantity of blood difchar-

ged from thefe wounds is coniiderable,

we may with much certainty conclude,

that they have not merely pafled into the

chefl, but that fome of the contained vif-

cera are wounded ; for, excepting the in-

tercoflal arteries, which run upon the in-

ferior border of each rib, all the other

blood-veflels of the external parts are here

very fmali ; and as we can by compref-
fion eafily put a flop to hemorrhagies
from the intercoftal veHels, we may in al-

moft every inftance difcover immediately
whether the blood is evacuated from the

cheft or not.

Even the appearance of blood difchar-

ged from thefe wounds may lead to a

knowledge of their depth. It is a known

fadl, that blood coming diredlly from a

wound in the lungs, has a more red, and

particularly
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particularly a more frothy appearance,

than blood from any other part, owing

probably to its being mixed with the air

in the bronchiae ; fo that when blood af-

fmnes this appearance, we have much

caufe to conclude that the lungs are in-

jured.
" When blood is fpit up by the mouth,

immediately after a wound in the thorax,

there will be no reafon to doubt of the

lungs being hurt. For although we ought

not to conclude from the abfence of this

fymptom, that the lungs have not fuffered,

as they are often wounded without any
blood being difcharged by the mouth

; yet

"we may be convinced, that fome injury is

done to them when blood is adually dif-

charged from them.

In our enquiries into the nature of

fuch wounds, the ftate of the pulfe and

refpiration require particular attention.

In wounds which do not penetrate deep-

er than the common teguments, neither

the pulfe nor breathing are at firft afFed-

ed, nor do they produce any other con-

fequences
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fequences for the firft two or three days,

than wounds in other parts of the bo-

dy : But wounds which go to the depth

of the thoracic cavity, and more efpe-

eially fuch as ailed: the lungs or other

parts contained in it, may often be di-

ftinguiihed by the immediate effect which

they produce both upon the pulfe and

breathing. When the lungs are inju-

red in a part where they adhere to the

pleura, the wound may pafs to a conh-

derable depth without any extravafation

taking place into the cavity of the cheft ;

in which cafe no immediate effect may
enfue : But when either blood or air finds

accefs to this cavity, the lungs are imme-

diately compreffed, by which the breath-

ing becomes difficult, and the pulfe feeble,

opprelled, and intermitting; fo that when
thefe fymptoms take place, we may at once

give a decided opinion of the nature of

the cafe.

By due attention to thefe circumftan-

ces, we may, in almoil every inftance,

determine with much certainty whether

a
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a wound has reached the cavity of the

thorax or not : And this being fixed, we

are next to proceed to the method of

treatment. We fhall firft attend to thofe

wounds which do not go deeper than the

common teguments or mufcles, and (hall

afterwards treat of fuch as penetrate

deeper.

§ 2. 0/ Wounds in the external Teguments

of the Thorax,

Wounds of the thorax not going

deeper than the (kin and cellular Tub-

ftance, do not give any caufe for anxiety,

as they heal with the fame eafe, and arc

to be treated in the fame manner with ii-

milar wounds in other parts of the body :

But when they reach the mufcular fub-

flance between the ribs, and efpecially

when they run among thefe parts for a

confideruble way like finufes, there is al-

ways reafon to fear that at laft they may
penetrate
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penetrate the cavity of the thorax; for

when fores in this fituation are not in

every refped properly treated, and if any
matter that forms in them is not regu-

larly difcharged, it is apt to pafs deep-

er and deeper, till at laft it penetrates

the pleura itfelf. In all fuch cafes, there-

fore, it fhould be our fird objed to give a

fi'^t vent to the matter. In open incifed

wounds, all that is neceflary is, by means

of eafy dreffings, to preferve their lips

or edges from adhering till they fill

with granulations from the bottom : But

pundured wounds fliould either be laid

open through their whole extent, or a

feton pafTed from one end of the linus

10 the other. When not very extenfive,

the fhortefl and eafieft method is to lay

them fieely open with a fcalpel and di-

redor, and then ro heal them from the

- bottom like incifed wounds from any o-

ther caufe : But when a pundure runs

to any confiderable length, the method of

ctire by a feton anfwers better. By paf-

ling a feton along the courfe of the finus,

Vol. II. D we
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we prevent it from healing outwardly till

the whole is equally filled up ; and this

being accompUfhed, if the cord is gradu-

ally dim in ifhed, and at laft removed, a mo-
derate degree of preflure continued upon
the parts for a few days longer, will fel-

dom fail to effed a cure. Some, indeed^

advife us to attempt the cure of all fuch

fores with preflure alone. But although
this practice will often prove fuccefsful

in other parts of the body, particularly

in the extremities, where preflure can be

applied with cxadlnefs along the whole

courfe of a finus, and continued for a

fufHcient length of time without rifk f

yet in wounds of the thorax, the fame

advantages cannot refult from it : For

here the conflant motion of the ribs pre-
vents us from applying a continued equal

preflure without impeding refpiration in

a very difagreeable manner. When a

cure is to be attempted by prelfure alone,

it muft be don- with a roller pafTed firmly
round the thorax, fupported by what is

termed a Icapuiaiy, j^ut over the fhoul-

ders :
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ders : But when a feton has been previ-

oufly ufed, any prefliire that is neceflary

may be applied with flips of adhefive

plafter laid along the courfe of the wound,
and fixed upon the contiguous fkin.

This method of cure, by laying the

finufes open, or by the infertion of a fe-

ton, to thofe not much verfant in this

branch of pradice, may appear to be un-

neceflarily fevere; for by many of the

older writers we are told, that our ob-

jed: may be accompliflied in a more eafy

manner, namely, by keeping the external

openings of the fores pervious by the ufe

of tents till they are firmly healed from

the bottom. In wounds which penetrate

to the cavity of the thorax, tents, efpeci-

ally thofe that are hollow, prove often

ufeful j and as they may be ufed with

fafety, they fhould not be fo generally

condemned as fome modern praditioners

have affected to do. But in pundured
wounds which do not go to this depth, as

our great objed is to avoid every rifk of

the matter finding accefs to the thorax*,

D 2 whatever
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whatever can tend, to impede the dif-

charge of it, fhould by all means be a-

voided. So that in fuch cafes tents fhould

never be u fed : They would frequently

do much mifchief in the manner we have

mentioned; in many cafes they would

fail entirely; and if they fhould ever fuc--

ceed^ the cure would prove much more

tedious, and often more painful, than the

mode of treatment I have advifed.

In every wound of importance, it is

proper , to . pay attention to the regimen

of the- patient ;
a point upon which the

event ,of the cafe -very often depends :

For weiirequently pbferve injuries of this

kind x.xt^t^^ \wicvtv^ Qth^r refpecl: with

propriety > and yef the praditioner fails,

from the patient being allowed more free-

dom in food, drink, and exercife, than is

conlKJcnt with fafety. In wounds of the

thorax, attention to thefe points is flilf

more neceffary than in (imilar affedions

of other parts : For as the parts contained

in the thorax are highly necefTary to life,

and as they are very liable to inflamma-

tion.
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tion, even from injuries that do not pe-

netrate deep, every precaution fhould be

employed by which it can be prevent-

ed. Hence, for feveral days at leaft, or

' even till there appears to be no farther

chance*of the parts becoming inflamed,

the patient fhould be kept upon a low,

cooling diet \ animal food and fl:rong li-

quors of every kind fhould be avoided ;

the bowels fhould be kept open with mild

laxatives , and when the pulfe requires

it, a due proportion of blood fhould be

evacuated. Reft of body and perfed

quietnefs is of much importance in thefe

wounds ; for they are affedcd by the leafl

degree of motion ; even coughing, laugh-

ing, or much fpeaking, is apt to do harm,
and fhould therefore be as much as pof.

iible avoided.

§ 3* Q/" Wounds which penetrate the Cavity

of the Thorax.

Wounds penetrating the thorax, are

always to be confidered as hazardous,

D 3 and
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and therefore merit much attention :

Even fuch as merely penetrate the cheft

are often attended with important con-

fequences, for the mere contiguity of the

lungs and other vifcera adds much to the

danger. Kt prefent, we are to treat of

fimple penetrating wounds, not conneded

with any injury done to the contained

parts.

It is now known, that in a ftate of

heakh the lungs fill the fpaces allotted

for them in the two fides of the thorax

fo completely, that they are every where

in contad with the pleura, both in the

flate of infpiration and expiration : And
it is alfo known, that great difl:refs in

breathing is induced, by air, blood, or

any extraneous matter being admitted

between them. Now, in penetrating

wounds of the thorax, excepting where

the lungs morbidly adhere to the pleu-

ra, and which we do not here fuppofe

to be the cafe, it is fcarcely pofilble

to prevent both air and blood from

peing admitted : The external air ru(h-

ing
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ing in at the wound foon fpr^ads over

the whole correfpondlng cavity ^ and

when the intercoftal artery or any other

blood-vellel is divided, if the external

opening be not fufficiently large, any
blood that is evacuated is apt to fall down

between the pleura and lungs to the very
bottom of the chefl j by which, difficulty

of breathing immediately takes place,

along with all the other fymptoms which

ufually attend a compreiled ftate of the

lungs.

In Chapter XXVI. we fhall find it

neceflary to treat fully, not only of the

fymptoms induced by the colledion of

fluids in the cheft, but of the method

of relieving them by the operation of

the paracentefis : To avoid repetitions,

I fhall now refer to what will then be

faid upon this part of our fubjed:, and at

prefent fhall offer a few obfervations upon
the means of preventing luch colled:ions

as may require the afliflance of that ope-

ration.

D4 In
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In wouiids which do ndt penetrate to

the depth of any of the vifcera, but which

merely pierce the pleura, almoft the on-

ly artery which can be cut, that can af-

ford any quantity of blood, is the inter-

coftal; and being of a coniiderable lizc,

no time fiiould be loft in fecuring it

whenever it is found to be wounded. As

it runs in a groove in the inferior edge of

the rib, it is difhcult to put a ligature

round it ; but with due attention this may
always be accomplifhed.

In free incifed wounds, the bleeding-

orifice will be brought clearly into view;
but in fmall punctured wounds, as the

artery cannot be diftindly feen, there is a

neceifity for laying the parts fufficiently

open with the fcalpel. When the artery
is thus laid bare, various means have

been propofed for fecuring it. For the

I'eafon juft mentioned, a crooked needle

cannot be palFed round it. We are there-

fore told by fome, that the only method
of doing it is to pafs a firm broad liga-

ture altogether round the rib, and by
means
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means of it to tie a dollil of lint upon the

orifice of the artery ; while others con-

demn this practice, from the injury which

it muft neceflarily do to the pleura*; for

this membrane cannot in this operation be

feparated from the rib, fo as not to be in-

cluded in the ligature ; fo that inflruments

have therefore been propofed for obviating

this inconveniency. The intention of all

of thefe is to comprefs the intercoftal ar-

tery, without hurting the pleura; but as

none of them I have met with anfwer this

purpofe, I do not think it necefHiry to de-

lineate them : Thofe who wifh to fee them

may look into the fecond volume of Me-

moirs of the Royal Academy of Surgery
of Paris.

It is luckily, however, in our power
to fecure this artery in a much more

fimple manner. By dilating the wound

fufficiently, w^e may with a tenaculum,

fomewhat more bent at the point than

ufual, draw the bleeding vefici out of its

groove, fo as to tie it in the ordinary

way ; at leaft in thin people this may be

eaiily
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eafily done : And where it Is found, ei-

ther from the ribs being deeply covered

with fat, or from any other caufe, that

it cannot be fecured in this manner, it

may always be done in the manner I

have mentioned, by paffing a firm broad

ligature round the rib, and thus ty-

ing a fmall do/Ill of lint upon the bleed-

ing artery. In this way a portion of

the pleura will no doubt be included

in the ligature , but it does not appear
from experience, that this proves very

detrimental, and with fufficient cau-

tion we may always with certainty avoid

the lungs. When the lungs do not ad-

here to the pleura, they collapfe in fome

degree immediately on the external air

finding accefs through the wound to the

cavity of the cheft. And even when

they adhere, we may eafily feparate as

much of them with the point of the fin-

ger as will admit of the paflage of the li-

gature.

When a pradlitioner is called imme-

diately, he may in this manner prevent

any
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'any great quantity of blood from being

emptied into the thorax ; and as foon as

the hemorrhagy is flopped, he fhould en-

deavour to expel all the air that has found

accefs by the wound to the furface of

the lungs ; for till this is accompliflied,

the breathing will remain opprefled, nor

will the patient be able to bear the ap-

plication of the neceflary dreflings. In

Chapter XXVI. different methods of

expelling air from the furface of the

lungs will be mentioned ; but the (im-

pleft and eafieft is this : While the

wound yet remains open, let the pa-

tient in a flow gradual manner, make a

full infpiration, by which a confiderable

part of the colleded air will be difchar-

ged. This being done, the fkin muft be

inflantly drawn over the fore, fo as to

cover it completely during expiration ;

and if the wound is moderately opened

during infpiration, the whole quantity
will in this manner be foon expelled. Af-

ter which the lips of the wound fliould

be drawn exadly together, and in this

fituation
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fituation fhould be fecured with flips of

adheiive plafter, care being taken to fup-

port the whole by a proper application

of the napkin and fcapulary bandage.

In this manner, wounds of the thorax

will frequently heal, which, if left to

themfelves, or if treated in the ufual way

by allowing them to remain open, might
be productive of much diilrefs : But in

lome cafes, either from a confiderable

quantity of blood having been thrown

out from the intercoflal artery before the

ligature was applied ;
from the oozing of

blood from the fmaller ramifications of

the iniercoftal arteries ; or perhaps from

a fublequent formation of pus ; oppref-

fed breathing will fupervene, notwith-

ftanding all that can be done to prevent
it.

When this takes place from the formation

of matter as the confequence of a

wound in the cheft, an opening fliould be

rhade to dii'charge it in the manner we

ihall advife in the chapter on Eypyema ;

and
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and in this cafe the opening fhould be

made in the moft depending pan of the

thorax. Biat larhen it occurs immediately
after a wound, and while the blood yet

remains fluid, we may often be able to

difcharge it at the wound itfelf : And
when this can be done, it fhould al-

ways be preferred ; for we are not to

imagine that the thorax can in any part

be laid open hat with fome ri(k of harrn

being done by it. When fymptoms,

however, of opprefled breathing occur

from a wound in the upper part of the

thorax, as the efRifed blood cannot be

difcharged by it, we are under .the

necefljty of making a perforation in the •

under part of the cheft as foon as the fymp-
toms become fei^ere : It is proper, how-

ever, to obferve, that this operation fhould

never be advifed while the fymptoms are

moderate : For we have daily inilances

of fmall quantities, not only of blood but

other fluids, being abforbed ; and as the

Hik attending a perforation in this place

probably greater than would occur from

I
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fmall quantities of blood being allowed

to remain, it ihould not be attempted as

long as the breathing continues tolerably

free.

§ 4. 0/* Wounds of the Lungs.

We have already, in the courfe of this

fedion, enumerated the fymptoms which

indicate a wound in the thorax to have

penetrated the lungs : And although the

danger in this cafe is greater than in

wounds which merely penetrate the pleu-

ra, yet the method of cure fuited to the

one is fo nearly the fame with what we
have advifed for the other, that it is

fcarcely neceflary to enlarge farther upon
it.

It is proper, however, to obferve, that

as the rifk attending wounds in the lungs
is confiderable, the caution with which

they are treated (hould be proportionally

great. Inftances indeed have occurred

of their healing with eafe and fafety ; but

* thefe

I
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thefe are fo rare, that we not hefitate ta

fay, that every injury done to them is to

be confidered as hazardous.

The danger which attends them, origi-

nates, in the firft place, from the hemor-

rhagy being apt to proceed farther than

the ftrength of the patient will bear
', and,

afterwards, from abfcefles forming in the

lungs, which frequently terminate in phthi-

fis.

The hemorrhagy is mod readily check-

ed by plentiful venefedion ; by the pa-

tient being kept in a cool apartment and

at perfed rell j by the ufe of cooling

laxatives ; and by a low regimen. Be-

fides reft of body, it is of much import-

ance to keep the lungs as free from adion

as poflible. Hence coughing, laughing,

and even much fpeaking or deep infpira-

tions, fhould be rigidly guarded againft.

Attention to this point is neceflary in e-

very wound of the thorax, but more par-

ticularly in thofe afFeding the lungs; for

when the lungs are wounded, they can

never be fully diftended with air without

flretching
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ftretching every blood-veflel that has been

luirt.

Notwithftandlng, however, of our ut-

molt attention, the patient will fometlmes

fink under the lofs of blood
;

in other

cafes, blood will be colleded In confider-
.

able quantities between the pleura and

lungs, fo as to impede refplratlon; or ab-

fcefles will form, as we have obferved a-

bove, In the fubtlance of the lungs.

We have already confidered the method

of treatment in colledlons of blood feated

between the pleura and lungs
• At prefent

I fhall offer a few remarks on the ma-

nagement of abfcefles In the lungs.

Matter colledted in the fubflance of the

lungs from a wound, may be difcharged

in three different ways. It may be fpit

up by the mouth ; it may be difcharged

by the abfcefs burfling into the wound it-

felf; or it may be emptied into one or

other of the cavities of the cheft between

the lungs and pleura.

When an abfcefs in this fituation opens
into the bronchia, there may be feme rifk

I at
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mk
at firft of immediate fuffocation; but

when this danger is over, by a confider-

able quantity of the matter being difchar-

ged, if there is no conflitutional or here-

ditary tendency to phthiiis, a cure will of-

ten be accorhplifhed by the means ufual-

ly advifed in fuch cafes, namely, by a diet

that is light and of eafy digeftion, and at

the fame time fufBciently nourilhing ; and

by daily moderate exercife, by which any
matter collecfted in the abfcefs is brought

up with more eafe than by any other

means. A fea-voyage too proves ufeful

in this view, at the fame time that it tends

to brace and invigorate the fyftem; but

when it cannot be obtained, we advife ri-

ding on horfeback.—When pus colleded

in the lungs is difcharged in this manner,
the bulinefs of a furgeon becomes nearly

unneceflary ; but when the abfcefs either

empties itfelf into the cheft, or points out-

wardly at the wound, we have it often in

our power to fave the patient by an ope-

ration, when otherwife he would inevita-

bly die.

Vol. II. E When
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When an abfcefs burfts into the cheft,

the matter fhould be difcharged in the

manner we fhall advife in Chapter XXVII.

But when the wound by which the collec-

tion is produced remains open, fo as to ad-

mit of the matter to point towards it, as

foon as this is difcovered, either by a fmall

oozing of pus taking place, or by the in-

trodudion of the finger between two of

the ribs, we fhould at once determine on

treating it on the fame principles, and in

the fame manner with abfcefles in any o-

ther part of the body, namely, by making
an opening into it of a fufEcient lize for

difcharging the matter. The delicate na-

ture of the part in which the matter is

feated may be a means of deterring fome

from adopting this pradice ',
but it does

not require much argument to (how, that

a patient in fuch circumftances runs much
more rifk of fuffering by the matter being
allowed to remain, than by making an

opening into the abfcefs. By the laft

meafure he avoids the hazard of immediate

death, which commonly happens from

large.
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large abfcefles burfting Into the bronchiae^

at the lame time that it prevents the mat-

ter from pafling Into the cavity of the

cheft, between the pleura and furface of

the lungs ',
and thus obviates the necellity

of a fecond operation. Nay, in cafes of

this perilous nature, I would even go far-

ther : When from a previous difcharge of

matter we are certain that an abfcefs has

formed in the lungs' as a confequence of a

wound
'}
when a ftoppage of this difcharge

takes place, and is fucceeded by all the

ufual fymptoms of a frefh collection of

matter, fuch as an Increafed dIfRculty in

breathing; difficulty in lying on the found

fidC; frequent fhivering fits 3 and a hedic

pulfe y as in fuch a fituation there will be

no reafon to doubt of matter being col-

leded, and as the patient mufl remain in

the utmofl hazard till it Is difcharged, I

ihould think it advlfable to enlarge the

external wound not only of the common

teguments, but of the Intercoflal mulcles,

and to extend the opening for the ipace

©f two or three inches; by which more

E 2 freedom

r
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freedom will be given for fearching with

the finger for the feat of the abfcefs : And
whenever this is difcovered, I would not

hefitate, at whatever depth it may be, to

open it, by running a biftoury along the

finger, and pufhing it flowly into it. In

the courfe of ray own experience, 1 have

had two cafes of this kind ; in which, by
this decifive practice, I had the fatisfac-

tion of faving two lives, which otherwife

there was much caufe to think would have

been loft. This was the opinion of other

pradlitioners who attended along with

me ; and I was fo much convinced; in both

cafes, of matter being collected internally

which produced the danger, and of no-

thing being able to fave the patient but

the difcharge of it, that after warning the

patient of his fituation, and receiving his

approbation, I was refolved to carry the

opening into the fubftance of the lungs to-

the full length of my finger, rather than

leave him to his fate. In both inftances I

found it neceflary to go to nearly the

length of my finger 5 and at this depth I

was
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was fo fortunate as to reach an abfcefs

containing at leaft half an Englifh pint of

matter. The patients in both cafes were

inftantly relieved^ and akhough they wt re

previoufly fuppofed to be in the utmoft

danger, with fcarcely a pollibility of re-

covering, they are now, after feveral years
have elapfed, in perfect health.

In making an opening into fuch a deep-
feated abfcefs, the incilion fhould be

carried forward in the'moir gTadaai man-

ner, fo that no more of the lungs may
be injured than is altogether neceliary ;

But when once the matter appears, the

abfcefs (hould be laid as freely open as

may be proper for an entire dilcharge of

it.

In the fubfequent treatment of thefe ab-

fcefles, our chief objed is to preierve a

proper aperture for the difcharge of the

matter : For if this is neglecSted before the

abfcefs fills from the bottom, a new col-

lection will take place, and the patient
will foon be reduced to the fame ftate of

uncertainty and danger as before. In

E 3 w^oundjs

I
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wounds which do not penetrate deeper

than the teguments or mufcles of the tho-

rax, I have obferved above, that no kind

of tents Ihould be employed ; and have ra-

ther advifed them to be laid open through

their whole length, or to be treated by
means of a feton,- as is done with fores

of a fimilar nature In other parts of the

body. But as this is impradlcable in pe-

netrating wounds, we are in thefe under

the neceflity of inferting a tube into the

opening, and of continuing it of a fufE-

cient fize and length during the whole

courfe of the cure : It ought indeed to be

continued as long as any matter is dif-

charged. Tubes of lead being more foft

and pliable than thofe of any other metal,

are therefore to be preferred : They Ihould

be broad, and of a round oval form, ra-

ther than altogether round j and they

fliould always be furnifhed with a brim

confiderably broader than the opening of

the fore, to obviate every poflibility of

their falling into the cheft. By inatten-

tion to this point, a tube of four inches in

length,

3
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length, and of a correfponding thicknefs,

pafled altogether into the cavjty of the

breafl; of a gentleman who had ufed it for

fome time j and notwithftanding various

attempts to extrad it, it ftill remains

lodged. It was fixed in the ufual way,

by a thread, to a bandage going round the

body ; but the thread breaking, it inTme-

diately flipped in. This happened up-

wards of eight years ago. It does not in-

deed excite much uneafinefs, but it had an

evident effed; in increafing the quantity of

matter difcharged from the wound.

I have met with fome cafes of wounds

in the cheft, where folid tents have an-

fwered the purpofe equally well with

tubes \ and they may always be ufed when

the parts do not contradl fo clofely round

them as to prevent the matter from being

freely difcharged : But whenever they

flop up the paflage fo much as to produce

any colietlion of matter between one dref-

fing and another, they fliould undoubtedly
be laid afide, and tubes ufed inflead of

them.

£ 4 As
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As tents had been ufed for a great length

of time in ahnofl every wound which pe-

netrated beyond the common teguments,

Bellofle, and fome other furgeons of ob-

fervation, ventured at lafl: to lay them in

a great meafure afide. We have already

had occaiion to obferve, that this, to a

certain length, was highly proper^ but I

cannot agree with fome modern practi-

tioners who aflert, that tents and tubes

do mifchief in every cafe, and that they
fhould never be employed. Where ,the

(difcharge from a wound or abfcefs con-

tinues free and uninterrupted, till a cure

is efFeded by the parts filling up from the

bottom, I woujd never advife either a tent

or a tube to be ufed. But when we find

that the external opening of a wound heals

up long before the parts beneath are uni-

ted, and that matter colledls and burfls

out again, as has happened in different in-

llances with me in penetrating wounds of

the cheft, it mufl: be from want of expe-
rience only, or from a defire of appearing

fmgular, that we refufe to employ the on-
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ly certain method with which we are ac-

quainted of obviating this inconvenience,

and of faving the patient a great deal of

pain, trouble and danger.

In extenfive wounds of the thorax, where

any part of the flernum or ribs have been

removed, a portion of the lungs fometimes

protrudes, and does not readily recede.

When a practitioner is called foon after

the accident, the protruded part fhould be

replaced as quickly as poflible : But when

a portion of the lungs has been long ex-

pofed to the air, and efpecially if much
lacerated by the accident, we fliould, iii

the firft place, fee whether or not it is in

a ftate of mortification; and all that is

clearly and completely mortified fhould

certainly be cut off before the found parts

are replaced, if the incilion is confined

to a part that is entirely gangrenous, there

will be no rifk of inducing either hemor-

rhage or any other fympiom; and by re-

moving parts which are in this (late of

^ifeafe, we prevent all the bad confequen-
ces
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ces which might enfue from their being
returned into the thorax.

5 5. Of Wounds of the Heart and large

Vejfels conneded with it, and of Wounds

of the Thoracic DuSi,

Wounds of the heart and large vefTels

conneded with it, are at all times attend-

ed with much danger, nor is the greateft

exertion of praditioners able to leflen it,

Of fuch a hazardous nature indeed is in-

juries done to thefe parts, that in every

inflance we may pronounce that they will

terminate fatally : For although we are told

in books, of the heart itfelf having been

wounded without any fatal confequences

enfuing, there is much caufe to fufped

that thefe accounts are founded on falla-

cy or error. We can however conceive

that the heart may be llightly injured

without proving inflantly fatal; but even

the flightefl wound in it mull probably
at lad end in death : For the weaknefs in-

duced
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duced in this manner upon a particular

part, will render it very liable to yield to

the ftrong and conftant action of this

organ. And when once an aneurifm is

formed in it, it will not fail to proceed

quickly to a fatal termination.

The mofl: probable method of prevent-

ing this, or at leaft of delaying it, is to

leflen the adion of the heart by copious

blood-letting, by low diet, keeping the

bowels moderately open, and avoiding

bodily exertion : If in fuch circumftan-

ces it is poffible to fave a patient, thefe

will be the mofl certain means of doing it;

at any rate they will tend to prolong life,

which in fome cafes is of fo much mo-

ment that a few days or even a few

hours may be of great importance.

The fame obfervations are applicable

to wounds in the large blood-veflels about

the heart. They are to be confidered as

nearly of equal importance and danger,
and to be treated in the fame manner

with wounds of the heart itfelf.

There
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There is ftill another organ of im-

portance feated in the chefl, which it is

proper to mention here, viz. the thoracic

dud: ; for although wounds in this canal

will in moll i-nftances terminate in 'death,

yet fome advantage may, in particular

circumftances, be derived from an atten-

tive treatment of them. The thoracic

dud, after leaving the receptaculum chyli,

runs along rhe fpine near to the aorta :

And at the hfth or iixth vertebra of the

back, it pafTes behind the aorta ; and af-

cending to the left fubclavian vein, it

there difcharges the chyle.

We judge of the thoracic dud being

wounded, from the, part at which the

wounding inftrument entered j from the

difcharge being either altogether whit-e

like chyle, or mixed with a confiderable

proportion of it ^ and from the patient

becoming daily weaker than he ought to

be from a wound of the fame fize in any
other part, owing to the nutritive part of

his food being carried off before any ad-

vantage is derived from it.

With
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With a view to prevent the diameter of

this canal from being diftended, which at

the fame time will tend to lefTen the extent

of the wound, the patient fhould be kept

upon a very fpare diet : Any food which

he takes {hoiild not be at regular meals,

but in fmall quantities frequently repeat-

ed ; nor fhould he be permitted to take a

large draught even of the weakeft liquor^

The bowels fhould be kept open \ bodily

exertion of every kind, and much fpeak-

ing, or whatever tends to quicken refpira-

tion, fhould be avoided.

\ 6. Of Wounds of the Diaphragm, Media^

Jlinunif and Pericardium,

We judge of the, Diaphragm being in-

jured from the fituation of the wound,
and from the nature of the attending

fymptoms. As this mufcle is in conltant

adion during refpiration, any injury
done to it is neceffarily attended with

difficult breathing ; with much pain

during
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during infpiration, not merely in the

wound itfelf, but over all thofe parts of

the chefl to which the diaphragm Is at-

tached : The patient complains of pain
over all the region of the flomach ; lick-

nefs, vomiting, and a troublefome degree

of hickup take place ; pains in the Ihoul-

ders fometimes occur, together with

cough, dilirium, a quick hard pulfe, and

other fymptoms indicating inflammation

and fever. Involuntary laughter is men-

tioned too as a lymptom which injuries

done to the diaphragm fometimes pro-

duce.

It is a common idea among pradition-

ers, that wounds in the tendinous part of

the diaphragm will in every cafe prove

mortal, but that injuries done to the

mufcular parts of it do not fo readily

end in danger. There is much reafon,

however, to believe, that few wounds in

the diaphragm are cured, whether in the

tendinous or mulcular parts of it^ nor is it

evident from gblervation, that there is

more
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more danger to be dreaded in the one

cafe than in the other.

The fymptoms of which we have moil:

reafon to be afraid, are thofe \yhich pro-

ceed either from inflammation or irrita-

tion. With a view to prevent their ac-

ceiHon, or to render them moderate when

they have already appeared, blood-letting

is to be chiefly depended on ; together

with gentle laxatives ; large dofes of

opiates conjoined with mufk ; warm fo-

mentations over the abdomen and thorax ;

quietnefs ; and low diet.

By thefe means flridlly purfued, a pa-

tient, in fuch circumflances, will have

perhaps a better chance of doing well

than by any other mode of treatment y

but his recovery will by no means be

certain, A ftrid antiphlogiflic courfe,

and large dofes of opium, may probably
obviate all the primary fymptoms. But

however fmall a wound in the dia-

phragm at firfl may be, the conflant adion

and tenfion of this mufcie will be apt to

render it daily vrider ; and we know from

Various
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Various hiflories of wounds In this part,

that they feldom arrive at any magni-

tude, without admitting a portion of the

flomach, of the colon, or fome other part

of the bowels, to pafs from the abdomen

into the thorax ; by which the moft

violent pain is produced, together with

fome of the other fymptoms which ufual-

ly accompany a ftrangulated gut in cafes

of hernia : In fuch circumftances, a ftran-

gulated gut is much more dangerous than

a hernia in its more ordinary form ; for

were we even able to remove the ftridure,

by making an incifion into the cavity of the

abdomen, as the paflage into the thorax

would ftill remain pervious, a return of .

the ftrangulation might very foon be ex-

peded.
Wounds in the mediaftinutn require no

peculiarity of treatment. The circum-

ftances which we have moft cauie to dread

are, a lodgement of blood in one or both

cavities of the cheft, inflammation and

fuppuration with their ufual confequences* |
But the obfervations we have already fug-

gefted,
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gefled, refpedlng the management of pe-

netrating wounds in other parts of the

cheft, apply with equal propriet to thefe ;

fo that we need not enter farther upon
them at prefent.

Nor is it neceflary to enter minutely
on the confideration of wounds in the

pericardium. As this bag contains a

fluid which we fuppoie to be neceflary for

the eafy motion of the heart, w^ounds

in it may prove dangerous, from their

tendency to prevent this fluid from

being collected, as well as from their

allowing it to fpread through the ca-

vity of the chefl:. It appears, however,

from various obfervations, that wounds

of the pericardium do not prove fo ha-

zardous as might at firft be expected. They
require the fame general method of treat-

ment with penetrating wounds of the

thorax, which we have already confl-

dered.

AH penetrating wounds of the cheft,

where the cure is not effected without the

formation of matter, are apt to heal flow-

VoL. II. F lyj
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ly ;
and In' fome cafes, efpeclally where

abfcefles have formed, a difcharge of mat-

ter will continue for a great length of

time, nay, In fome cafes, for life, notwith-

ilanding all our endeavours to prevent it.

As this is an inconveniency which patients

are at all times anxious to remove, pradli-

tioners become necellarily much intereft-

ed In the method of treating It : And,
with a view to leffen the difcharge, and

6ven to heal the fore through its whole

extent, aftringent, and what are ufually

termed Vulnerary Injedions, have been

advifed. But although I have known

them frequently employed even by fur-

geons of reputation, and under the be ft

and moft cautious management, I have

feldom feen them ufed without mifchief

accruing from them ; and I do not recoi-

led a fingle inftance of their producing

any advantage. They are apt to irritate

and inflame the lungs and contiguous

parts ', and, in (lead of healing the fore or

abfcefs, they often extend it farther, by

tearingi
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tearing open the furrounding cellular

fubflance.

For this reafon, in penetrating wounds

of the thorax, I do not hefitate to fay,

that injedions (hould be laid entirely
afide : And, however difagreeable a te-

dious difcharge in this lituation may
prove, we fhould trufl entirely to the

means we have already advifed for pre-

venting the matter from lodging, by pre-

ferving as free and depending an opening
as the nature of the cafe will admit.

F ? SECT.
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SECTION xir.

of Wounds hi the Ahdomtn,

§ \> Anatomical Defeription of the Abdomen

and Parts contained in it.

THE
Abdomen, or lower belly, is the

largeft cavity of the body ^ above,

it is bounded by the diaphragm, which

divides it from the thorax ; ^ behind,

it is fupported by the vertebrae j the

upper part of both fides is covered by
the inferior ribs ; the reft of it is all

bounded by the abdominal mufcles, ex-

cepting the moft depending part of it,

which terminates in the pelvis, from the

contents of which it is only feparated by
the paeritoneum, a firm extenfive mem-'

brane, which not only lines all the cavi-

ty*,
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ty, but affords a coat to all the vifcera

contained within it, being reflected in a

very fingular manner over them.

Anatomifts divide this cavity into dif-

ferent regions. The middle and upper

part of it, reaching from the xiphoid car-

tilage to within a fmall fpace of the um-

bilicus, is termed the Epigaflrium ; the

fpaces on each fide of this are termed the

hypochondria; the umbilical region ex-

tends from three inches above the navel,

to the fame diflance beneath it ; and all

the parts between this and the pubes are

termed the Hypogaftric Region.

In the treatment of wounds in the ab-'

domen, a minute acquaintance with the

parts contained in it, and of their rela-

tive fituation with refpedt to each other,

and to the divifions or regions which we
have jufl defcribed, is a point of much

importance. I fhall here give a ge-
neral defcription of the different vif^

-cera : A more particular knowledge of

tthem is befl acquired from diffedion.

F 3 The
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The parts contained in the abdomen

are, the flomach and inteftines ; the me-

fentery, omentum, liver, gall-bladder, and

dudts
J pancreas, receptaculum chyli,

fpleen, kidneys, ureters, and upper part
of the urinary bladder ^ the aorta, vena-

cava, and other large blood-veflels and

nerves.

The flomach is a large membranous

bag, placed in the upper part of the ab-

.domen, immediately below the dia-

phragm : It ftretches from the left hy-

jiochondrium, where the rnofl capacious

end of it is feated, obliquely acrofs the

epigaftrium, and terminates before it

reaches the right hychondrium. The
flomach has two openings , one termed

the Superior Orifice or Cardia, where the

cjefophagus terminates , and the other the

Pylorus, or Inferior Orifice, >vhere the

duodenum, the firft of thq fmall intef-

tines begins. The cardia lies nearly on

a line with the eleventh vertebra of the

back, the large extremity of the flomach

ilretching confiderably to the left
',
and

the pylorus lies fomewhat lower, and,

pearly
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nearly two Inches to the right of the ver-

tebrae. It is proper, however, to obferve,

that the fituation of the ftomach and of

thefe two openings is confiderably af-

feded by the quantity of food contained

in it : So that a wound of the ftomach,

when full, may be diredly oppofite to an

external wound In the teguments, and yet

be feveral Inches lower when empty.
The intefllnes commence, as we have

jufl obferved, at the pylorus, and are con-

tinued by many turnings or convolutions

to the anus. This canal Is In different

parts of It dlftlngulfhed by different

names : The upper part of the tube Is

termed the Small Inteftines
',
and the un-

der part of it the Larger, from Its dia-

meter being larger in the one than in the

other.

Even different parts of thefe great di-

vlfions of the inteftines have received

different names : The upper part of the

fmall guts, extending about a foot in

length from the pylorus. Is termed the

Duodenum : The next portion of the ca-

F 4 nal.
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nal, from being commonly found empty,
is termed the Jejunum. This, in an a-

dult of full growth, is fuppofed in ge-

neral to be about four feet and a half

long : It Is chiefly fituated in the um-

bilical region. All the under part of

the fmaller inteflines is diftinguifhed by
the name of Ileum, from its lying almoft

entirely within the cavity formed by the

pfTa ilea on oppofite fides of the abdo-

men. After making feveral convolu-

tions from one lide to the other, it at

laft terminates in the ccecum, the firfl

of the great Inteflines fituated under the

right kidney. From the ccecum, which

is a round fhort fac with a fmall vermi-

form procefs, the colon originates : This

is the largeft of all the inteflines
',
and as

it occupies a confiderable part of the ab-

dominal cavity, the courfe of it merits

particular attention. After leaving the

right kidney, to which it is attached, it

rifes and pafies under the liver, fo as to be

in contadl: with the gall-bladder, by which

it is tinged of a deep yellow colour :

From
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From this it is continued in the form of

an arch over the duodenum to the un-

der part of the ftomach ; and palling in-

to the left hypochondrium, it is there

attached to the fpleen and to the left

kidney. This curvature is termed the

Great Arch of the Colon. It now runs

downward and backward ; and again

turning up, fo as to form the figure of S,

it terminates at the top of the os facrum

in the laft of the great guts, termed the

Reclum, from its running nearly in a

Uraight line, till it terminates in the

anus.

The inteftines being very pliable, and

of a great length, have necelTarily much
freedom of motion ; but as this would ren-

der them liable to be entangled in each o-

ther, Nature has provided a thin membra-
nous web,' termed the Mefentery, which

running along the courfe of the inteftinal

tube, ferves to conned it with fufHcient

firmnefs to the vertebrae. The mefentery
is evidently a production of the perito-

naeum :
li) its duplicature we meet with
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a number of fmall glands, which often

become fo enlarged by difeafe as to be

felt outwardly through the abdominal

mufcles ; and it ferves as a fupport to

the ladeals, blood-veflels, and nerves of

the inteflines. The omentum is a fine

thin membrane, which comes into view

on dividing the mufcles of the abdomen

and peritonseum. In general, it does not

pafs beneath the umbilicus : But. in cor-

pulent people, when much filled with fat^

it fometimes defcends to the very bottom

of the belly ; and in cafes of hernia, we

frequently meet with it in the fcrotum.

This membrane is evidently intended

as a protection to the bowels 3 to afford

them an additional warmth j and proba-

bly by the fat which it contains to lubri-

cate their external furfaces, fo as to ad-

mit of their playing with more freedom

on each other.

The liver is a large glandular body, fi-

tuated on the right fide, immediately un-

der the diaphragm : It is divided into two

lobes y one termed the Great, and the o-

ther
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ther the Small Lobe. The great lobe lies

in the right hypochonclrlum, which it fills

almofl entirely : It refts on the right kid-

ney, and covers a portion of the great

arch of the colon : A coniiderable part of

the fmall lobe lies m the epigaftrium; the

reft of it pafles over the ftomach towards

the left hypochondrlum.
The liver is of a very irregular figure ;

its outer furface is arched, correfponding

to the figure and fize of the arch of the

diaphragm. On the under fide, it is in

fome parts flat, and in others concave,

according to the figure of the parts with

which it is in conta(5l. It is of a confi-

derable fize and thicknefs on the right

fide 3 but towards the left its thicknefs

decreafes, fo that at laft it terminates in a

thin edge.

The liver is kept in its fituation by fe-

veral ligaments attached to the diaphragm
and contiguous parts.

The gall-bladder is a pyriform bag,

feated in the concave fide of the liver.

The bile, after being fecreted by the li-

ver.
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ver, is lod2:ed in this bag, from whence

it is conveyed into the inteftines through
the dudus choledochus, which enters the

duodenum by piercing its coats in an ob-

lique direction, about five inches below

the pylorus. ^

The pancreas is a conglomerate gland,

lying in a tranfverfe direction between the

liver and fpleen, immediately under the

llomach. The liquor fecreted by this gland

is carried into the duodenum by a fmall

du(3:, which in fome cafes terminates in

the gut itfelf, and in others near to the ex-

tremity of the dudus choledochus.

The receptaculum chyli is a fmall mem-
branous bag, through which the chyle

pafles from the inteftines to the left fub-

clavlan vein by means of the thoracic

dud:. This bag,^ or fac, lies upon the firft

vertebra of the loins, a little to the right

of the aorta.

The fpleen is a large fpongy body, featr

ed in the left hypochonrium, between the

ilomach and falfe ribs, under the dia-

phragm,
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phragm, and immediately above and con-

tiguous to the left kidney. *

In Chap. XV. Sed. II. I fhall find it ne-

ceflary to give a particular defcription of

the kidneys, ureters, and bladder ; fo that

we Ihall not enter upon it at prefent. But,

befides the feveral vifcera which I have

mentioned, the aorta, vena-cava, and the

large blood-veffels and nerves which fup-

ply the bowels, lie all within the cavity of

the abdomen.

The fame diftindions may be enumera-

ted of wounds of the abdomen, that I have

mentioned of wounds of the thorax. They
may either be confined to the common

teguments and mufcles, or they may pene-
trate the cavity ; or a penetrating wound

may be complicated with wounds of one

or more of the vifcera.

§2.
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§ 2. Of Wounds of the teguments and Mufcks

vf the Abdomen,

In one point of view, wounds of the te-

guments and mufcles of the abdomen do

not merit more attention than fimilar in-

juries in other parts of the body ; but they,

become highly important from the conti-

guity of the abdominal vifcera, and from

the danger of thefe being ultimately inju-

red by the negled or mifmanagement of

the external injury.

Our, firfl objed is to difcover, Whether

a wound has penetrated the abdomen or

not; and whether any of the vifcera arc

injured. When the wound is extenfive,

and any portion of the vifcera protrudes,

the nature of the cafe becomes evident 3

but in fmaller wounds, where no part of

the bowels appear, it is often difficult to

judge whether they penetrate the abdo-

men or not. In general, however, this

may be determined by attention to the

following circumftances: By a proper ex-

amination
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amination with the fingers or probe, after

putting the patient as nearly as poflible

into the pofture in which he received the

wound : By the form and fize of the in-

flrument, the depth to which it run, and

the diredion it appeared to take , by the

quantity of blood difcharged at the wound

being confiderable or not ; by the ftate of

the pulfe and other attending fymptoms ;

and by the difcharge of faeces, bile, or any
other of the abdominal fecretions.

When the wound is of fuch a fize as to

admit the finger, we may always deter-

mine with certainty whether it reaches the

cavity of the abdomen or not 5 as in this

cafe the finger will come into contad: with

the vifcera : But probes fhould be ufed

with much caution; and unlefs the inflru-

ment palfes eafily in, without force, in a

diredl line, and to flich a depth as to con-

vince us that it has reached the cavltv,

little or no dependence fhould be placed

upon it : For the parts here are fo foft,

and of fuch a yielding nature, that a probe
with very little force will pafs among

them
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them almofl; in every dire6lion to a con-

liderable depth. It is fcarcely neceffary
to obferve, that it is particularly proper,

in every enquiry of this kind, to put the

patient as nearly as poflible into that po-

llure in. which he received the wound.

And the loofe texture of the parts fliould

prevent us from ufing injections, as is fre-

quently done with a view to determine

this queftion. In wounds of the thorax,

where the parts are firmer and more inti-

mately conneded, injedions may be ufed

for this purpofe more fafely ; but in the

abdomen they are apt to fpread among
the mufcles and cellular fubflance, by
which the teft is rendered uncertain, at

the fame time that mifchief is apt to en-

fue from the pain and inflammation which

it excites.

The depth to which the inftrument has

pafl^ed, or the diredion in which it run,

cannot always be afcertained , but when
this information can be obtained, it will

.aflill us in judging of the nature of the

wound. By comparing the fize of the ex-

ternal
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ternal opening with the lize of the inftru-

ment, we may be led to determine the

depth to which it has pafled.

When the quantity of blood difcharged

from a wound in the alxlomen is conlider-

able, we may conclude almofl with cer-

tainty, that fome of the large internal vcf-

fels have been injured , for excepting the

epigaftric artery, which runs in the inte-

rior part of the abdomen in the courfe of

the re(flus mufcle, none of the teguments
or mufcles of thefe parts have arteries of

fuch a fize as to afford much blood. It is

proper, however, to obferve, that even the

largefi: artery in the abdomen may be

wounded without any blood being dif-

charged externally ; for if the outward

opening is not confiderable, and efpecial-

ly if the wound runs in ah oblique direc-

tion, the blood, inftead of being evacua-

ted at the opening, will be extravafated in-

to the cavity of the belly, where large

quantities may be collected, even without

any remarkable degree of tenfion taking

place.

Vot. II. G In
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In fuch cafes, however, we are foon led

to fufpedt what has happened, by the fymp-
toms which enfue. The patient complains

of debility and faintnefs ; his pulfe be-

comes low, he is feized with cold fweats;

and if the difcharge of blood is not flop-

ped, all the other fymptoms of approach-

ing death foon make their appearance.

It fometimes happens again that we arc

at once rendered certain that a wound has

penetrated the cavity of the abdomen, by
the difcharge of faeces ; of bile

;
of the

pancreatic juice, or even of chyle : And
in fome cafes, the fame certainty is ob-

tained by large quantities of blood being

thrown up from the flomach, or difchar-

ged by the redum. Urine may be difchar-

ged by a wound which does not penetrate

the belly ; for the kidneys and ureters

as well as a confiderable portion of the

bladder, may with propriety be faid to lie

behind the peritonaeum ; but they are in

general to be treated in the fame manner

with penetrating wounds of the abdomen.

When, again, none of thefe fymptoms
take place ; when neither the finger nor

probe
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probe can be eafily introduced ; wben

there is no difcharge from the wound that

leads to lufped the vifcera to be wound-

ed ; when the pulfe remains natural, and

the pain is moderate ; there will be much

caufe to hope that it has not palled to a

greater depth than the common teguments
or mufcles.

In the treatment of thefe wounds, we

are to be entirely direded by the depth

to which they penetrate, and by the fymp-
toms which take place.

When a wound in the abdomen does not

run deeper than the common teguments
or mufcles, if none of thefe parts have

been removed, none of the fymptoms will

be of much importance, at lead this is

commonly the cafe, where the habit of

body is good, if the patient has not fuffer-

ed from negledt or mifmanagement. Our

views here fhould be nearly the fame with

what we have advifed in wounds of the

thorax. The principal objed is to pre-

vent inflammation and the lodgement of

matter. This we do by blood-letting ; a

G 2 low
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low diet^ the life of laxatives^ reft of bo-

dy ; and proper attention to the wound.

But for a more particular detail of the

proper treatment of fuch a wound, we ftiall

refer to the laft fedion.

It Is proper, however, to remark, that

wounds in the boundaries of the abdomen,

in one circumftance, differ materially from

iimilar injuries of the thorax. As the

mufcles and other foft parts of the cheft

are every where fupported by bone, the

lungs and other vifcera contained in the

breaft do not readily pufh out at the

wound : But as the coverings of the ab-

domen are of a foft yielding nature, ha-

ving anteriorly no bone to fupport them,

and many of the contained parts having
no very clofe attachments, they are apt to

pufh forward and protrude wherever any
unufual degree of weaknefs occurs. In all

wounds therefore of the abdomen, even

where they do not penetrate, fome caution

is neceffary from this coniideration alone ^

and efpecially when any portion of the te-

guments or mufcles has been removed,]

ThfiJ
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The patient fhould be kept as much as

poflible in a horizontal pofture during the

whole cure ; and when he attempts to lit

or walk, the weakened parts fhould be fup-

ported by a proper comprefs, and a firm,

fomewhat elaftic bandage of flannel, pafP

ed two or three times round the body ; a

caution which ought to be perfifled in for

a confiderable time after the cure of the

fore is completed. Want of attention to

this, has been the caufe of many diilrefs-

ful cafes of hernia, which with eafe might
have been prevented.

^ '^' Of Wounds which penetrate the Cavity of

the Abdomen, but which do not injure any

of the contained parts.

Although an inftrument may have pe-
netrated the abdomen to a conliderable

depth, we have much reafon to hope that

none of the vifcera are wounded, as long
as the parts remain free from much pain
and tenfion, the pulfe foft, and the fkin

G3 of
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of a natural heat : But even in this ftate

of fuch a wound, we are not to conclude

that there is no hazard ; for it often hap-

pens, that wounds in thefe parts, which '

at firft exhibit no appearance of danger,
terminate fatally at laft.

It is proper, however, to obferve, that

this may often be traced as an effed of

improper management, and that practi-

tioners have it frequently in their power
to prevent it : For although fome inftances

will occur of thefe wounds ending fatally,

where no fymptoms appeared of the vif-

cera being injured, and where after death

this was found to be the cafe, yet this will

not ufually happen when the wounds have

been properly treated from the firll.

The danger here arifes chiefly from two

caufes 3 from the air finding accefs to the

cavity of the abdomen, by which the dif-

ferent vifcera are apt to become infla-

med ; and from the fubfequent formation

of matter, which, not finding an opening,
will neceffarily colled within the perito-

iiaeum«

In
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In every wound therefore of this kind,

after fecuring any blood-veflel of the te-

guments or mufcles that may be divided,

our next objed fhould be to prevent, with

as much certainty as poflible, the air from

getting accefs to the abdomen. In fmall

wounds of thefe parts, this will be done

with mofl: eafe and certainty, by the lips

of the cut being drawn together, and fe-

cured with flips of adhefive plafter : And
as a farther fecurity, a compreis and flan-

nel roller, fuch as I have mentioned a-

bove, may be put over the whole : The

fame precautions with refped: to blood-

letting; a ftrid antiphlogiftic regimen,

ajid reil of body, already pointed out as

neceflary in more fuperficial wounds of

the abdomen, fhould be here very care-

fully obferved, where the danger is Hill

more confiderable.

Under this management thefe wounds,
when fmall, will often heal by the firfl in-

tention; but when they continue open for

fome time, they fhould be dreffed as fel-

4om as poflible, and the drefCng renewed

G 4 with
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with as much expedition as the nature of

the cafe will admit, fo that the unnecefla-

ry admiilion of air may as much as pof-

fible be avoided.

It will fometimes happen, however, even

that the mofl exadl attention will not pre-

vent bad fymptoms from taking place :

At firft thefe will be fuch as proceed from

inflammation, /and will be removed with

moft certainty by farther evacuations of

blood, and attention to the other circum-

flances we have enumerated ; or they will

prove fatal, by ending in mortification j

or they may terminate, as I have men-

tioned above, in the formation of matter.

It is this laft occurrence; which we have

now to advert to.

In any other part of the body we would

advife an opening to be made immediate-

ly for the purpofe of difcharging the mat-

ter : But in thefe depofitions in the abdo-

men, we can never difcover with certain-

ty, whether any colle(51ion has taken place

or not, till it has continued for a confider-

able time: For the matter here lies fo

deep,
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deep, that a fmall quantity cannot be dl-

ftinguifhed; nor would it be proper for

the difcharge of a fmall quantity of mat-

ter to incur that danger which always at-

tends the free admiflion of air to the abdo-

men ; and in fmall collections this could

not be avoided, as the opening would re-

quire to be made in a flow gradual man-

ner with a fcalpel, as in fuch cafes the

trocar could not be plunged in without

much rifk of hurting the vifcera. In-

flead of fuch an attempt, therefore, we
fhould do nothing as long as the quantity
of matter continues moderate, and while

no bad fymptoms have yet taken place.

Indeed this is a good general rule in all

wounds of the abdomen, never to enquire
with much anxiety either for collections

of matter, or for fuch parts as from the

nature of the wound there might be caufe

to fufped: fhould be injured, till the ac-

ceflion of bad fymptoms renders it necef-

fary : For much handling often does mif-

chief ; while frequently no danger enfues

from wounds which at firft were attend-

ed
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ed with very alarming fymptoms. Nay,
we know, that in different inftances a per-

fon has been run through the body with a

fmall fword without any of the vifcera be-

ing injured, and the patient has done well,

without any bad fymptom taking place.

And we likewife know, that violent in-

flammation will fometimes terminate fa-

vourably, without the formation of mat-

ter ; and even when matter is formed,

that it will fometimes be carried off by

abforption, fo as to leave no veflige of its

having ever exifted. It is the adijal pre-

fence therefore of bad fymptoms produ-

ced by thefe colledions of matter, or the

quantity of matter becoming fo confider-

able as to prove inconvenient to the pa-

tient, that fhoLild indicate the propriety

of making an opening for difcharging it :

But as foon as we find this to be the cafe,

we fhould not hefitate
;
and whenever

there is fuch a quantity colleded as to

admit of the trocar being employed, we

may draw it off with eafe and fafety: For

by inferting the inflrument in an oblique

direction,
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diredion, no air will be admitted ; by
which the only rifk which attends this o-

peration will be avoided.

I have been the more particular upon
this fubjed, from having known different

inflances of thefe colledions ending fa-

tally, where the matter contained in them

was difcharged, and where there was not

previoufly any appearance of danger.
—

As it was evident in all of them that

matter was colleded, an opening was

made to difcharge it
;
and as in all of

them the matter was fuppofed to be

feated either in a particular cyft, or

in the fubftance of the mufcles, and not

in the cavity of the abdomen, it was done

by making a Imall opening into it with

a fcalpel. But in all, the mofl violent

fymptoms of inflammation occurred in

the courfe of the firft two days ; and the

patients foon died. And I conclude that

it was by the free admiifion of air to the

cavity of the abdomen that thefe fymp-
toms were induced ; for after death the

matter was found to be lodged in that

cavity;
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cavity ^ and I have fince that time, in

three fimilar cafes, drawn large quantities

of purulent matter oiF with a trocar,

where it was evidently feated in the ab-

domen, without any bad confequences en-

fuing.

In drawing off matter from the* abdo-

men, the fame precautions are neceflary

that are now fo univerfally admitted in

difcharging ferum by the ufual operation

of the paracentefis. But as we fhall give

a particular account of this in Chap. XXV.
I fhall now refer to what will then be faid

upon it.

Penetrating wounds of the abdomen

may prove dangerous from another caufe.

Confiderable portions of the bowels are

fometimes protruded, without any other

injury being done to them ; and this of

itfelf may be produdive of fatal confe-

quences.
The moft certain method of prevent-

ing danger in fuch cafes, is to return the

protruded parts as quickly as poilible in-

to the abdomen. By many we are de-

lired
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fired in the firft place to foment the parts

with warm emollient decoctions, or to

cover them for fome time with the web

or omentum of fome new-killed animal :

But thefe authors do not recollect, that du-

ring the time iofl in making thefe prepa-

rations, the protruded parts will probably
fuifer more than can be gained by the appli-

cation of them; and that the mod natural,

as well as the moft proper fomentation for

parts injured in this manner, is the heat

and moifture of the patient's belly. In re-

commending thefe applications, it is faid,

that they not only remove the dry parch-
ed ftate of the parts which expofure to

the air is apt to induce ; but that they en-

able us to judge with more certainty whe-

ther they are in a ilate that admits of

their being with fafety returned into the

abdomen or not : For it is alleged,

even by fome writers of reputation, that

parts which are apparently in a {late of

incipient gangrene, and which otherwife

we might be afraid of puQiing into the

abdomen, may, by a proper ufe of thefe

fomentations^
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fomentations, be fo far recovered as t6

render it highly proper to return them.

But although this opinion has been

very generally received, and the prac^

tice followed which it inculcates, it ap-

pears to me to be fo fraught with im-

propriety and danger, thit I cannot pafs

it over without mentioning in the ftrong-

eft manner the idea 1 entertain of it.—
Much mifchief may be produced by it,

and I fee no advantage that can accrue

from it.

By many it is faid, that no part of the

inteftines fhould be returned into the abdo-

men that have once acquired any ten-

dency to gangrene, on account of the

faeces being likely to burfl into the ab-

domen, which undoubtedly would end in

the death of the patient : When we are

certain that this would happen by the

parts being adually in a ftate of gan-

grene, to return them to the abdomen

would no doubt be highly improper, as

it would be depriving the patient of his

only chance of recovering, that of fecu-

ring
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ring the ends of the found parts of the

gut at the mouth of the wound, by which

there might be fome poffibility of their

uniting afterwards, as in different inftan-

ces has happened ; and by which he would

at leaft be certain of having at all times a

free dicharge for the faeces. But although
in this fituation the practice we allude to

is to be confidered as the only one to be

adopted, yet when gangrene has not ac-

tually taken place, as there will ftill be

fome caufe to hope that the natural heat

of the belly may prevent it, the parts

fhould be inftantly returned.

When parts protruded from the ab-

domen are covered with fand, duft, or

any other extraneous matter, it will no

doubt be proper to remove it before

they are replaced ; and with this view,

bathing them in warm milk, or in milk

and water, may anfwer better than any
other method. But this is perhaps the

only caufe that can render the pradice

neceifary.

Some
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Some addrefs is neceflary in returning

fuch parts of the inteftines as have been

protruded in the eafieft manner. The

patient fhould be put into that pofture

which will moft effedually relax the parts

in which the wound is feated, with his

head and chefl fomewhat lower than the

abdomen and buttocks, fo that the weight

of the bowels may have fome efFed in

dragging in the protruded parts. When in

this lituation, the furgeon having his

fingers dipped in warm oil, fhould en-

deavour to replace the parts by begin-

ning his prefliire at one of the ends of

the gut, and continuing it along the

doubling or curvature to the other. In

this manner, when the opening is not

very fmall, any portion of the bowels

will be replaced without any farther en-

largement of the wound : And when any

part of the omentum, or any of the other

vifcera, are protruded, there will be flill

lefs difHculty in returning them. But

conliderable parts of the inteflines are

frequently puttied out at fuch fmall punc-

tures,i

3
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Lures, that they 'cannot be returned but

with much more preflure than fhould ever

be applied to them. In this cafe, our

object will be more eafily a^ccompliflied,

and with lefs hazard to the patient, by

enlarging the opening, than by the appli-

cation of fo much force as is generally

required in pufhing any conliderable por-

tion of gut through a fmall aperture.

Some dexterity, however, is neceilary in

enlarging an opening in this lituation.

When the aperture is of fuch a iize as to

admit the finger of the furgeon, it may
be done with eafe and fafety : But in fome

cafes it is fo completely filled with tlie

! parts which pais through it, that this is

I impracticable. In this fituation, we are

\ adviled by authors to infert a director be-

i tween the bowels and parts to be divided,

and to enlarge the opening by cutting up-

\
on it, either with a fcalpei or biftoury.

I
This, however, muft be attended with

% much hazard: for we can never diftin2:uifh

I with certainty whether fom.e plies of the

? bowels are elevated by the diredor or not,

Vol. IL H as
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as this will fometimes happen notwith-

flanding all our care to prevent it. In-

ftead of following this method, 1 have in

different cafes enlarged the opening, by-

making an incifion through the integu-

ments and mufcles with a fcalpel, in the

fame gradual manner that we operate in

cafes of hernia ; taking care, as foon a«?

the peritonaeum is laid bare, to introduce

the end of a prob-pointed bifloury be-

tween it and the cut, and dividing it as

far as may be neceflliry, which now may
be done with fafety. If in this manner

the opening is enlarged fo as to receive

the point of the finger, it may after-

wards be increafed at pleafure, by infert-

ing the finger fo as to adt as a con-

ductor for a bifi:oury or fcalpel : But till

it can be done in this way, no cutting

inftrument fhould ever be pafi^d into the

abdomen
-,

for although much ingenuity

has been fiiown in the invention of inftru-

ments with wings to proted the bowels

in this part of the operation, yet none of

them
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them anfwer any other putpofe than to

render the operation more complex.

In enlari^mg a wound in this fituation,

it flioiild be done as much as poffible in

the diredion of the Hiufcular fibres of

the parts ; and, for an obvious reafon,

the incifion fhould not commence at thb

top but at the bottom of the wound, and

be carried downwards.

We may thus enlarge the opening to

any neceflary extent, always taking care

not to make it larger than the nature ot

the cafe may require. And this being

accomplifhed, the protruded parts fhould

be replaced with as much expedition as

poilible in the manner we have advifed.

In returning bowels to the abdomen, it

has fometimes happened, through confu-

fulion or miftake in the operator, that they
have been pufhed in between the layers

of the abdominal mufcles. This fhould

be guarded againft with the utmoft at-

tention ; for when left in this fituation,

the patient will be nearly in the fame

danger as at firfl. Indeed this will be

Ha the
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the cafe, if they be not placed altogether

within the peritonaeum.

The accident we allude to may hap-

pen in any part of the belly, when a *

furgeon is not fufficlently accurate and

attentive : But it is moft likely to occur

in wounds that pafs through either of

the redi mufcles, owing to the fheaths

of thefe mufcles being particularly loofe

and. flaccid
},
and it will more readily

happen in corpulent people than in o-

thers, owing to the great depth of fat

and cellular fubftance, which, in fubjed^

of this defcription, lie above and between

the diiFerent mufcles of the abdomen.

Inflead of enlarging the opening in the

abdomen, it has been propofed to dif-

charge the air contained in the protruded

portion of gut, by making holes in it

with a needle, by which it may be fo much

diminiflied as to admit of its being ea-

lily replaced at the fame opening. As

this has been mentioned by writers of

experience, I think it right to fpeak of

it^ but it is chiefly with a view to caution

the
• 2 ^
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the younger part of the profeilion agahift

it. It may indeed be done with more

eafe to the operator; but this appears to be

the only argument in its favour : For al-

though fome may have recovered on

whom it has been pradifed. yet furely

the fmallefl opening made into the gut

mufl be attended with more danger than

can probably arife from the external

opening in the teguments and mulcles

being fomewhat enlarged. And befides,

in reducing protruded bowels, however

diflended they may be with air, we may
often render them perfcdly flaccid by

preflmg the air contained in them into

that part which remains in the abdomen.

And if done with caution, it may at

all times be attempted with fafety. In-

deed no trial fhould ever be made for

the redudion of a portion of intefline

much inflated, till we have endeavoured

in this manner to reduce the lize of it.

After the bowels are replaced, our

next objed is to preferve them in their

fituation till the \vound is fo firmly con-

H 3 folidat^d
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folidated as to prevent them from falling

out. When the opening is fmall, this

may be done by laying the patient in a

proper pollure with his head and but-

tocks elevated; by preventing coflivenefs;

and by a firm roller of flannel palTed fe-

veral times round the body, fo as to fup-

port the injured parts till they are united.

But in extenftve wounds of the abdomen,

it is foynd, even when they are treated

with every poflible attention, that it is

difficult, and in fome cafes impoffible, by

the ordinary drellings and bandages, to

prevent the bowels from prolapfing. In

fuch cafes, we are under the neceflity of

drawing the fides of the wound together

with futures ; an operation commonly
termed Gaftroraphy.

Various methods have been propofed

for making this future ; but the common

jnturrupted future, or the quilled future,

which is merely a variety of the other,

anfwers the purpofe better than any of

them. Much care and attention, how-

ever, is neceffary in palling it, particular-
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]y in avoiding the bowels, which every

where, lie contiguous to the parts to be

united.

The furgeon being provided with a

number of broad flat ligatures, fufficient

for the extent of the wound, and of a

itrength that will retain the parts toge-

ther, each ligature fliould be armed w^ith

two large curved needles, one towards

each end ; and the patient being laid in

a pofture that relaxes the injured parts

moll efFedually, the furgeon fhould now
infert the fore-finger of his left hand in-

to the wound, and being fure that it is

in contad with the peritonaeum, with-

out any of the bowels lying betw^een

them, he fhould now pafs the point of

one of the needles along his finger to

the diflance of an inch at lead: from the

edge of the wound
',
and having fecured

the other end of it with the thumb and

fore-finger of his right hand, he muft now

puih it outward, fo as to make it pierce
the Ikin at a fimilar difiance from the

external wound in the teguments. One of

H 4 the
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the needles being pafTcd, the other muft

in like manner be piiflied through the op-

pofite fide of the wound, by carrying it

alfo from within outward. Both needles

might indeed be palled by entering them

externally and carrying them in upon the

finger : But we could not in this manner

avoid the bowels with fuch certainty; a

point of the utmoit importance, and re-

qurlng the niceft attention.

The firft needles fhould be palTed with-

in half an inch of the upper part of the

opening ; 4ind the others fhould be con-

tinued to within an equal diflance of the

bottom, at the diftance of three quarters

of an inch from each other; for as the

retradlion of parts divided in this man-

ner is more to be dreaded than any other

-occurrence, it ought in a particular man-

ner to be guarded agair^-fl.
The liga-

tures being all inferted, the parts fliouid

now be fupported by an afliilant ; and a

proper knot being tied upon each of them,

the whole extent of the wound fhould be

covered with a pledgit of lint fpread witl^

?i}y
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any adhelive ointment, for the pnrpofe of

preventing the air from finding accefs.

After this the parts fhould be fupported

with a roller : The patient (hould be put

to bed, and treated in the manner we have

directed above, with blood-letting, and a

low regimen, in proportion to the violence

of the fymptoms which fupervene.

In performing this operation, I have

faid that the ligatures fhould be conti-

nued to within half an inch of the bot-

tom of the wound ; which is contrary to

the ufual pradtice. In general an open-

ing is left beneath, with a view to dif-

charge any matter that may form in the

courle of the cure ; but there is no fuffi-

clent reafon for doing fo. Inftead of pro-

ving ufeful, it obvioufly does harm, by

giving free accefs to the air, which in e-

very wound of the abdomen (hould be

particularly guarded againft. The open-

ing cannot be preferved without the ailifl-

ance of a tent, by vvhich much irritation

and pain is induced : Nor does it ever

^i^fwer the purpofe of diicharging the

matter,
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matter, if not accidentally fituated near

to the under part of the abdomen. I am

clear, therefore, that the whole extent

of the wound fhould be treated in the fame

manner ; and if matter (hould afterwards

form, that it will be better to trufl: to its

being abforbed, than to place any depend-
ence on this precarious method of treat-

ment.

Any praditioner who prefers the Quil-

led Suture, may eafily convert the one we

have defcribed into it, by introducing each

of the ligatures double. After all the li-

gatures are pafled, a fmall roll of plaller,

or a piece of large bougie, fhould be pafT-

€d through the different loops, whichought
all to be on one fide of the wound; and a

fnnilar roll being placed on the oppofiie

fide between each of the ligatures, they

mufl now be tied upon it with running or

bow kncfts, of a due degree of tightnefs ;

care being taken during this part of the

operation to have the fides of the wound

properly fiipported by an afliftant.

When
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When the parts are properly and equal-

ly drawn tog^ether, we feldom find it ne-

ceiTary to remove the ligatures till the

parts are united, which they commonly
are in fix or feven days, if kept in clofe

contact, and if no unufual caufe has occur-

red to prevent it. But when the ligatures

give much pain, and the patient complains
of much tenhon over the abdomen, the

knots ftiould always be untied and kept

perfedly loofe, till by blood-letting, fo-

mentations, and gentle laxatives, thefe

fymptoms are removed, when the parts

may be again drawn together and fecured

as before.

VVe have hitherto been fuppofing that

the protruded part confifl:s of a portion of

the alimentary canal only, this being the

part which in wounds of the abdomen is

mod frequently puftied out : But it is pro-

per to remark, that; the other vifcera are

abb liable to be protruded, particularly

the ftomach and omentum. This, how-

ever, does not vary the method of treat-

ment, which ought to be nearly the fame,

whichever
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whichever of the vifcera are puflied out.

The parts fhould in every inftance be re-

placed as quickly as poilible, and retain-

ed in the manner I have pointed out.

We are now to confider the treatment

of wounds in the abdomen accompanied
with injuries done to one or other of the

vifcera. And in the firil place, we (hall

fpeak of wounds of the alimentary canal/

as being both mofl frequent and moil apt
to induce important confequences.

§ 4. 0/* Wounds of the Alimentary Canal.

In a former part of this fedion we have

obferved, that wounds of the inteftines

may be difcovered by the difcharge of

blood from the mouth and by the anus, as

well as by the difcharge of faeces from the

wound in the teguments : We likewife

judge of this point by the difcharge of fe-

tid air from the wound, and from the depth
and diredion in which the inftrument ap-

peared to run.

By
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By attending to thefe circumftances,

and to the fymptoms which wounds of the

inteflines commonly produce, fuch as nau-

feajficknefs, violent gripes, or pains through
the abdomen, cold fweats, and faintings,

we may in general decide with certainty

whether they are injured or not. Rut un-

lefs the wounded part is brought into

view, little or no advantage is gained by
the difcovery : For while it remains un-

^ifcovered, our method of treatment mufl

be nearly what we have recommended for

wounds which merely penetrate the cavi-

ty. Authors indeed direct us to fearch

for the wounded part of the gut : But as

the danger arifing from thus expoling the

contents of the abdomen, would probably
be greater than from allowing the wound-

ed part to remain, this attempt ought ne-

ver to be made
-,
and this efpecially as we

know that wounds of the inteflines have

healed, without the injured part being dif-

covered.

When we find, however, that a wound
is inflided on a portion of protruded gut,

it
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it ought not to be replaced till the open-

ing is fecured with ligatures.

Different methods are propofed for this.

Le Dran thinks that it may be done with

mod fafety by what he terms the Looped

Suture; while the generality of practition-

ers prefer the Glover's Suture. The

looped future is performed in thefollow-

ing manner : One end of the wound is to

be held by an affiflant, while the furgeon

does the fame with the other; and the

needles, which ihould be round, flraight,

and fmall, carrying each of them a thread

a foot long, muft be equal to the number

of flitches intended to be made. As many
of the ligatures are now to be pafled

through both lips of the wound as appear
to be neceffary, taking care to keep them

nearly a quarter of an inch from each o-

ther. The threads being all pafTed, and

the needles removed, all thofe on one fide

of the cut mufl be tied together with a

knot at their ends, and thofe on the oppo-

fite fide mufl afterwards be fecured in the

fame manner. They are now to be joined

together,
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together, and twifted two or three tnnes

round, fo as to form a kind of a cord : By
this means the divided parts of the inte-

ftine are puckered together, fo that the

ftitches, which before were diflant about

a quarter of an inch, are now brought
clofe to each other. The future being
thus finifhed, an aillftant muft hold the

two ends of the twifted threads, whilfl; the

furgeon replaces the inteftine in the man-

Tier we have already direded. The threads

are to be fecured to the bandage employ-
ed for covering the drclTings ; and after

remaining till the wound In the gut may
be fuppofed to be healed, they are then to

be untwlfted ; and all the ends of one fide

being cut off clofe to the external wound,

they muft now be draw^n flowly and fepa-

rately away.
The principal objedion to this method

of ftltching thefe wounds is, that in fome

degree it muft contract the diameter of

the gut, by which dangerous obft^udlons

might afterwards
.
be produced. Inftead

of it, the Glover's Suture, as it is tenned,

is
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is commonly pradifed. In making this

future, a fmall, fine round needle fliould

be ufed, armed with a thread of waxed

lilk. The furgeon laying the lips of the

wound exadly together, muft perforate

both at the fame time ; and carrying the

needle to the fame fide at w^hich it enter-

ed, he muft now make a fecond ft itch at a

fmall diftance, perhaps at the eighth part

of an inch from the firft 3 and in the fame

manner muft continue, by a proper num-

ber of ftitches, to draw the w^hole extent

of the wound together. This being done,

a fufficlent length of the thread is to be

left out at the external wound, for the

purpofe of drawing it away when we

fuppofe the wound in the gut may be uni-

ted.

Even this method of treatment, how-

ever, muft tend to lefi^en the diameter of

the gut ; and I think the operation may
be performed with the fame degree of fe-

curlty, and in a manner that will obviate

this difficulty, by entering the needle al-

ways from the infide ofthe gut, and pulli-
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ing it outward. The operation fhould

commence near to one end of the wound :

The needle being pufhed through one fide

of the gut, the ligature fhould be drawn

forward and retained by a knot formed on

the end remaining in the infide. The

needle mufl now be carried flraight acrofs

and entered in a fimilar -manner, fo as to

pierce the oppofite fide of the wound alfo

from within ; but the following and every

fucceeding fl:itch will not be oppofite to

each other. V^ hen the operation is right-

ly performed, the needle will be carried

from one fide of the wound, in a diagonal

line, to the other, and will enter the gut
at the difi:ance of two-tenths of an inch

from the point which it came from on the

oppofite fide. In this manner the fides of

he wound may be drawn clofely arid ex-

dly together, without lefl^ening the dia-

meter of the gut in any degree 3 and the

end of the ligature may at laft be fecured

and cut offclofe to the other extremity of

he wound, if the gut is to be put freely

into the abdomen ; or it may be left of a

Vol. II. I fufiicient
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fufficient length to hang out at the wound
in the teguments, if it is the meaning of

the operator to retain the wounded part
of the intefline in contad with the exter-

nal opening. This indeed is ufually done,

that we may have it in our power, as it is

faid, to draw away the ligature on the

wound of the gut being cured. It is pro-

bable, however, whatever future may be

employed, if more than one or two flitches

have been pafled, that it will be very dif-

ficult, or even impoflible, to get the liga-

ture away, without hurting the intellines

more than fhould ever be ventured upon.

I would never advife, therefore, with a

view to this, that the ligature Ihould be

left out at the wound
',

lefs danger will a-

rife frorn cutting it entirely away, and al-

lowing the flitches to remain : A confider-

able part of it will fall into the cavity of

the gut ; and in fuch circumftances the

danger of the patient from other caufes is

fo great, that any additional riik than can

occur from the remaining part of it, mufl:

be fo trifling as not to deferve notice. But

in
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in extenfive wounds of the inteflines, and

whenever there is much caufe to fear that

the operation will not prove fuccefsful,

with a view to prevent the faeces from be-

ing emptied into the abdomen, it may be

# proper, by means of the thread ufed for

the ligature, to retain the injured part in

contact with the wound in the peritonaeum.

But of this we ihall prefently fpeak more

particularly.

This is the method of treatment which
I would advife when the gut is not cut en-

tirely acrofs; and, however fmallawound

of the inteflines may be, it ought always
to be fecured with a ligature : For although

'

it is alleged by fome, that we fhould ra-

ther trull to nature for the cure of a fmall

opening in a gut than to infert a ligature 5

to me it appears that the opinion is by no

means well founded 3 infomuch that I,

would not leave even the fmalleil open-

ing that could adipit either faeces or chyle
to pafs without Hitching it up. Much

danger may enfue from omitting it, and

1 2 the
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the hazard of the patient cannot be in-

creafed by the practice being adopted.

When again, any part of the alimen-

tary canal is cut completely through, a

difference of pradlice is required. When
both ends of the divided gut protrude at

the wound, it fhould be our objed to bring
them into conta6l in fuch a manner as to

admit of their uniting ; and it may be done

in different ways. It has been done by

ftitching the two ends of the gut to the

peritonaeum and abdominal mufcles, ex-

adlly oppolite and contiguous to each o-

ther
',
and although the fgeces muft in this

manner be evacuated for fome time by the

wound, yet different inflances have occur-

red of the two ends of the gut adhering

firmly together, and being completely
united in the courfe of a fhort time : Of
this two cafes have fallen within my own
obfervation.

In fuch circumflances, we are commonly
advifed to plug up the opening in the end of

the upper extremity ofthe gut, not only with

a view to keep the patient clean and com-

fortable,.
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fortable, by preventing the faeces from

being at all times puflied out, but to pre-

vent, as we are told, the gut from con-

trading, and from being lelTened in dia-

meter. I am convinced from experience,

however, that this precaution is unnecef-

fary ; and I know that it proves hurtful.

Inftead of introducing tents or dolllls of

any kind, the outward fore fhould be dref-

fed as lightly as poflible ',
and if care is

taken to keep the patient clean, the reft

ihould be trufted to nature alone.

This^ is, perhaps, the heft method of

managing this variety of wound ^ but the

fame intention may be anfwered by infert-

ing the upper extremity of the divided

gut into the end of the other, and ftitch-

ing them together. In this fituation it

would be difficult to draw the divided

parts together with a needle and ligature,

without hurting the oppolite fides of the

gut, in any other way than by keeping it

extended by means of fome round body
inferted into it. For this purpofe it has

been propofed to make ufe of a tube of

, I 3 thin
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thin palleboard. or paper; but as this

might be laid hold of, and kept firm by
the ligature, a fmall roll of tallow is pre-

ferable, as it will afterwards melt, and

pafs eafily off with the faeces. A piece of

it, nearly equal to the diameter of the in-^

tefline, ihould be inferted into the end of

the upper portion of the gut j and being
afterwards pafled into the other, fo as to

carry the one, to the extent of an inch or

thereby, into the other, the two portions

Ihould now be flitched together with a

fmall round needle armed with a fine

thread. The flitches Ihould be carried

completely round the gut : And in order

to give them as great a chance as poflible

oF fucceeding, they might eVen go twice

round ; firfl: at the edge of the undet* por-

tion of gut, and afterwards about an inch

beneath, near to where the upper part of

it terminates.

In the infertion of one extremity of the

gut into the other, I have defired, for an

obvious reafon, that the end of the tipper

portion Hiould be put into the other ; but

it
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it requires fome attention to make the di-

flinclion. The periilaltic motion is com-

monly more remarkable in the upper divi-

iion than in the under : But the moil cer-

tain method of judging, is to obferve at

which of the ends the faeces or chyle are

evacuated. An inveriion of the ufual mo-

tion of the bowels might indeed produce
a deception ; but as this is not a common

occurrence, we are not to fuppofe that at

this particular time it is likely to hap-

pen.

In wounds of thefe parts, a portion of

divided gut fometimes hangs out at the

wound, while the other end of it has flip-

ped into the abdomen. In fuch circum-

llances, authors in general advife the end

of the gut to be ftitched to the perito-

naeum, and other parts contiguous to the

wound. If it proves to be the upper part
of the gut, the patient, it is faid, may live

under the inconvenience of an artificial

anus, and if not near to the upper part of*

the fmaller inteflines, that a fufHcient;

quantity of chyle may be carried into the

1 4 blood
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blood for his fupport and nourifhment.

But in the event of this proving to be the

under part of the gut, although death

would certainly enfue, were we to reft fa-

tisfied with this, it has fcarcely been fup-

pofed that we ought to proceed farther.

I am clear, however, that this will ne-

ver prove fatisfadtory to the feelings of

any pradlitioner poflefled of that degree

of fortitude which our art requires, and

who has that regatd for the fafety of his

patient which every furgeon ought to pof-

fefs. And although I have advifed, in

wounds of the inteftines, when no part of

them protrudes, where we cannot there-

fore know whether the wound is large, or

only a fmall pundure, and where the in-

jured part may be fo iituated, that it could

not be reached without opening the great-

eft part of the abdomen, and turning out

perhaps the whole alimentary canal, that

we had better allow the patient to have

the chance of recovering without any at-

tempt to make a difcovery, and which he

inay do if the wound is fmall, than to pro-

pofe
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pofe a meafure, which of itfelf might be

attended with more hazard than the inju-

ry for which it was meant to be a reme-

dy.
—Yet, when we are rendered certain

of the gut being completely divided by
one end of it hanging out of^he wound,
as this will give much caufe to imagine
that the other is at no great diflance, I

think it ought by all means to be fearch-

cd for, by enlarging the external wound
To as to admit of the fingers of the opera-

tor being freely inferted. Even where

the upper part of the gut is protruded, it

is worth while to fubmit to this enquiry,

merely in order to have at leafl fome

chance of avoiding the loathfome incon-

venience of an artificial opening for the

faeces : And where the upper part of the

gut has flipped in, the patient can have no

chance for farther exiflence if it is not

difcovered. In fuch a fituation, therefore,

we Ihould not hefitate upon the meafures

to be purfued.

In wounds of the abdomen, the inte-

flines, befides being protruded and wound-

ed.

I
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ed, are fometimes mortified ^ and they are

fometimes mortified without being wound-

ed. But whether mortification be com-

bined with a wound or not, the method
• of treatment iliouid be nearly the fame.

Where tfcere is only a tendency to gan-

grene from the parts being much inflamed,

they ihould be returned immediately into

the abdomen, for the reafons we have gi-

ven already. But whenever they are en-

tirely mortified, the black dead fpot will

foon fall out, and the remainder being thus

reduced nearly to the ftate of a fore from

any other caufe, the fame method of cure

will become applicable.

Authors, in general, have treated of

wounds of the fmaU and great inteflines

feparately : But no necellity appears for

this
', they are nearly of the lame nature,

and require the fame method of treat-

ment. The leail injury done to the

bowels is always hazardous, and in every

inllance our prognofis fhould be doubtful.

But it is faid, that wounds are more

particularly dangerous in the fmall than

in
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in the large inteftines ; from their be-

ing more apt to induce violent degrees

of inflammation : I have not obferved,

however, that this is confirmed by expe-

rience.

^ 5* Qf ^^^ounds in the Stomach,

In wounds of the abdomen, we con-

clude that the fl:omach is injured, from

the part at which the inftrument enter-

ed, and from the depth and direction in

which it appeared to run ; from the pa-

tient being feized with vomitingof blood j

from his complaining of a great and un-

ufual degree of ficknefs ; of languor and

fingultus ; and from the food and drink

being evacuated at the wound foon after

they are fwallowed.

All wounds in the upper part of the

ift hypochondrium which pafs to any
>niiderable depth, as likewife thofe of

le epigaflrium, can fcarcely avoid the

ftomach ;
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ilomach ; but wounds of any part of

the abdomen may reach it when they
run in an oblique diredion : And it

ought to be noticed, as we have elfewhere

obferved, that wounds may penetrate this

vifcus when it is full, which would not

touch it when empty.
Wounds of the Ilomach mufl always

be confidered as dangerous, and a doubt-

ful prognofis only fhould be given \,
for

although many inflances are on record

of their being cured, yet thefe are not fo

frequent as in any cafe to warrant our ex-

pe6ting it.

The fame plan of treatment which we
have advifed in wounds of the inteflines *

applies with equal propriety to wounds

of the ilomach. When the wounded

portion protrudes, it fhould be flitched

up, and replaced as quickly as poflible.

But even where it does not protrude, it

ought to be fearched for ; and when the

anterior part of the Ilomach only has

fuffered, it will not be difhcult to dif-

cover;

* Sedlion 4. of this Chapter.
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cover. We fhould not, however, be de-

terred from the enquiry by the feat of

the wound ; for we may be able to reach

it wherever it may be, excepting in the

pofterior part of the flomach.

It is to be obferved, that wounds of

the flomach are more readily difcovered

than wounds of the inteflines ; for thefe

I aft are more concealed by convolutions

of themfelves, as well as by other vif-

cera.

In all wounds of the ftomach and

bowels, the patient fhould be put upon
as ftricl a regimen as his ftrength will

bear : Not only with a view to prevent

the acceflion of inflammation, which, as

I have formerly obferved, is the moft

dangerous fymptom that can occur, but

to prevent the injured parts from being

diftended, by which they might be ma-

terially hurt. Inftead of regular meals,

a fpoonfiil or two only fhould be allow-

ed at once ; and no more given even in

this way than is merely neceflary to fup-

Iort

life. In wounds of the ftomach and

I upper
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upper part of the fmaller inteflines, we

might venture in a great meafure, and at

leafl for feveral days together, to trufl

to nourishing glyflers : But this fhould be

carefully avoided in wounds of the great

guts ; as the injeded liquor might more

readily be forced in this way into the ca-

vity of the abdomen than if taken by
the mouth.

§ 6. Of Wounds of the Omentum and Me-

fentery.

We have already mentioned the fitu-

ation of thefe parts. But we have no

means of judging whether they have fuf-

fered in wounds of the abdomen or not,

if they are not protruded.

When it is found that a protruded por-

tion of omentum is injured, we ought to

fee whether any part of it is nearly fe-

parated from the reft or not : For what-

ever part of it is in this ftate fhould be

immediately
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immediately removed 3 or when it has

become cold, with much reafon to dread

that it will mortify, it will likewife be

proper to remove it. But when no ap-

pearance of this takes place, we fhould

advife it to be immediately returned into

the abdomen.

In Chapter IX. when treating of Her-

nia, it will be neceffary, again to enter up-
on the conlideration of this : At prefent,

therefore, we fhall refer to that part of

our fubjecl.

In wounds of the mefentery, what we
have moft to dread is the difcharge of

blood or chyle into the cavity of the

abdomen^ for as the lacleals, together
with a great number of arteries and veins,

run in the duplicature of this membrane,
it can fcarcely be injured without fome

of them fufFering. Whenever any por-
tion therefore of the mefentery protrudes,

• it ought to be examined with accuracy :

And when any of its arteries are divided,

they fhould be immediately tied with liga-

tures y the ends of which being left out

at
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at the wound, will admit of their being

taken away as foon as they are thorough-

ly feparated.

§ 7. Of Wounds of the Liver and Gall-

bladder,

From the anatomical defcription w6
have given of the contents of the abdo-

men, it appears that the liver will be ve-

ry apt to be hurt by all wounds that pe-

netrate either the right hypochondrium
or epigaflrium.

The liver does not appear to be pof-

fefled of much fenlibility : Many in-

ftances have occurred where fuperficial

wounds of the liver have healed with

the fame eafe, and have not induced more

alarming fymptoms than ufually arife from

wounds of the fame extent in any other

part of the body. But wounds of the li-

ver, which pafs to any conliderable depth,

are always to be confidered as dangerous,
from
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from the great quantity of blood which

is fent to it, as well as from the inter-

mption which they may give to the for-

mation of bile, one of the moil important

lecretions in the body : Arid they are apf
to prove particularly hazardous, from

their allowing the bile, which foon be-

comes putrid, to be poured into the cavity

of the abdomen. .
-'

We judge of the live'r being iryfii^ed/

from the fituation and depth of a wound;
from the quantity of blood that" Vi

'

dif-

harged being- more conliderable'"tha'ii

could probably be afforded by ariy^ blo63^

ellels of the integuments or mufcli^s ,

trom bile being difcharged along w^itK

the blood; from bile tinged with blcod

being carried into the bowels, and dif-

charged both by the llomacli and anus ;

from the abdomen being apt to fwell and

become tenfe ; arid from pain being felt

on the top of the ihoulder, a frequent

fymptom in different afFeclions of the

liver.

Vol. IL K AU
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^

All that we can do in wounds of the

liver, is to guard as much as poiUble

againll exceflive hemorrhagies, and to

difcharge any colledtions of blood or bile

that may form in the abdomen when they
become coniiderable. We endeavour to

prevent or put a flop to the hemorrhagy

by blood-letting, gentle laxatives, keeping

the patient cool, and at perfed: reft both

in body and mind. And we difcharge

colledlions of blood, bile, or matter, by

making an opening in the moft depending

part of the abdomen, or wherever they

may happen to form.

Wounds of the gall-bladder are by ex-

perience found to prove more dangerous

than wounds of the livery for they are

ilill more difEcult to heal, at the fame

time that they are more certainly pro-

dudive of extravafation of bile into the

abdomen. Inftances indeed have hap-

pened of the bile being fo completely ob-

ilruded in its paffage from the gall-blad-

der to the duodenum, that the bladder

ha&,
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has fwelled fo as to produce much exter-

nal tumefaction : And, in fome cafes,

thefe fwellings, after' burfling or being

opened, have continued to difcharge bile

for a confiderable time ; and at laft have

been known to heal without producing

any extravafation into the abdomen, or

any other alarming fymptom. This, how-

ever, proceeds from the previous dif-

tention of the bladder having produced
adhefions between it and the neighbour-

ing parts ; by which, when an open-

ing is made into it, the bile is prevented
from fpreading. But few inflances have

occurred of wounds in this vifcus having
a favourable termination. To procure
as free a vent for the bile as polUble, and

to difcharge it by an opening, fuch as we
have mentioned, when it collects in the

abdomen, is perhaps all that art ought to

attempt.

Ka §8.
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§ 8. 0/' Wounds of the Spleen y Pancreas, and

Receptaculum ChylL

When the fpleen is laid bare, we eafi-

ly difcover whether it is injured or not :

But as it does not afford any particular

fecretions by the appearaijce of which

we might be determined, and as wounds

of it dp not excite, any remarkable fet of

fymptoms, it is. difficult to judge merely
from the depth or diredion of a wound

whether it is hurt or not. It is obfer-

ved indeed, that blood difcharged im-

mediately fropi the fpleen is of a pe-

culiar deep red , colour ; .but this teft is

not to be depended on : Nor are we to

conclude from the- quantity of blood be-

ing confiderable, which a wound ,jn the

region of the fpleen may difcharge, that

the fpleen itfelf is certainly injured j for

it lies fo near to large blood-vellels be-

longing to other vifcera, particularly to

the.
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the emiilgent arteries and veins, that no

certain judgment can be formed from this

circumflance.

The fame obfervations which we have

made upon wounds of the liver, will ap-

ply with propriety to wounds of the

fpleen; only we may iuppofe, that the

danger attending the latter will not be

fo confiderable, as no material fecretion

will be interrupted by them.

As the pancreas lies deeply covered

with the other vifcera, wounds of it can

feldom be difcovered : But as a divifion

of the dud of this gland will prevent the

fecretion which it affords from being
carried to the bowels, this may, by in-

terrupting or impeding digeftion, do much

injury to the conflitution ; and as the

liquor will be effufed into the cavity of

:he abdomen, it may thus be produd;ive
of colleclions, the removal of which may
ultimately require the affiflance of fur-

o^ry.

Wounds of the receptaculum chyli will

be diilinguifhed from their fituation,

K r>
'

and
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arid from the difcharge being a thin milky-

kind of liquor. They muil necefTarily

be attended with much danger, as they
will deprive the patient of the greatefl

part, or even of all the nourifhment

which he ought to derive from his food.

They can never in any way become the

objed of furgery, but by j^roducing col-

lections in the abdomen which may re-

quire to be difcharged.

§ 9. Of Wounds of the Kidneys and Ureters.

In a fubfequent part of this work *, I

ihall have ocafion to mention the fituation

of the kidneys ^ an accurate knowledge
of which is an objed: of much importance
in judging whether penetrating wounds

in theie parts may have injured them or

not. But in general we may be deter-

mined by the fymptoms which take place.

The
• Vide Chapter XV. Seft. II.
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The external coverings of the kidney-

may be hurt without any fymptom of

importance being induced \ but neither

the pelvis of the kidney, nor the ureters,

can be penetrated without fome or per-

haps all of the following fymptoms ta-

king place : The patient complains of

violent pain, not merely in the part it-

felf, but over the whole loins ; in the

groin, yard, and even in the teilicles ;

he is liable to fevere iicknefs and vomit-

ing ; the urine is palfed with pain and

difficulty, and along with it more or lefs

blood is uiually difcharged ; and although
the greateft part of the wound may heal,

it commonly happens that a fiitulous open-

ing remains during life.

When the kidney is pierced by a wound

entering from the belly, the urine is apt
to be extravafated into the cavity of the

abdomen : But when wounded from the

back, or even from the lide, the urine

will either pafs directly out at the open-

ing, or it will fpread through the conti-

guous cellular fubflance ; for as it is li-

K 4 tuated
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tuated behind the peritonaeum, it will

not in this cafe find accefs to the belly.

The riik, therefore, with which wounds

of this. organ may be attended, wiU depend
in a great ineafure on |:his circumllance.

When the urine palTes into the abdomen,
the danger will be very great ; but when
this does not happen, if the patient fur-

vives the hemorrhagy which at firfl takes

place, he may have a tolerable chance to

efcape with the inconvenience of a fiftu-

lous opening, at which the urine will con-

tinue to be difcharged. Inilances indeed

have occurred even of this being at lafl

cured ; but they are fo rare that they are

fcarcely to be looked for. All that art

can with propriety attempt, is to prevent
the urirje from lodging ; and, if the fides

of the opening become callous, to render

them raw from time to time, either with

the fcalpel or lunar cauftic, by which they

may at lafi: be made to unite.

§ 10,
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§ 10. Q/* Wounds of the Bladder,

The bladder, when empty, lies altoge-

ther within the bones of the pelvis ^ but

when filled with urine, it rifes coniider-

ably higher, infomuch that, when the

urine is long obftruded, there are in-

ftances of its reaching above the umbili-

cus. In judging, therefore, whether injuries

done to thefe parts have penetrated the

bladder or not, we mufl know whether

it was empty or full. But for the moft

part this point is eafily determined ; as

in general the urine comes away by the

wound, and even that which palles by
the urethra is at firft always tinged with

blood.
.

.

•The danger attending wounds of the

bladder is in fome degree in proportion
to their lituation. As the upper part of
It lies within the cavity of the abdomen,

pundures
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pundures in this part are apt to produce
an extravafation of urine into the belly,

by which the moft dangerous fymptoms
are commonly induced : Whil^ the under

part of the bladder, not being covered with

the peritonaeum, is often wounded, without

any fymptom of importance taking place,

as we daily obferve in the operation of li-

thotomy as it is now pradifed in the la-

teral method.

The pain attending wounds in the blad-

der is often relieved, by fomenting the

under part of the abdomen and peri-

nseum, with flannel prefled out of warm
water y while by taking blood in pro-

portion to the fl:rength of the patient,

adviling gentle laxatives, and a low diet,

we endeavour to prevent inflammation,

the mofl; dangerous fymptom attending

wounds of this organ. And when inflam-

mation has already taken place, we t^y

to remove it by farther evacutions of

blood, by dofes of opiates proportioned to

the degree of pain, and by the femicupium.

Indeed warmth applied in this manner

feems to have a more certain efFed in

removing
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removing the pain and tenfion of the ab-

domen, which thefe wounds are apt to

induce, than almoil any oth-^r remedy.
When again the upper part of the

bladder is injured, together with the

rifk which occurs from inflammation, we
have the additional hazard already taken

notice of ariiing from extravafation of

urine.

As the danger with which this is at-

tended is always conliderabie, efpecially

when the urine paffes into the abdomen,
it might give the patient fome farther

chance of recovering, to treat wounds of

this kind in the bladder, upon the fame

principles, and in the fame manner, that

we have advifed for wounds of the in-

teftines ; that is, by flitching up the

wounded part either with the glover's

future, or in the manner we have advi-

fed in a preceding part of this feclion, as

may be feen in § 4. The glover's future

might anfwer equally well with the other ;

and here it might be ufed with more free-

dom than in the inteflines, as the blad-

der
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der can more readily admit of being fome-

what diminiilied in capacity. As yet I

have not put this propofal in pra6lice, but

I mean to advife it in the firfl inftance

that may occur.

To prevent the inconvenience and dan-

ger arifing from the extravafation of u-

rine into the abdomen, it has been propo-

fed to dra,w the opening in the bladder

forward to the external wound, and to

flitch it to the peritonaeum and contigu-

ous parts. This may be eafily done

when the anterior part of the bladder is

wounded ; but when the opening lies

behind, to draw it forward and retain it

at the wound would be productive of

much "pain, and might ultimately be at-

tended with more danger than it was

meant to prevent. In fuch circumftan-

ces, I would rather trull to the wound

being neatly ilitched up, when the parts

fhould be immediately replaced, and the

patient treated in the manner I have ad-

vifed for limilar injuries done to the in-

teflines.

§11.
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§ ir. 0/* Wounds of the Uterus and its Ap-

pendages,

The uterus is a ftrong mufcular bag pe-

culiar to the female fex, of a triangular

figure, and fituated between the bladder

and rectum. In an unimpregnated ftate, it;

lies altogether within the bones of the pel-

vis : But during pregnancy, itrifes fo liigh

inthe abdomen as to touch the umbilicus and

even the ftomach ; while at the fame time

the inferior point of it, termed , the Os

Tincae, terminates in the.vagina, a fmooth

membranous fheath which runs contigUM
ous to, and terminates beneath the ure-

thra.

The uterus, is firmly attaciied by difie-r

rent ligaments to the contig;LiQus parts :

by the ligamenta lata on each ftde, whicb

appear to be doublings of the peritonaeum^
and by the ligamenta rotunda, which a-

rife from the upper corners of the fundus

uteri, and pafting; down through the open-

ings
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ings in the external obHque mufcle, are

loft in the upper part of the thigh. By
the tubse Fallopianae, which arife near to

the Hgamenta rotunda, the uterus commu-
nicates with the ovaria, two fmall round

bodies placed within an inch and a half of

its fundus.

From the uterus ftretching, and occupy-

ing different parts in the different periods

of geftation, it is evident that wounds,
which in one ftate might injure it, in o-

thers will pafs confiderably above it : So

that in judging from the fituation and di-

redion of a wound in thefe parts, this cir-

cumftance. requires particular attention.

In extenfive wounds we may be determi-

ned at once by examination with the fin-

gers, w^hether the uterus is injured or not:

But in others, where this is not admiflible,

we muft be diredled entirely by the fymp-
toms which take place.

In an unimpregnated ftate, a wound of

the uterus will not be produdive of fymp-
toms very different from thofe arifing from

wounds of the contiguous parts. But du-

ring
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ring pregnancy, wounds of this organ will

either induce fymptoms of an approaching

abortion 3 or the quantity of blood dif-

charged outwardly by the wound,, or

extravafated into the cavity of the ab-

domen, will be conliderable. At leafl this

will in all probability happen when the

injury done to it is material : For during

pregnancy, the quantity of blood fent to

the uterus is coniiderable ; and we know

from experience, that hemorrhagies which

occur from it in this flate, feldom flop till

delivery is efFecled) by which the uterus

Is allowed to contrad, fo as to comprefs
and fupport the injured veflels.

In all injuries therefore of this kind,

where fymptoms of abortion occur, no-

thing fhould be done to prevent it 3 and

where they do not take place, and when-

ever there is reafon to fufpecl that the pa-
tient may fuffer from lofs of blood, if the

delivery cannot be accompliihed in the

ufual way, the child fhould be taken out

by the Caefarian operation. In a fabfe-

1 quent
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quent part of this Work we fli all have oc-

cafion to defcribe the method of perform-

ing this operation; but in cafes fuch as

we are now confidering, the ealiell, and

perhaps the befl, method of doing it, is to

enlarge both the external opening and the

wound in the uterus to a fize that will ad-

mit of the extradlion of the child. In o-

ther circumftances, wounds of the uterus

muft be managed nearly in the fame man-

ner with other penetrating wounds of thr

abdomen.

Befides the feveral vifcera in the abdo-

men and pelvis, which we have now men-

tioned, many large blood-velFels and nerves

pafs through them, which are alfo liable

to be vi^ounded : But as no remedies with

which we are acquainted can aflbrd any
relief in divifions of the nerves; and as

the larg€ blood-rvellels here lie too deep
for any chirurgical ailiflance, they very

univerfally end fatally. A patient: may
indeed linger long under the paralytic

fymptoms which fuceeed to injuries done

ta
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to thefe nerves ; but a divifion of the large

blood-vefTels of the abdomen in every in-

ftance proves quickly fatal.

I have thus finifhed the conlideration of

wounds of the thorax and abdomen; and

it will be obferved, that I have entered

minutely into it. To this I was induced,

not merely by the importance of the fub-

jedl, which I conlider, however, as one of

the moll material that practitioners meet

with, but with a view^ to excite the atten-

tion of beginners to an intimate acquaint-

ance with the moft ufeful part of anato-

my, that of the thoracic and abdominal .

vifcera.

In the preceding /ections I have treated

feparately of all thofe wounds, which, from

the fituation, or any other peculiarity of

the injured parts, may require any varie-
\

ty in the method of treatment. The ex-

tremities indeed are liable to wounds which

require a mode of management that Has

not yet been attended to, namely, thofe

wounds which are comiplicated with frac-

VoL. II. L tures
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tures of the contiguous bones : > Thefe,

however, will more properly fall to be

conlidered when we come to treat of Com-

pound Fradures. The only other varie-

ties of wound which we have now to fpeak

of, are poifoned or envenomed wounds,

and gunfhot wounds.

SEC-
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SECTION XIIL

Poifoned Wounds.

WOUNDS may be poifoned in va-

rious ways : The bites of feveral

animals, particularly thofe of the viper,

afford examples of poifoned wounds ; and

the flings of the tarantula, of wafps and

bees, are of the fame nature. It is evi-

dent too, that poifon is conveyed to wounds

by the bites of mad or enraged animals,

particularly by the bites of mad dogs :

And they may be poifoned by the matter

or fecretion of various kinds of fores, as

well as by the juices of different vege-
tables.

The flings of wafps and bees, and other

infecls of this climate, although produc-
tive of much pain, feldom terminate in any

fymptom of importance : The application

L 2 of
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of vinegar or fpirit of wine to the part af-

feded immediately after the injury, will

often prevent the pain, tenfion, and in-

flammation, which otherwife would fuper-

vene: And when once thefe fymptoms
take place, they will f )r the moft part be

more effedually relieved by wafliing with

cold water, or immerfing the parts in wa-

ter, than by any other remedy. For the

llrng of a fcorpion, we are advifed to kill

the animal, and apply it to the injured

part, or to cover the part with a dead

toad or fome other animal fuppofed to be

of a poifonous nature. There is much

caufe, however, to imagine, that this prac-

tice is founded in prejudice ; and we are

told, that of late the fame remedies have

been found to prove ufeful in the flings of

infe6:s in warm climates, that we have jull

mentioned for the flings of bees and other

infeds of this country.

As the bite of a viper proves fometimes

fatal, it deferves at all times particular

attention. It is true indeed, that it often

heals eafily without any fymptom of im-

portance
I
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portance taking place ; for the poifbn of

this animal being contained in a fmaJl bag
at the root of each tooth, which it can

difcharge or retain at pleafure, it would

appear that it does not throvv it out if

it be not much Irritated. But as we can

never judge with certainty whether the

wound be poifoned or not, we ought in

fevery cafe to be upon our guard. To pre-

vent the poifon from entering the fyftem
is the obje<ft we fliould have in view.

This, however, can only be accomplifhed
when the aHlftance of pradlitioners is pro-

cured iiiunediately : For although there is

reafon to fuppofe that fome other poifons,

even when applied to recent wounds, do

not immediately enter the circulation;

yet we know from various circumftances,

that this is by no means the cafe wuth the

poifon of the viper, which commonly be-

gins to operate upon the fyflem in the

{pace of a few hours. The patient com-

plains of a violent burning pain in the in-

jured part, which foon begins to fwell.

Tenfion and inflammation take place, not

L 3 merely
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merely over the afFeded limb, but often

over the whole body. The patient be-

comes faint and languid, the pulfe low and

feeble^ he complains of giddinefs, naufea,

and vomiting ; of a fixed pain in the re-

gion of the heart ; the whole furface of

the body becomes yellow like the fkin of

a jaundiced patient ; the urine appears of

a deep yellow, and is evidently ftrongly

impregnated with bile ; cold fweats take

place, along with convulfive twitchings in

different parts of the body ; and if relief

is not quickly obtained, death foon clofes

the fcene.

With a view to prevent the accelfion of

thefe fymptoms, the injured part fhould

either be cut out immediately or deftroy-

ed with the adlual or potential cautery.

The fooner this is done, the more effec-

tual it will probably prove 3 but it fhould

always be advifed as long as no bad fymp-
tom has appeared. In former times fuc-

tion was much employed for the removal

of poifon in wounds ^ in fome cafes by in-

itruments kept for the purpofe, but moll

frequently
>
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frequently by the mouthy and it was found,

where the llcin of the mouth was entire,

that it might be done with fafety. This

might frequently prove fuccefsful^ but

where the life of a patient is fo nearly

concerned, that remedy only ihould be

trufled which will with certainty prevent
the poifpn from entering the blood. We
fhould not therefore heiitate to advife the

injured part to be immediately cut out ;

and with a view to render the practice as

effediual as poflible, we fhould endeavour

to excite a plentiful fuppuration over the

flirface of the fore. This may be done by
the application of ftimulating ointments,

when the patient does not complain of

pain and tenlion ; and by the ufe of emoU
lient poultices, when much inflammation

takes place.

But when It appears that the polfon has

already entered the fyllem, this local treat-

ment of the fore is not to be trufled. In

fuch circumftances, the application of

warm oil, not merely to the fore, but over

the whole body, has been much recom-

L 4 mended 5
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mended; and it is faid that fome advan-

tage has b^en derived from the internal

exhibition of oil : Two fpoonfuls of fine

olive oil, given every hour, is faid to have

allayed the moft violent fymptoriis which

the bite of a viper ever excites. From
fome late obfervations, however, the effi-

cacy of this remedy is much to be doubt-

ed
',
and it would 'appear that a plentiful

fweat, kept up for a conliderable time, is

the mofl certain method yet difcovered,

not merely of mitigating the fymptoms^
but of removing them altogether. By
whatever means a fweat is induced, it is

found to prove ufeful : But experience

ihows, that fmall dofes of the volatile al-

kali, frequently repeated, is for this pur-

pofe more to be trulled than any other re-

medy. A particular preparation of this

kind, eau dc luce, has been much recom-

mended ; twenty drops of it to be given

every hour. But there is reafon to fup-

pofe, that any other form of the volatile

alkali will prove equally efFedual.

All
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All the varieties of theriac, as well as

many other remedies, are recommended

for the bites of vipers ; nay, different re-

medies are advifed for the bite of every

variety of this animal. But as we do not

find that any of them are to be trufted, it

is not neceilary to enumerate them.

The moft formidable wound of a poi-

foned nature which we meet with in this

country, is the bite of a mad animal : For

although inftances daily happen of theie

wounds healing without exciting any fymp-
tom of importance, yet whenever they
terminate in the hydrophobia, the utmofl

danger is to be dreaded. Indeed the in-

ftances of patients recovering from this

dreadful fymptom are fo rare, that we

defpair in every cafe of any remedy pro-

ving effectual. A variety of noftrums

have been held forth to the public,

by which we are told the hydrophobia
may not only be prevented, but even cu-

red when it has actually taken place. I

have not heard, however, of any well at-

tefted fadl of their proving ufeful.

As
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As a preventative of hydrophobia, no-

thing with which we are acquainted can

be depended on, but an immediate remo-

val of the injured part, either with the

fcalpel, or the a6tual or potential cautery ;

which, when accompanied with a plenti-

ful fuppuration upon the fore, has, in dif-

ferent inftances, appeared to anfwer the

purpofe: That is, patients who have been

treated in this manner have efcaped, while

others bit at the fame time by the fame a-

nimal have fuffered.

The fooner that the pairt affected is re-

moved after the accident, the more effec-

tual the operation will probably prove :

But we had better advife it even at the di-

llance of feveral days, than deprive the

patient entirely of the chance which it af-

fords ; and this efpecially as there is rea-

fon to imagine that this poifon does not

enter the fyflem fo quickly as a variety of

others are obferved to do ; at leafl this

mufl be the cafe if we can judge from t;he

time at which it begins to operate. For

we know,^ that in mofl inftances none of

the
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the fymptoms induced by the bites of mad

animals appear till feveral weeks after the

accident , and it has been known that a

perfon has remained perfedly well after

the bite for the fpace of fix months, and

at lad has been fuddenly feized with hy-

drophobia. Whenever we are certain,

therefore, that a perfon has been bit by an

enraged animal, we fliould advife the part

to be cut out at whatever period this may
be, provided no fymptom has appeared of

the poifon having entered the fyftem, at

the fame time that the fore ihould be kept

open for a confiderable time by the appli-

cation of fome irritating ointment.

While we place moft confidence in tliis

treatment, the advantages to be derived

from other remedies fhould not be negledl-

ed.—Sea-bathing has in all ages been much
famed as a preventative of thefe fymptoms :

We have few well attefted cafes, howover,

of any benefit being procured from it.

By many praditioners, mercury is much

depended upon, particularly frictions w ith

mercurial ointment, and applying it as a

dreffing
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dreiling to the fores ; and as this may be

em|)loyed along with any other plan of

treatment that may be adopted, it may be

right in every cafe to advife it.

It will often happen, however, that

neither thefe nor any any other means we
can employ will prove effedual 3 and as

the province of furgery affords no reme-

dy for the fymptoms which accompany

hydrophobia, as foon as they take place^

the unhappy fufferer fhould immediately
receive all the afUftance which phylicians

of experience and obfervation can give.

When wounds are poifoned by the

matter of difeafes, as fometimes happens
to furgeons in the ^treatment of fores,

particularly in thofe of the venereal

and cancerous kinds, the bell pradlice

would be to .remove the virus imme-

diately, in the manner we have juft

mentioned in cafes of poifoned bites, by

cutting oiit the part affeded, or burning-

it with a hot iron. With refped to the

venereal poifon, a timid patient may in-

deed
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deed hefitate in the ufe of fuch a formi- •

dable remedy, when he knows that we
are poflefled of an antidote which feldom

fails : Many, however, would endure the

momentary pain of a burn or a cut, in

preference to the flow operation of a

mercurial courfe. And in cafes of fores

coming into contact with the matter of a

cancer, we fliould not hefiiate in adopting
the practice immediately ',

for hitherto

we are not poflefled of any remedy upon
which dependence can be placed for the

cure of this difeafe.

This would likewife be the moft eli-

gible practice in wounds infected with

any of the vegetable poifons. We are

told, however, that in thole parts of the

world where alone it can be neceflary,

antidotes are univerfally krfown for every

poifon of this kind^ and that the Indians,

when they are wounded, can difcover

immediately whether the infl:ruments with

w hich they are hurt have been pcifoned
or not.

With
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With refpedl to the metaUic poifons,

they do not at prefent fall within our

conlideration ; for however deleterious

they prove when taken into the ftomach,

they do not appear to prove otherwife

hurtful when applied to wounds, than by

irritating or corroding the parts with

which they come in contad. We are

told, indeed, that inftances have occur-

.red of thefe poifons entering the fyflem

even, when applied to wounds ; and this

is mentioned as a reafon for our not

ufing the different preparations of lead

with fuch freedom as is now univerfally

done. But although remedies of this

clafs are now daily employed, I have

not heard of a fingle well marked cafe of

their proving noxious : Nay, it is to be

doubted whether even the fait or fugar

of lead, as it is termed, proves hurtful^

even when taken in confiderable quanti-

ties into the ftomach. We know that

in fmall dofes it may be ufed with fafety ;

and I have much reafon to think that it

may
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may be taken even in large quantltifes with

more freedom than is commonly imagined,

from its having happened in different in-

ftances with patients of my own, who by
miftake have fwallowed and retained large

cupfiils of a ftrong folution of faccharum

faturni, without any bad fymptom en-

fuing.

SEC-
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SECTION XIV.

Of Gunjhot Wounds,

AS
wounds made by fire arms are fup-

pofed to be very different from o-

thers, they are ufually treated of in feparate

chapters. I think it right in fome meafure

to adhere to a cuftom which has long pre-

vailed: But at the fame time I muft obferve,

that this difference confifts chiefly in the

fymptoms being for the mofl part more

fevere and violent in gunfhot wounds

than in others. Till of late, mofl of the

fymptoms induced by gunfhot wounds

were fuppofed to originate from poifon

carried in with the ball , and it was alfo

imagined, that the ball cauterized or burn-

ed the parts as it paffed along. We now

know, however, that thefe opinions are

both
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both ill founded 5 that the injured parts

do not fuffer either by poifon or from

the immediate appHcation of heat ; and

that all the phenomena peculiar to gun-

iliot wounds, proceed from, the violent

contufion produced by the pafTage of the

ball. Of this we are rendered certain,

from there being no poifon contained ei-^

ther in gun-powder or any of the articles

of which balls are ufually madej and

>om obferving that fymptoms of a fi-

iiilar nature are oftezi induced by contu-

Ld wounds produced by very different

caufes.

I would therefore conclude, that gun-
:hot wounds are altogether of the con-

tufed kind j an idea conibnant to the

method of cure, and which will tend to

do away that myfiery which has hither-

to overfhaded this branch of practice.
It has been a prevailing opinion, that

there is fomething fo lingular in the nature

guniliot wounds, as to render it im-

roper for any practitioners to take the

large of them., but fuch as have had op-
VoL. II. M portunities
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portunities of attending fleets and armies,

and of ferving as it were an apprentice^

Ihip to this branch of practice. There is

no good foundation, however, for this

opinion ],
and 1 have no hefltation in fay-

ing, that gunfhot wounds fhould be ma-

naged upon the fame principles, and in

the fame manner, with wounds of any-

other kind attended with an equal degree
of contufion.

In gunfliot wounds, the fymptoms we
have moft reafon to dread are, inflamma-

tion, gangrene, and a fuppuration fo abun-

dant as to exhaufl: the ftrength of the pa-

tient. Thefe are therefore to be chiefly

kept in view, and our practice will be

more or lefs fuccefsful in proportion as

they are mild or fevere. In fbme cafes

the contufion is fo violent and extenflve,

that the patient fuffers from the injured

parts being immediately attacked with

gangrene. But, for the mofl; part, inflam-

mation is the fymptom from which th

greatefl: danger arifes ; for if not kept

moderate from the lirft, it feldom fails to

terminate

I
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terminate either in gangrene or in exten-

five colled ions of matter.

To prevent or remove inflammation

fliould therefore be confidered as our

firft object in the treatment of gunfhot
wounds : And as nothing tends with fuch

certainty to accompliih this as local blood-

letting, any veins or arteries divided by
the ball, fhould be allowed to difcharge

freely before they are tied : Excepting
indeed where fome of the larger arteries

have fuffered, I believe it would be a good

general rule for praditioners not to at-

tempt to check any hemorrhagy that may
take place. In this they would be war-

ranted, not merely by the well known

powerfijl influence of local blood-letting

in preventing inflammation in general,

but by many well attelled facls, ail tend-

ing to {how that it proves fl:ill more ufeful

in gunfliot wounds. Among other proofs
of this it may be mentioned, what almoft:

every army furgeon has obferved, that

fome of the mofl: remarkable cures of gun-
fhot wounds have happened where pa-
tients from necellity have been left for a

M 2 conliderable
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confiderable time upon the field of battle j

by which much more blood is commonly
lofl than is ufual with fuch as from their

rank are more early taken care of. In all

gunfhot wounds, therefore, we fliould at

once determine upon taking as much bloqd

as the flrength of the patient will permit ;

and where the parts are fo much contufed,

that the vefTels which have been divided

do not afford a fufficient quantity, a cir-

cumftance by no means unfrequent, in-

ftea.d of taking it from the arm or any

dillant part of the body, it fhould be

drawn off by the application of leeches to

the injured parts ; or when thefe are

wanting, by cupping and fcarifying the

contiguous found parts. In general, if

this pradice is carried a fufficient length

at firft, inflammation will not take place;

but when the contrary happens, and when

the parts afterwards fwell and inflame, the

opcation ihould be repeated once and a-

gain according to circumftances.

Our next obje6l is to remove any ex-

traneous body that may be lodged in the

woundy
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wound, as far as this can with propriety
be done. When a ball has not penetra-

ted deep, and efpecially when the wound

is left entirely open by a portion of fkin

and teguments being completely remo-

ved, there is little difficulty in clear-

ing away whatever might prove hurtful.

But when a wound is found to run to a

confiderable depth, and efpecially if a

counter opening has not been made by the

ball paffing out at the oppollte fide, any
fearch thar is made for extraneous bo-

dies fhould be done with much care and

circumfpedion. When treating of Punc-

tured Wounds in Section 111. of this Cnap-

ter, the coniideration of this was entered

upon. We muft now refer to the obler-

vations we had then occafion to otter;

and at prefent fhall only remark, that

when extraneous bodies lodged in gunihot
wounds can be taken away without in-

juring the contiguous parts, they ought al-

way to be removed immediately ; but when
much pain is likely to be excited, or a high

degree of inflammation endangered by
M 3 the
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the attempt, we ought to defift. Ib fuch

circumftances, it will be better to trufl

to the extraneous bodies being after-

wards difcharged along wir^ t- r matter

of the fore ; to nature pufliing them oat ;

or to the parts in which they are lod-

ged being accufhomed to their refidence.

From mucli experience we know, that in

almofl every infiance bullets fhould be

allowed to remain in whatever part they

are lodged rather than that much force

Ihould be employed to extrad them. A
ball lodeed in the fubftance of a bone,

is perhaps the only exception to this ge-

neral rule : A ball cannot indeed be ex-

tracted from a bone but with much diffi-

culty f and therefore it is in general allow-

ed to remain. I have known feveral in-

fiances of this ; but in all of them much

pain and danger to the patient, as well as

trouble and perplexity to the pradlitioner,

enfued. The unyielding nature of bone,

occaiions,.upon the lodgement of a foreigiji

body in its fubftance, great pain, tenlion,

and fwelling over all the contiguous parts.

- To
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To prevent thefe, the extraction of the ball,

when it can be dipnt without hazard of

the patient's life, ihould be attempted, as

foon after the accident as polUble, and

before the parts become fwelled and

pained.

Different forceps have been invented

for extracting bullets from wounds, and

fome have propofed to do it with fcrews :

Scarcely any ^f t^^efe inflruments, how-

ever, have anfwered the purpofe for which

they are intended
],

and excepting where

a bullet can be eahly laid hold of with

common forceps, no inflrument fhould

ever be employed : For, befides tearing

md irritating the injured parts, they are

vipt to catch the contiguous mufcles, or o-

ther foft parts, by which much mil-

chief is commonly done. There mufl al-

ways be a rilk of this when the wound
runs deep ; but it ought to be more par-

ticularly avoided in >younds of the tho-

rax and abdomen, where laying hold of

any of the contiguous parts would ne-

cefiarily produce much danger. When
M 4 a
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a ball is not deeply lodged, but lies near

to the mouth of a wound, fo that the

furgeon can fee it, the forceps may with

fafety be employed 5 but whenever it>

lies deeper t an this, if it is judged pro-

per to extrad: it, a Counter Openings as

it is termed, lliould be made upon it^ fo

as to admit of its being taken out with

the fingers. It will commonly happen,

indeed, that lallir may be extraxSled with

much more edfe both to the patient and

furgeon, by judicious openings of this

kind,' tli^n by the ufe of forceps or any
other inftrument. The pain and terror

which -the making of thefe openings are

ftippdfed to excite, are the principal ob^

jedions to them ^ but it fhould be re-

membered, that in fuch circumftances, it

is" not the prefent eafe and conveniency
of the patient that fo particularly merit

attentiony
- as his- future advantage and

fafety. Nor will the- pain induced by
cuttin«- diredly upon a bullet be fo con-

fiderable, as the tearing it out from a deep
wound with forceps,

"Where
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Where the courfe of a ball is. of a con-

fiderable length, this will always be the

eafieft method of taking it out, when the

pra6tice is not forbidden by the contiguity

of large blood-velTels and nerves : But

when the wound is only of a fhort ex-

tent, inllead of cutting upon the ball, by

making a fmall opening into it, it an-

fwers better to lay the wound open

though its whole length ', by which the

ball is not only more eafiiy extraded,
but the cure is afterwards more readily

accomplilhed. Indeed this pradice fhould

be generally adopted, even when the

ball is not lodged. When the two-open-

ings made by the entrance and exit of a

all are not very diftant from each other,

and when with fafety they can be laid

into one, it ihould always be done as loon

as polTible after the accident; by which
the velTeis which have been injured will

be more freely unloaded than they pof-

iibly could be in any other manner; every
kind of extraneous matter that the ball

may have carried in, will be brought in-

to
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to view ; and the fides of the finus being
allowed to collapfe, the fize of the fore

will thus be diminifhed.

This being done, the parts affeded

fhould be covered with pledgits of an

ointment formed of wax and oil, and an

emollient poultice fhould be laid over the

whole ; a pra<5lice which proves much

more fuccefsful, as well as more agreeable,

than the application of warm flimulating

dreflings ; which, till of late, were uni-

verfally ufed in all cafes of gimfhot

wounds. The pain and irritability which

almoil uniformly attend this kind of in-

jury, point out the propriety of the mofl

foothing applications. For the mofl

part thofe we have mentioned anfwer

the purpofe : But in fome cafes the pre-

parations of lead anfwer better ; parti-

larly Goulard's cerate, or the common

wax ointment impregnated with a fmall

proportion of Saccharum Saturni. An

opiate fhould now be admlniftercd ; and

the part affecled being placed in the ea-

fiefl
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iiefl and mofl convenient poflure, the pa-

tient lliould be laid to reft.

The formation of matter in every fore

attended with contufion, is an object of

the firil importance ; for till this takes

place, there is often reafon to fufpecl that

gangrene may fupervene. With a view-

to haften it, the warm poultices flioukl

be frequently renewed : And they fhould

be continued till the tenfion and fwelling

with'which wounds of this kind are ufual-

ly attended, is removed, and till the fore

has acquired a healthy granulating ap-

pearance y when it will fall to be treat-

ed in the manner we have already advifed

for fores proceeding from any other caufe.

Gunihot wounds are commonly de-

fcribed as being covered from the firfl

with deep iloughs or efcars 3 and vari-

ous remedies are advifed for removing
them. Every appearance, however, of

this with which they are attended, pro-

ceeds entirely from contulion 3 and ex-

cepting the injury is large and exten-

iive, |the flough covering the wound is

II

not
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not often perceptible ^ or it is fo thin

and inconfiderable, that it difTolves and

comes away with the matter of the firfl

or fecond drefling. In fuch cafes, there-

fore, it requires no particular attention.

And even when it runs to a greater

depth, it commonly feparates, fo as to be

eafily removed as foon as a free forma-

tion of matter has taken place : For ever

ry flough of this kind is a real mortified

fpot ',
and we have elfewhere fhown that

nothing tends to feparate mortified parts

with fuch certainty from thofe that ar^

found, as a free fuppuration being indu-

ced upon them.

in the early flages of gunfhot wounds,
emollient poultices prove more ufeflil than

perhaps any other remedy : But it is ne-

celFary to remark, that they fhould not be

continued after the eifedts we have men-

tioned are produced : For when too long

perfifled in they iiot only tend to excite

too much relaxation, and to render the

parts foft and fpongy, but are apt to in-

duce too copious a formation of matter 3

froin
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from which the patient is often in greater

dangler than from any other circumflances

attending his lituation : For akhough it is

a point of the iirfl: importance, in every

gunfhot wound, to encourage the forma-

tion of pus to a certain extent ; yet we

find univerfally, that in great quantities it

proves very prejudicial, and when once

excited, that it is with much difficulty

checked. I think it alfo right to obferve,

that this fuperabundance of matter is very

apt to proceed from a different caufe, viz,

from the inflammation being allowed to

run too high, by which extenlive efHifions

and confequent abfcefles take place, among
the contiguous mufcles. This cannot in

any way be fo effedlually prevented as by

copious blood-letting immediately after

the injury. It is chiefly with the view

indeed of preventing this diflrefsful occur-

rence, that I have advifed the practice of

early blood-letting in all gunfhot wounds y

and with thofe who have had opportuni-
ties of feeing the inconveniencies arifing

from thofe extenfive fuppurations that en-

fue
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fue from this being omitted, no other ar-

gument will be required to fhow that in

every inftance it fhould be adopted.
In whatever manner a too copious flow

of matter has been induced, the pradice,
to be followed muft be the fame. Every
colledion that appears muft be difcharged

by a depending opening ; the limb fhould

be laid in that poflure which mofl readily

admits of its running off; the patient fhould

be fupported by alight nourifhing diet;

and the bark fliould be plentif\illy exhibit-

ed. It is in this flate indeed of gunfhot
w^ounds that bark ads with mofl advan-

tage; when the inflammatory fymptoms
are moflly gone, and when the patient is

fufFering from too copious a difcharge.

In this fituation it often proves highly

ferviceable ; but in order to adl with ad-

vantage, it fhould be given in confiderablc

quantities. Elixir of vitriol proves in

luch cafes a powerful addition to bark.

When, notwithflanding a liberal ufe of

thefe medicines, and a proper attention to

the
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the other circumftances I have mention-

ed, the difcharge ftill continues copious,

we will often find that it is kept up by
detached pieces of bone, or by pieces of

cloth, or other extraneous bodies having
been carried in with the bullet. In fuch

circumftances, nothing will tend to lelTen

the quantity of matter till the extraneous

body is removed; for while it remains, it

will irritate and inflame the contiguous

parts, and effiiflon and fuppuration will be

the confeqiifence. The fore ought there-

fore to be again examined > and any loofe

body or detached pieces of bone that are

difcovered fhould be removed. When the

irritation is kept up by pieces of cloth, as

they are too foft to be difcovered by the

probe, they are apt to pafs unnoticed.

Hence, when there is caufe to fufped that

any article of this kind is lodged in wounds,
fome other method is neceHary for extract-

ing it : And when the parts are fo fitua-

ted that a cord or feton can be introduced

along the paiTage made by the ball, no-

thing will prove more fuccefsful. I have

met
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met with difFerent inftances of pieces of*

cloth being brought out with the daily

drawing of a cord, which were not fufpecS-

ed to be lodged ; and in confequence of

which the fores were foon cured, after va-

rious attempts to heal them had been made

in vain.

I have already advifed opium as an ufe-

ful medicine in the early flages of gunfhot J

wounds ; and by tending more effedlually

than any other remedy to abate irritation,

it proves often ferviceable iif lelTening the
|

difcharge of thefe fores, even when they |

have been of long duration, and when va-

rious other medicines have been employed j

without any advantage. It fliould there-

fore be prefcribed with freedom w^henever

the difcharge appears to be kept up by pain

or irritation.

Altho' extenfive hemorrhagies do not al-

ways occur immediately,yet they fometimes

take place afterwards. This feems to pro-

ceed from the arteries being left open and

expofed, when the mortified ilougli whiclij

contulioni
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contufions ufi.^alJy produce, falls off. A-

bout this time, therefore, praditioners

fhould be much on their guard againft

fuch an occurrence, and this efpecially

when the injury is extenlive, or feated

near to any of the large blood-veiTels.

The hemorrhagy is often preceded by

great heat in the injured parts, and with

a throbbing pulfatory pain. At this pe-

riod it may frequently be prevented by

plentiful blood-letting, and elpecially by
*

the application of leeches to the contigu-

ous parts ; but when once the hemorrhagy

appears, if the veflels are of any conli-

derable Hze, nothing will prove fuccefsfiil

but a proper application of ligatures. As

the difcharge is often fo fudden and vio-

lent as to induce much hazard before the

affiftance of practitioners can be procured,

patients in fuch circumflances fhould be

fiirnifhed with a tourniquet, with direc-

tions to the fervant in attendance to ap-

ply it immediately on the firfl appearance
of blood.

Vol. II. N Hitherto
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Hitherto I ha'^e not mentioned the

fcarifying of gunfhot wounds ; a prac-

tice recommended by almofl every wri-

ter upon this fubjed, and till of late

very univerfally adopted. By fcarify-

ing the fores^ it was expected that the

floughs with which they are fometimes

covered would fooner, feparate, and that

the cure would thereby be h^ftened. La-

ter experience, however, ihows that this

reafoning is fallacious ; and inflead of pro-

ving ufeful, that fcarifications here very

commonly do harm : They create addi-

tional pain and inflammation, at the fame

time that they evidently extend the fur-

face of the fore, while they do not appear
to be productive of any advantage. They
fhould therefore be laid altogether afide.

Even the dilatation of gunfhot wounds, fo

much recommended of late, fhould be em-

ployed with caution. When the pafTage

of a ball is not extenfive, and the parts

through which it has gone, can with fafe-

ty be laid open, it would be "right in eve-

ry cafe to do it with freedom from one end

of
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of the finus to the other : No harm could

accrue from it ; and I have found by ex-

perience, that it tends much to forward

the cure : But I have never been able to

difcover what advantao;es are tobe deri-

ved from the mere dilatation of the exter-

nal opening of a gunfhot wound : It is pro-

pofed with a view to give a more free dif-

charge to the matter than it would other-

wife have : But in deep narrow wounds,

formed by iJpiftol or mufket bullets, in-

crealing the diameter of one part of the

finus will have no effecl whatever upon
the reft of it ; and as it muft evidently do

harm, by enlarging the wound, while no

benefit can probably accrue from it, I do

not hefitate in faying that the pradice
fliould be laid afide. Where a wound is

either fo fituated that it would be danger-
ous to lay it open from one end to the o-

ther, or of too great extent for this prac-
tice to be adopted, the palling a cord, as I

have already advifed, along.the finus, will

often anfwer our purpofe. This, how-

ever, ihould never be attempted till the

N 2 firft
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firft or inflammatory ftage of the wound
is over : For while any degree of pain or

tenlion remains, the irritation produced by
the cord is very apt to do harm.

But.it fometimes happens even that a

cord cannot be employed, owing to the

fituatipn and direction of the wound. In

fuch cafes, after the pain, tenlion, and o-

ther fymptoms of inflammation are remo-

ved, and a free fuppuration is induced,

the fore mufl; be treated in the manner I

have advifed when fpeaking of pundured
wounds : A proper application of preilure

along the courfe of the finus will, in fuch

circumftances, often eifed a cure when it

cannot be obtained in any other manner.

It might here be expeded, that fome-

thing fliould be faid of the method of ma-

naging mortification when excited by gun-
fliot wounds ^ but it appears to be unne-

ceflary, as I have already treated fully of

this fymptom as a confequence of inflam-

mation *. I think it right, how^ever, to

remark, that in gunfliot wounds, nothing
in

* Ftde Chapter I.
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in general proves fo effeaual in prevent-

ing mortification as plentiful blood-letting.

It will not indeed*prevent thofe parts from

mortifying which have been feverely con-

tufed : But it is not this that in fuch cafes

we have mofl reafon to dread; for gan-

grene which occurs from contufion, is

commonly circumfcribed, and it is not apt

to fpread. It is that variety of gangrene
which fucceeds to the inflammatory ftage

of gimfhot wounds, of which we have

moft caufe to be afraid. But when blood-

letting is freely pradifed, it feldom takes

place; and the fame remedy proves like-

wife the mofl effectual in preventing it

from fpreading.

As bark proves frequently ufeful in

mortification, it is alrnofi; univerfally gi-

ven in gangrene arifmg from gimfhot
wounds. I am fatisfied, however, that

the pradice is often founded in error, and

that much mifchief is done by it* When

gangrene takes place in debilitated habits

bf body, bark may be given with fafety ;

iand in fuch circumflances it proves often

N 3 the
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the inoH efFedual remedy. But mortifi-

cation from gunfhot wounds happens moft

frequently in flrong plethoric patients,
where tonics of every kind prove preju-

dicial, and where blood-letting and other

evacuations are particularly ufeful. In

the fubfequent ftages even of this variety
of gangrene, if the difeafe continues to

fpread after all the fymptoms of plethora
and inflammation are removed, bark may
be employed with propriety ^ and in fuch

circumflances it fhould be exhibited w^ith

freedom; but it fhould never be given
while the inflammatory tenlion and pain

continue.

In offering thefe obfervations upon gun-
fhot wounds, I have hitherto been fuppo-

fing that they are circumfcribed, or at

leaft not fo extenfive as to preclude hopes
of faving the injured limb ; and it is pro-

per to remark, that with due care and at-

tention, wounds of this kind may be often

cured, and limbs faved, where the firfl ap-

pearances were even very alarming. But

when a limb is injured in fuch a manner

that
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that there is no reafonable hope of faving

it, it would be improper to perfifl long ei-

ther in thefe or any other means of cure

that have yet been propofed. By doing

fo, the patient would fuffer much unnecef-

fary pain and trouble, while at the fame

time his conftitution would be fo much

injured as to prevent him from recovering

afterwards from the removal of the limb.

But the attempt to fave limbs which have

fuffered much by gunfhot wounds, gives

rife to a queflion of importance, that

merits particular difcuflion.

In the various battles which occurred

in the lafl; German war, the number of

wounded men was often furprilingly great ^

of courfe the amputation of limbs became

frequently neceffary. By many it was

imagined that the pradice was carried

much farther than it ought to have been 5

and it was even alleged, that limbs were

often wantonly removed, which with much
eafe and fafety might have been faved.

Among others who were of this opinion,
Mr Bilguer, furgeon to the armies of his

N 4 PrulIIan
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Pruflian Majefly, wrote a treatife, in which

he endeavours to prove, that amputation
of limbs is rarely neceflary, as almofl e-

very injury for which it is ufually ^vifed
will admit, he thinks, of a cure, by more

gentle means.

As the removal of a limb fhould never

be attempted but from real neceflity, the

public were much indebted to Mr Bilguer

for endeavouring to prevent it from being

too generally pradifed. There is much

caufe, however, to imagine, that the zeal

with which he appears to be animated has

made him carry his reflridions too far 3

and that numbers would fuffer miich un-

necefTary pain, trouble, and hazard, were

they to be generally adopted.

Mr Bilguer thinks, that fcarcely any
cafe of gunfhot wound can be fo bad as

to require amputation. Even where the

fofter parts are much lacerated, and the

bones and joints much injured, we ought

always, he thinks, to attempt to fave the

limb: And he aflerts, that by this prac-

tice more lives will be preferved than by
the
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the ufual method of proceeding immedi-

ately to amputate. After all the atten-

tion, however, that I have been able to

give to a fubjecl of fuch importance, in

the courfe of my own pra<5tice, and after

much information obtained from others

of experience and obfervation, 1 am of

opinion, that a great deal of mifchief

would be done by admitting this as an

univerfal rule. I would advife in every

cafe where the flefhy parts of a limb only
are merely divided, to make fome trials

for faving it ; and they wull often prove
fuccefsful. Where all the mufcular parts

of a limb are much lacerated and contu-

fed, it would no doubt be in vain to at-

tempt to cure it; on the contrary, it

ihould be removed at once. But when

any confiderable portion of foft parts re-

mains unhurt, although the others may
be injured in the feverefl manner, if none

of the large joints have fuffered, we (hould

never defpair of being able to fave the

limb. The contufed parts may indeed

mortify and throw off, and thus an exten-

iive
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five fore will be produced : But we know
from daily experience, that the largeil

fores will heal ; and if in this we fhould

be difappointed, we flill have it in our

power to advife amputation, while both

the patient and furgeon have the fatisfac-

tion to think that nothing has been omit-

ted that could probably have prevented
the neceflity of employing a remedy of

fuch a difagreeable nature. And on. the

fubjedt of Amputation we ihall afterwards

have occafion to fhow, that in fuch a fi-

tuation the operation proves ufually more

fuccefsful when a fore has been of fomc

duration, than when employed immediate

ly after the accident.

But when any of the larger joints have

been much injured by the ends of the

bones which compofe them being fhatter-

ed or fplintered, immediate amputation
Ihould always be advifed : For the inflam-

mation which fucceeds to thefe wounds

comes on quickly ; and when inflamma-

tion takes place, the operation can never

be employed till it is altogether removed.

The
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The height to which inflammation is in

illch cafes apt to proceed, is a powerful ar-

gument in favour of early amputation : For

when the large joints are materially hurt,

the parts foon become highly inflamed,

notwithfl;anding of all that can be done

to prevent it ; fo that no time fliould be

lofl; in putting the operation in pradice.
It muft indeed be allowed, that out of i

great number of patients, fome few might
in fuch circumflances have their limbs fa-

ved, even where the joints have fuiiered

jba the worft manner : But we cannot al-

low, with Mr Bilguer, that this is a fuffi-

cient reafon for the pradice which he re-

commends being generally admitted. It

is not the fuccefs which may attend a few

cafes, by which practitioners fliould be

dired'ed, but that which enfues from a

general courfe of pradice. And this I

think may be confidered as certain, that

in the circumfl:ances we are now confl-

dering, more lives would be lofl: by at-

tempting to fave the injured limbs, than

by removing them as quickly as poflible

after
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after the wounds have been received ; at

the fame time that the pradice would be

attended with much lefs trouble and pain
to the patient : For the fore produced by
the amputation of a limb is trifling in-

deed, when compared with exteniive la-

cerated wounds of the large joints. In

the prefent improved method of opera-

ting, the former often heals in the courfc

of two or three weeks; whereas wounds
in the joints, even when they terminate

mofl favourably, often continue obfll-

nate, and produce much perplexity and

diflrefs for feveral months, or even for

years.

With refped to fradured bones in gun-i

fhot wounds, when a large bone is fradu^

red or fplintered through its whole ex-

tent, and when this is accompanied with'

much laceration of the correfponding fofl
'

parts, immediate amputation of the limb'

will be the beft pradice, and ought to ht'

advifed. But where a gunlliot wound not

very extenfive is merely accompanied
with a limple fradure of a contiguous

bone.

I
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bone, or even where the bone is fradured

in different parts, if the injury does not

extend to the joint, we ought in perhaps

every inllance to endeavour to fave the

limb. By removing the detached pieces

of bone and treating the fore with atten-

tion, we have often the fatisfaclion to ac-

compHfh a cure, and to reftore patients

to the ufe of th^ir Hmbs, who otherwife

might have remained lame for life, or

who might have been deprived of them

entirely.

It is proper, however, to remark, that

atlthough this fhould always be attempt-
d where a patient is to remain in a fix-

d lituation, and where the regular at-

endance of practitioners can be procured,

/et after engagements, whether at fei or

and, w^here the wounded mull befrequent-

y moved about, and where a deficiency of

Urgeons and nurfes very commonly pre-

ails, I believe it would be a good general
ule to proceed to immediate' amputation
a every cafe of gunihot wound accompa-
ied with fradures of any of the conti-

guous
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guous large bones. By doing fo, a few

limbs would poflibly be removed, which

with much care and attention might be

preferved ; but I am convinced that more

lives would be faved by it than by attempt-

ing in fuch circumflances to purfue any
other method of treatment. We fhall

have occafion, however, to enter more

fully upon the confideraUon of this fub-

jecft in the Chapter upon Amputation.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER IV.

0/ B U R N s.

BURNS
afllime different appearances,

according to their degrees of vio-

lence, and manner in which they are pro-
duced. Thus, burns which merely irri-

tate the furface of the ikin, differ mate-

rially from thofe which corrode or de-

ftroy it ; while thofe again have a differ-

ent alpect from fuch as affed: the mufcles,

tendons, ligaments, and other deep feated

parts : And we know that fuch as are pro-
duced by boiling water, and other liquids,

differ
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4iffer materially from thofe produced by
the dired contad of hot metallic bodies,

or of burning combuilible materials.

Burns which do not deftroy the cuticle,

and which irritate the fkin only, ad near-

ly in the fame manner with cantharides

and other veficantia. The irritation with

which they are accompanied, excites an

increafed adion in the exhaling velfels

of the parts affeded, by which veiications

are formed in extent and number pro-,

portioned to the violence of the caufe*

But when the fkin or fubjacent parts are

deflroyed, no veficles take place. A
black mortified Hough is firft obferved ;

and when this feparates and is thrown

off, an ulcer is left of a depth corre-

fponding to the degree of heat by which
it was produced.

In every cafe of burn, the pain is fe-

vere ; but in general it may be ubferved,

that it is more confiderable where the fkin

has been merely much fretted or irritated,

than where fuch a degree of heat is ap-

plied as to deftroy the fkin entirely.
In
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In deep extenfive bums mortification

fometimes takes place to an alarming de-

gree very foon after the injury is inflicted;

but for the moft part the fymptoms we have

moft caufe to dread are pain and inflam-

mation. The pain and irritation which

burns excite, are in fome inilances fo vio-

lent, that all our efforts are apt to fail in

preventing them from inducing the very

higheft degree of inflammiation : And
when the furface of a burnt part is ex-

tenfive, the effeds of this inflammation

are not confined to the fpot which has

more immediately fuffered } they are apt

to excite fever ; and in many cafes fuch

a degree of torpor is induced, as at laft:

ends in death.

In the treatment of every variety of

mm, our firfl; objed fliould be to pro-

cure eafe as quickly as poffible. Where

bhe fkin is not defl:royed, but feems to

jfuffer merely from irritation, an abate-

lent of pain may be procured by the

Application of remedies of very different

md even of very oppofite natures : By
Vol. II. O dipping
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dipping the part affedled in very cold wa-

water, and keeping it for fome time im-

merfed in it, the pain will often be ren-

dered very fupportable -,
while on the o-

ther hand, a confiderable degree of eafe

is often procured by plunging the injured

part fuddenly into hot water : Emollients

are often employed, and in fome cafes they

procure immediate relief; but in gene-

ral, aflringent applications prove more

fuccefsful. One of the befl: applications

to this variety of burn is ftrong brandy,
or any other ardent fpirit : It excites a

momentary addititional pain ; but this

foon fubhdes, and is fucceeded by an a-

greeable foothing fenfation. This remedy

proves moil effedual when the parts can

be kept immerfed in fpirits ; but when
this cannot be done, they fhould be kept

conflantly moift with pieces of foft old

linen completely foaked in it. Of late

flrong vinegar has been much employed
for burns ; Acetum Lythargyrites, a

flrong folution of Saccharum Saturni, and

Goulard's faturnine water, make ufeful

applications
I
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applications for the fame purpofe ; and

as a proof that it is the aflringency of

the remedy from which the effect ^ refult,

the fame benefit is derived from a flrong^

folution of alum, or even from common
ink.

It is the common opinion, that reme-

dies of this kind prove chiefly ufefiil by

preventing thofe vefications or ferous ex-

fudations with which fuperficial burns

are ufually attended : But I do not find

that the obfervation is well founded ^

for I have always remarked, that they

procure an abatement of the pain fooner

where thefe vefications have already ap-

peared, than when they are employed fo

early as to prevent them from rifing,

which they frequently do when applied

immediately after a burn is infl idled.

Whatever remedy we employ, it ought
to be perfifi:ed in as long as the pain con-

tinues ; and in extenfive burns, where

the irritation is great, along with exter-

nal applications, opium fliould be pre-

fcribed in dofes adequate to the degree
O2 of
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of pain.* Even that flupor with which

patients in this lituation are fometimes at-

tacked, is more readily removed by opi-

um than any other remedy. As this

fymptom is probably induced by fome

degree of efFufion upon the brain, and as

we are to confider this as an effed: of

the irritation which always accompanies

burns, we may readily conceive that opi-

ates fhould prove particularly ufeful in

removing it :

'

And I have found in a va-

riety of inflances that they do fo»

With refped to the management of

the veiications ; by fome we are advifed

to open them immediately, while others

aflert that they fhould never be meddled

with. In judging from my own obfer-

vation, I would fay, that they fhould ne-

ver be opened till the pain arifing from

the burn is gone : For during this period,

the pain becomes always more fevere on

the air getting accefs to the cavities of

the veiications ^ but when the irritation

produced by the burn is fubfided, they

may be opened with fafety : And at this

period
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period it ought always to be done ; for

when the ferum is allowed to reft long

iipon the fkin beneath, it is apt to render

it tender, and even to induce fome degree
of ulceration, which in this manner we

prevent. Even at this time the veficles

fhould be opened with fmall pundures,
inflead of large inciiions, fo that as little

air may be admitted as polliblei And af-

ter the ferum is difcharged, the bell appli-

cation that can be made is a thin liniment

of wax and oil, or Goulard's form of a

faturnine ointment. Oil by itfelf is too

thin, as it runs quickly ofF^ and ointments

of the ufual confiilence give more pain
than liniments, as their Itifthefs prevents

them from being applied or removed fo

cafily.

In this manner all fuch bums as we are

now conlidering may in general be cured,

excepting where they are fo extenfive as

to excite much inflammation and fever.

In fuch circumflances, blood-letting, and

other remedies adapted to the particular

fymptoms, mufl be advifed^ and when
O 3 the
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the injured part is found to ulcerate, which
often happens in fevere burns, thofe re-

medies mufl be employed which the na-

ture of the fore may render necefTary, and

for which we mufl refer to the different

fedlions of Chapter V. where every varie-

ty of ulcer will fall to be confidered.

When, again, burns are from the firfl

attended with lofs of fubftance, as ufually

happens when they are produced by hot

metallic bodies, cooling emollient appli-

cations prove mofl eifedtual : The part

being kept conftantly moill with a lini-

ment compofed of equal parts of lime-

water and lintfeed-oil often gives imme-

diate eafe ; and the eafiefl way of ap-

plying it is, to daub the parts frequently
over with a foft pencil well foaked in it.

The application and removal even of the

foftell coverings excites much pain^ and

I have always found in this kind of burn,
that no harm enfues during the firfl two

or three days from the parts affeded be-

ing expofed to the air. On the contrary,
it often gives relief when no advantage
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is derived from any application. But as

foon as the pain and irritation produced

by the burn are removed, the parts fhould

be covered and treated in the fame man-

ner as ulcers arifing from any other caufe.

The liniment I have mentioned of lime-

water and lintfeed-oil, is perhaps the beft

that has yet been employed in this

kind of burn. In fome cafes, however, I

have found that more immediate eafe has

been procured from the application of a

faturnine ointment, arid bathing the parts

in a weak folution of Saccharum Saturni

in fome inflances gives relief.

In burns arifing from the explofion of

gun-powder, fome of the grains of the

powder are apt to be forced into the fkin.

At firft they produce much irritation;

and if not foon removed, they commonly
leave marks, which afterwards continue

fixed and permanent. They fhould there-

fore be picked out with the point of a

needle, or any other fmall inflrument, as

foon as poflible after the accident; and

with a view to prevent inflammation, as

O4 weU
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well as to diflblve and carry off any par-

ticles of the powder which might remain,

the parts affected fhould be kept covered

for a day or two with emollient poultices.

In other refpeds, injuries of this kind are

to be treated in a fimilar manner with

burns produced in any other way.
When parts which lie contiguous are

burnt, they are apt to adhere to each o-

ther, if means be not fallen upon to pre-

vent them. This is more particularly the

cafe with the fingers and toes, and with the

noftrils and palpebrse. The fureft method

of preventing it, is to keep pledgits cover-

ed with any proper drefling inferted be-

tween them during the courfe of the cure.

In the treatment of ulcers arifing from

burns, it is proper to remark, that the

parts are apt to become foft and fungous,

and to rife confiderably above their natu-

ral level. When this is obferved, any e-

mollient applications that have been pre-

vioufly ufed fhould be laid afide : Such as

are moderately aflringent fhould be em-

ployed inflead of them > and gentle com-

preflion
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preffion with a roller proves particularly

'ufefiil. Bathing the parts with a common
faturnine wafh, or with lime-water, or a

folution of alum, often proves ferviceable;

and one of the beft ointments for this pur-

pofe is the common Ceratum e Lapide Ca-

laminare. By perfifling in thefe means,

any fungous excrefcences that arife will,

for the mofl part, be foon removed
',
but

when they prove obflinate, they mufl be

taken down by the application of burnt

^lum, blue vitriol, or lunar cauftic.

CHAP^
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CHAPTER V.

On the Theory and Treatment of Ulcers,

SECTION I,

General Ob/ervations on Ulcers.

'ARIOUS definitions have been given
of the term Ulcer, but what I im-

derfland by it is, a folution of continuity
in any of the fofter parts of the body, dif-

charging either pus, fanies, or any other

matter.

Ulcers

V
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Ulcers have been difllnguifhed by dif-

ferent appellations, according to fome par-
ticular circumftance attending them; and

different methods of cure have been point-

ed out for each : And if thefe had

been taken from characleri flics fufhcient-

ly diflind, and of any real importance in

the cure, they would certainly have been

material, and ought to be retained. But

as it is evident, that many of them are ta-

ken from circumflances either not very ob-

vious, or from fuch as are merely accident-

al, and that do not afford any real diftinc-

tion ; to adhere to thefe would be impro-

per, as it would lead to complex and dif-

ficult pradlice, when more fimple treat-

ment would anfwer better.

The following arrangement of ulcers,

while it appears to be fimple and natural,

comprehends every variety of fore that

can occur.

Ulcers may be divided into two general
claffes. In the firfl, may be comprehend-
ed all fuch as are merely local, and that do

pot depend upon any conflitutional difeafe;

and,
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and, in the fecond, all thofe that pro-
ceed from any general afFedion of the fy-

ftem.

The varieties of local ulcers are,

1. The fimple purulent ulcer.

2. The fimple vitiated ulcer.

3. The fungous ulcer.

4. The finous ulcer.

5. The callous ulcer.

6. The carious ulcer.

7. The cancerous ulcere and,

8. The cutaneous ulcer.

And in the fecond clafs of ulcers are in-

culded the Venereal—the Scorbutic—and

Scrophulous ulcers.

The importance of this diflindion of

ulcers is in nothing fo obvious as in the

method of cure. The negled of it indeed

may be confidered as the chief caufe of

our treatment of ulcers being often tedi-

ous and uncertain ; for we mufl necellari-

ly fail by treating with local applications

only, all fuch ulcers as originate from dif-

eafe iil the fyflem, while remedies dired-

cd to the habit of body are altogether un-

neceflary,
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neceflary, and often do harm in ulcers en-

tirely local.

In the enfuing fedlions 1 fhall endeavour

to point out with accuracy the different

appearances of thefe varieties of ulcers,

together with the method of cure beft a-

dapted to each of them ; but before pro-

ceeding to do fo, I {hall offer a few gene-

ral obfervations upon ulcers, and chiefly

upon the caufes, prognofis, and method of

cure.

The caufes which, in different circum-

ftances, may give rife to ulcers, are ex-

ceedingly various ; but in general they are

found to proceed from one or other of the

following.

1. From fuch as may be termed Occa-

fional or Excitino- Caufes : Of which kindso

are, inflammation, from whatever caufe it

may have arifen, when it terminates either

in gangrene or the formation of matter,—
wounds—bruifes ending in fuppuratlon

—
and burns.

2. From fuch as may be considered as

(difpofing

Caufes ; ofwhich kind, are all._
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dlforders of the fyflem, attended with de-

terminations to, or affedions of, particu-
lar parts : fuch as fevers of every kind

that terminate in what are called Critical

AbfcefTes—alfo Lues Venerea—Scrophula—and Scurvy.

3. Ulcers may proceed from a combina-

tion of the two foregoing caufes. Thus
a flight fcratch, or excoriation, that in a

found perfon would heal eafily, in a habit

tainted with difeafe, will frequently pro-
duce a very difagreeable and tedious ul-

cer.

The caufes of ulcers being various, the

prognolis to be given muft alfo be fo. :

1. It muft depend upon the nature of

the different exciting caufes. .

2. Upon the fituation of the fores ; and,

3. On the time of life and habit of body
of the patient.

With refped to the firft of thefe, it is

evident, that the occafioiial caufe muft

have conliderable influence on the nature

and duration of ulcers. Thus an ulcer

produced by a flmpie wound, inflidlcd

with
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with a clean cutting inflrument, will, cse-

teris paribus, heal more eafily, than one

that enfues from a fevere bruife, or from

a wound produced by a foul or ragged in-

flrument.

In Chapter III. we had occafion to

lee, that pundtured wounds are of more

difficult cure than fuch as are freely laid

open : And ulcers produced by pundured
! wounds are, in like manner, of difficult

treatment, but the caufes of this having
been pointed out, when fpeaking of punc-
tured wounds, it is not neceffary at pre-
fent to confider the fubjed farther.

The cure of ulcers may be influenced

by their lituation in two different ways*
1. With refpect to the nature and orga-

nization of the parts on which they are

feated; and,

2. From their being fituated on the trunk

I

of the body, or on the upper or low^er ex-

; tremities.

Thus it was long ago remarked, and the

temai k has fince been confirmed by obfer-

vation, that ulcers in flefhy parts heal

more

I
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more eafily, than when tendons, aponeu-
rofes of mufcles, glands, periofleum, or

bones, are injured.

The pain occalioned by fores in foft

mufcular parts is not fo confiderable, the

difcharge is generally better-conditioned,
and the cure commonly advances more

quickly. And whether ulcers are feated in

the cellular membrane, in the tendons, pe-

riofleum, or bones, the cure commonly
proceeds more eaiily in the trunk of the

body than in the extremities.

The depending fituation of the latter

feems to be the chief caufe of this
},
for

the fluids having, in the extremities, to

proceed in a diredion contrary to their

own gravity; whenever the folids lofe their

tone, or fuffer in their arrangement, fwell-

ings of the oedematous kind very natu-

rally occur. And, when ferous fwellings
arife in the neighbourhoodof ulcers, they
tend not only to increafe the quantity,
but to vitiate the quality of the difcharge;
and thus the cure is protraded, till the

parts,
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parts, by reft and proper management,
have again recovered their natural tone.

Hence a material part of the cure in

ulcers of the legs is obtained from the

limbs being kept in an horizontal poflure :

And on the fame principle we account for

the effecls of the laced flocking in the

cure of ulcers, where it feems to ad en-

tirely by preventing this kind of fwel-

ling: This, however, will hereafter be

more particularly confidered.

The lituation of ulcers, with refpedl to

the contiguity of large blood-vefTels and

nerves, from the danger of thefe at lail

becoming aifeded, fhould, likewife, influ-

ence our prognoiis : And ulcers feated

upon, or very contiguous to, any of the

large joints ^ or upon either of the ca-

vities of the chefl or abdomen, will al-

ways be confidered as more hazardous

than ulcers in other parts of the body.
We had alfo occafion to obferve, that

the prognofis in ulcers fhould be much
influenced by the age and habit of the

patient.

Vol. II. P Thus,
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Thus, in young healthy people, the fe-

cretions are commonly better condition-

ed, than' in the old and unhealthy, in

whom the fecreting organs feldom per-

form rightly their .different functions :

And as the varieties of matter difcharged

from ulcers are to be confidered almofl en-

tirely as fecretions from the general mafi

of blood, their being of a good or a bad

quality, muft of courfe depend greatly

on a healthy ftate of the (blids, fo that

we need not wonder at their being fo

much influenced by the general health of

the patient.

The cure of ulcers depending, therefore^

upon fuch a number of circumftances, a

juft prognoiis, it is evident, can only be

obtained from a due attention to all of

them.

The firfl circumflance to be afcertain-

ed in the management of ulcers, is the pro-

priety of attempting to cure them or not :

That it is proper to endeavour to heal

every recent fore, is univerfally allowed >

but when ulcers have been of long

duration,.
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duration, or when they appear to have had

any effed in carrying off, or in prevent-

ing any difeafe to which the fyflem has

been Hable, it has always been confidered

as dangerous to remove them : And, ac-

cordingly, almoft every author who has

written upon the fubjecl, has exprefsly de-

termined againll it, as being an uncertain

and dangerous pradice.

Such ulcers as afford a copious dif-

charge, and have been of long duration, it

would no doubt be imprudent fuddenly
to heal up, as the fyftem might probably
fuffer from the retention of a coniider-

able quantity of fluids, which for a long
while had been thrown off by means of

thefe drains. Many cafes, indeed, have

ended fatally, from fuch ulcers drying up

fuddenly, either of their own accord, or

by the imprudent ufe of aflringents.

On the other hand, however, the di-

' flrefs arifmg from an exteniive fore, dif^

agreeably fituated, and which will not per-

haps terminate but with the life ot the

itient, is an inconvenience to which lew

P a « are
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are willing to fubmit, and makes it an ob-^

jecS of importance, the difcovery of fuch

a plan of treatment as may render it fafe

for patients in this lituation to have them

removed.

With due caution, the cure of every

tilcer, may, I think, be attempted^ the

only requifite precaution, in habitual

fores being the introdudion of an adequate

drain in the form of what we ufually term

an ifllie.

An ifliie being introduced, and brought

to difcharge nearly equal to what the ul-

cer afforded, the cure of the latter may
be carried on with fafety ^ and if the fore

has not been of long duration, the fize of

the iflue may be gradually leflened, and

at lafl perhaps removed entirely.

But where an ulcer has been of long

continuance, or feems to have been

inftrumental in preventing any other

difeafe, the ilfue fhould without he-

(itation be continued of the fame fize for

life \ But even this may be done with little

inconvenience
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inconvenience when compared with the

trouble attending a large ulcer.

This pradice might, from reafoning

alone, be coniidered as fafe. For, if a

drain equally copious is firft introduced,

and afterwards kept running, the healing

of the ulcer for which it was inferted,

however old it m.ay have been, could never

probably do harm. But from experience

I can fay, that nothing proves more ef-

feclual in the cure of old ulcers, than

I flues ; and I have not known an inflance

of any patient being injured by the oldeft

fores being cured, where the precaution
was taken of having an iflue inferted.

Ttie objedlions made to this practice,

are,

1. That an artificial ifliie gives nearly
the fame trouble as a natural ulcer. And,

2. That nature having been long ac-

cuflomed to the difcharge of a particular
kind of morbid matter afforded by the

ulcer, we ought not, by innovations, to

t.n

any rifk of diverting her ftated and

iial operations.

P3 The
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The firfl of thefe arguments is eafily

anfwered ; for it cannot be admitted, that

a fimple ifllie, for which we can choofe

theraofl convenient fituation, will ever

prove fo troublefome as ulcers ufually

do. Of this, indeed, we daily meet with

various proofs 3 there being few com-

plaints more perplexing to patients than

ulcers in general are, vs^hile we feldom

hear of any real diftrefs from illiies.

The other objedion alleged againfl the

practice of healing old ulcers, is the fup-

pofed danger to the confl:itution,*from the

retention of a particular kind of morbid

matter, which by their means it had been

accuilomed to throw off.

By thofe who fupport this objedion
it is alfo faid, that although the mat«

ter of an illiie may be equal in quanti-

ty to that of an ulcer, ftill the diiFe-

rence to the conflitution may be mar

terial, from the matter which they afford*

being different ; for while the difcharge

of i flues is commonly a mild bland pus,

'the
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the matter of many ulcers is thin, fharp

and acrid;

At firll view this argument appears to

be of importance, and it has probably,

with many, been the chief caiife of the

pradice in queftion being rejected. Up-
on due confideration, however, it will not

appear to be of much weight ; for it can

be eafdy fhown, that it is more by the

quantity than the quality of the mat-

er difcharged by ulcers and ilTues, that

hey prove ufefiii or otherwife to the con-

llitution.

Thus it is obferved, that the floppage
of even a pea-ifRie, that has difcharged

nothing but the mildeft and moll fimple

pus, proves equally dangerous, as the flop-

page of an ulcer difcharging nothing but

matter of the moll acrid kind
',
a circum-

ftance which would not happen, if the

common opinion upon this point was

v/ell founded.

And, that the quantity difcharged by
ilcers fhould have 'an important efFecl

P 4 on
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on the fyflem, will not appear furprifing,

when we refled on the large proportion
of fluids requifit^' for the fupply of an

iflue, of even a moderate fize, with pus.

For, befides the quantity that appears

and is diliJ arged at the different dreilings,

a large exhalation and abforption likewife,

of the more thin ferous parts is conflantly

and at all times going on ; which circum-

llance alone accounts for the debilitating

efleds frequently produced by iffues,

which in point of lize are very inconfi-

derable *.

Were we, indeed, certain that fuch acrid

and putrefcent matters, as are frequently

diichargfed by ulcers, previoufly exifled

in the blood, and that fuch fores ferved

'merely as drains for thefe ; this would,
no

* Upon this fubje£l Sir John Pringle remarks :
" As

" near as I could guefs, an ounce of ferum, upon ftand-

"
ing fome days, did not furnifh more of this matter,

" viz. Pus, than what might be produced by the daily
*'

running of a pea iflue, or of a feton." Vid. Exper. xiv.

Appendix to difcafes of the Army.
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no doubt, prove a very weighty argu-

ment : But as it is probable, nay, \ may

fay, certain, that it is by the ulcer only that

fuch kinds of matter are formed, and that

none of them previoufly exifted in the

blood, we are induced therefore to con-

iider this argument as of little importance.

Very little confideration, indeed, will

make it appear, that no fuch varieties of

matter, as are frequently obferved to flow

from ulcers, ever exifted in the blood.

No analyfis of the blood has ever been able

to difcover them : Nor can it be conceived,

how fluids fo acrid, and fo different from

the blood of a healthy perfon, can circulate

in the delicate and irritable veflels of the

human frame, without producing danger-
ous or even fatal effeds. Now it is well

known, that the difcharge from fome ul-

cers, efpecially from thofe generally term-

^d Phagedenic, is often fo acrid, as not

only to excoriate the furrounding parts,

but even fometimes to render it danger-
ous for a furgeon to apply the neceflary

dreflings.

The
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The difcharge which in fome infiances

of ophthahnia takes place from the eyes,

has been known to be fo acrid, as to cor-

rode the neighbouring parts ; and the fe-

rous evacuation of bhfters, although com-

monly inoffenfive, is fometimes pollefled

of fo much acrimony as to produce deep

ulcerations in the parts to which they

have been applied.

In fome cafes of fcurvy, indeed, a con-

fiderable degree of putrefcency, even of

the blood itfelf, no doubt, frequently takes

place : But it is not in the ulcers which

occur in fcurvy, that fuch corrofive

humours, as we are now defcribing, are

ever obferved ; the phagedenic ulcer of

authors, being materially different from

the true putrid ulcer, as defcribed by Lind

and other writers on fcurvy.

Befides, though it were really proved

that thefe kinds of matter adually exilled

in the blood, even in a completely formed

flate, how is it poilible, that by means

of ulcers, or any other drains, the mor-

bid
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bid fluids chiefly fliould be evacuated, and

t-hofe only left behind that are mild and
.

innoxious ? A circumflance which, how-

ever improbable it may appear, has always
been afl^rted by thofe who fupport the

opinion in quefl:ion.

The obvious ipfufficiency of this theory
fhould induce us to rejedl it, though we
could not propofe a more fatisfad:ory opi-

nion in its place. But, as the various ap-

pearances and alterations which take place
in the difcharge of ulcers, feem evidently
in a great meafure to depend on fome pe-

culiarity of the folids, we are there-

fore more eafily induced to conclude, that

other fuppofitions do not merit much at-

tention.

The general feat of ulcers is in the cel-

lular membrane. Now it is well known,
that naturally there is fecreted into the cells

of this membrane, as there is into every

cavity of the body, a thin tranfparent fe-

rum, the principal intention of which is

to keep thefe moift, and to facilitate the

ad:ion
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a6lion of fuch mufcles as are conneded

with them. It is this chiefly, with a greater

proportion of the coagulable part of the

blood, which, with a due degree of heat, as

we have elfewhere fhown, forjns that mat'

ter which we call pus^ and which we fup-

pofe, and indeed find, to be, the natural dif-

charge of ulcers in a found healthy flate of

thp body; and it is fome change induced

upon the nature of this fluid which occa-

fions the varieties in the difcharge from

ulcers, and from the fame ulcer at differ-

ent times. Such changes, though they may
frequently be, in fome degree, influenced

by different circumflances, as will here-

after be obferved, mult yet, in a great

meafure, depend upon fome particular afr

fedion of the veflels that feparate fuch

fluids from the blood : For, by means of

an external topical application, we can

often change the appearance entirely of

the matter of an ulter ; which in this

manner could not be done, were the change

produced upon it to depend on an alteration

to
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to be efFedled on the general mai* of

blood.

Very confiderable differences we may
fuppofe will occur in the diicharge of ul-

cers from the difference of the caufcs by
which they are produced : Thus, it may
readily be conceived, that a burn will pro-
duce a very different effed: from a cut, a

bruife from a pundure, &c. \ and that

fome difference may likewife occur from

the flate of health in which the patient

may be at the time.

In what manner thefe different caufes

operate in producing fuch various effeds

upon the folids or fecreting veffels of ul-

cers, is not, perhaps, to be eafily ex-

plained, nor xan we determine precifely

what the particular changes they induce

upon fuch parts really are. But, as all the

caufes of ulcers, with which we are ac-

quainted, are of an irritating or flimulating

nature, it is probable that they all ad by
producing fome inflammatory affedion on
the extremities of fuch veffels as empty
into the fores ; and therefore that the na-

ture
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ture of the difcharge will depend much

upon the degree of inflammation that in

this manner is excited.

1 have already endeavoured to fhow,
that one certain efFecl of inflammation is

to propel a greater quantity of the red

globules of the blood into the fmaller fets of

vefl^els, than n?,turally they are intended

to tranfmit*. This, when it takes place
in vefl^els opening into ulcers, and efpeci-

ally when the inflammation is confidera-

ble, will render the matter very different,

both in colour, fmell, and acrimony, from

genuine pus, which I have already endea-

voured to prove, is produced from pure
ferum only.

Upon this principle it is evident, that

many of the varieties of matter met with

in fores, may be accounted for : But other

circumfl:ances likewife occur, which may
have fome influence in accounting for

thefe. The degree of heat, in which the

part is kept, as will afterwards be more

particularly remarked, and the remora of

the

* Vide Chapter I.
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the fluids for a longer or ftiorter time ixt

the cavities of fores, muft have no finall

influence on the coniiflence of the dif-

charge.

From one or other of tliefe circumflan-

ees, or from different modifications of all

of them, the various appearances of mat-

ter afforded by wounds and ulcers, are

very clearly explained, without having re-

eourfe to that inexplicable doctrine of their

pre-exiiling in the fyflem. But although
it were otherwife, and that the diflerences

obferved in the matter could not be fo ea-

fily accounted for^ yet that they depend
in a great meafure on fome peculiar acflion

or conformation of the veiiels in the part

affected, feems to be ft ill more probable
than any other opinion that has yet been

advanced ; and is juft as certain as various

circumftances under our daily obfervation^
for which we cannot in any way account,
but of whofe reaility no kind of doubt can

be entertained.

Thus, in what manner the nerves, wliich

in their ftruclure are all fo fimilar, ad in

the

I
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the produdlion of hearing, vilion, tafle,

and all the different fenfes, is, perhaps, im-

poffible ever to determine; as is alfo the

adion of the liver, fecretory organs of the

mouth, ear, l§c, in producing fluids of

fuch different natures from the fame mafs

of blood, and which did not previoufly

feem to exifl in it : Only that the fads are

fo, no body will doubt : And till the con-

trary is evidently fhewn, we have the fame

reafon to believe, that the different ap-

pearances of ulcers with refped to the va-

riety of matter which they afford, are at

ieafl more frequently owing to fome of

the local caufes I have enumerated, than

to any indifpoiition of the general mafs of

blood.

I have faid, more frequently only, from

there being fome particular cafes of fcur-

vy and other putrid difeafes, as has been

remarked above, in which the blood is fo

much diflblved, as to run off by ulcers and

other drains in the form of a bloody ichor:

fuch cafes, however, are not frequent, ex-

cept in high degrees of the true fcurvy,

which
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which are not often met with in any coun-

try \ and, were they even more frequent

than we find them to be, they could never

account for all the varieties of matter

which we meet with in ulcers.

The principal objection, therefore^ that

has been made to the healing of old ulcers,

feems, on being examined, to be no better

founded in theory, than it is, as I have

formerly remarked, on real experience.

For, although we find it Itrongly inculcated

by authors, never to attempt the cure of

thefe fores, yet all of them have probably
been either biafled by that favourite opi-

nion of morbid matter in the fyftem \ or,

a few having led the way and laid down

principles, the reft have indifcriminately

copied from them, without paying any re-

gard to experience.

Nay, 1 think it may be fliown, that long
continued ulcers, inftead ofproving ufeful,

are not unfrequently attended with much
ri(k and danger. Thus, it is common
for ulcers on the fhin and other parts im-

mediately above the bones, to penetrate
Vol. II. Ct fo
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fo deep as to afTe^t the periofteum, and

fometimes even the fubftance of the bones

themfelves ; a circumflance we never meet

with in an iflue, at the fame time that

every advantage is obtained from it as a

drain.

The conftitution muft likewife, in an-

other point, fuffer more from the long

continuance of an ulcer, than it probably

can do from the fubllitution of an ilEie :

For it mufl be admitted, that a confider-

able part of the matter fecreted by ulcers,

mufl be again taken into the fyllemby the

lymphatics ; and when it happens to be of

an irritating or acrid nature, as in fores

of long duration is often the cafe, not on-

ly the general mafs of blood, but even the

folids themfelves, mufl thereby in time be

injured.

Accordingly, very confiderable obflruc-

tions are daily met with in fuch external

glands as are fituated in the courfe of the

lymphatics, leading from thefe ulcers
',

and as the glands feated internally are,

from the fame caufe, liable to the fame af-

fedions,

I
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fedions, it will not be denied, but tbat,

from this circumflance alone, confiderable

danger may accrue from ulcers of long
duration.

Thus it appears, from every confidera-

tion, both of convenience and fafety, that

the cure of every ulcer fhould be attempt-

ed; and, with the previous caution of in-

ferting an adequate drain, it may always
be done without any kind of rifk.

This much I have judged neceflary. to

fay in general, with refped to the proprie-

ty and fafety of attempting the cure of

leers ; and 1 have iniifled the longer up-
on this part of our iiibjecl, from the bpi-

nion generally received upon this point

appearing to be ill founded, and not adopt-

ed from experience, but founded on hypo-
thetical reafoning alone.

When the healing of an ulcer, then, is

10 be attempted, the method to be purfued
lor effecling it next requires our attention.

By almofl every author who has written

upon this fubjed:, four different ftates, as

they are termed, are enumerated, as being
O 2 neceflary

I
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neceiTary for an ulcer to pafs through in

its progrefs towards a cure, t;/z, thofe of

digrilion, deterfion, incarnation, and cica-

trifation ; and various remedies have been

recommended as proper for the different

Hates, and for thefe only : And, upon, this

part of the fubjed, it may be obferved,

authors have fpoken with as much cei-

tainty and precllion, as \i every circum-

fiance in the treatment of ulcers could be

regulated at difcretion.

Thus all the different kinds of turpen-

tines, as likewife the unguentum ^gyptia-

cum, powders and tinctures of myrrh, eu^

phorbium, aloes, l^c, are pointed out as

digeflives : as detergents, bafilicon, lini-

mentum Arcaei, mercurius precipitatus ru-

ber, and other efcharotics : with a view

to promote incarnation, or the growth of

new granulations, powders of maftich,

thus, and olibanum ; and as cicatrifers to

accomplilli the cure, we find recommend-

ed a variety both of firnple and compound

applications, particularly all the aftringent^

boles, earths, lime-water, l^c,

Such
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Such a number of divifions, however, in

the feveral ftates or ftages of ulcers, with

the confequent indications of cure, and re-

medies recommended for the accomplifh-
ment of thefe, has had the effe^l of ren-

dering the treatment more complex than

we find from more late obfervation it

ought to be. The indications pointed out

in the following fedions, will, I hope, ap-

pear to be juft and fimple ; and I can fay
from experience, that the method of cure

1 have ventured to recommend, will be

tound much more certain thto what com-

monly refults from a more complicated
mode of treatment.

We now proceed to a particular confi-

deration of the different varieties of ulcer;
and in pointing out the feveral diftinclions,

will be obferved, that it is obvious cir-

pumftances only, -and fuch as at the fame

lime indicate and require fome peculiarity
the method of treatment, that I have al-

)wed to have any influence m characleri-

ing a fpecies.

CL3 Thus,
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Thus, ulcers of the firil clafs, will all of

them, in their appearances, be found dif-

ferent from one another ; and all of them

will likewife require fomething peculiar in

the method of cure : And again, thofe of

the fecond clafs will appear to be equally
well diftinguiflied, and by fimilar circum-

flances, not only from each other, but

from thofe alfo of the preceding clafs.

The firft to be taken notice of is the fim-

pie purulent ulcer.

SEC
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SECTION II.

Obfervations on thefimple purulent Ulcer,

§1.0/ the Symptoms^ Caujes, and Prognofis^

of the fimple purulent Ulcer,

TH E fimple purulent ulcer is entirely

local, attended with no great degree
of pain or inflammation, and the difcharge

which it affords is mild rfnd purulent.

The granulations which form in it are firm,

and of a red healthy appearance, and the

cure, when properly conducted, proceeds

regularly with little or no interruption,

till a cicatrix is obtained*

The fimple purulent ulcer may be pro-

duced by various caufes, but it will be un-

derftood, that they mufl: all be fuch as ad;

locally, and without affeding the fyfliem.

0.4 In
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In this view we are to eonfider wounds
of every kind that do not immediately u-

nite without the formation of matter; and

this whether they may have been attend-

ed with lofs of fubftance or not. Under
this head we rank all chirurgical opera-
tions attended with inciHon into any part
of the body.

Among other caufes of this ulcer, may
be mentioned, burns, in whatever manner

they are produced, whether by fire, hot

metallic bodies, or fcalding liquids : alfo

bruifes ; and every external accident that

terminates in- fuppuration, and a fubfe-

quent difcharge of matter.

I do not, h'bwever, mean to aflert, that

a fimple purulent ulcer is always a necef-

fary eifed of the application of thefe

caufes y for the very reverfe of this fome-

times happens. Thus burns frequently

produce very troublefome vitiated ulcers ;

and the fame kind of fore is apt to occur

from contufed wounds, and occalionally

from all the caufes I have mentioned. I

only mean to fay, that one or other of

thefe
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thefe will in general be found to be the

primary or original caufe of all fuch ul-

cers, whatever appearances they may ex-

hibit before they are brought into the fim-

ple purulent flate.

With refpec^ to the prognolis in this

fpecies of ulcer, it fhoiild almofi; in every
inflance be favourable; more or lefs fo',

according to .the lofs of fubftance that has

taken place, and according to ^tlie fitua-

tion of the fore, age, and habit of body of

the patient. Thefe circumftances being

confidered, together with what has been

mentioned in the lafl feclion, when fpeak-

ing of ulcers in general, no doubt will ever

remain of tlie prognolis to be given.
Before proceeding to a particular inve-

fligation of tlie means to be employed in

the cure of a iimple ulcer, it will not be

hnproper to offer a few general . obferva-

tions upon the manner in which nature

feems to ad in accomplifhing the cure of

fores, and on the eifeas of fuch afliftance

as may be given by art for the fame pur-

pofe.

. §2.
3'
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§ r. Remarks on the Growth of new Parts in

Sores,

There Is evidently in every ulcer, in

its progrefs towards a cure, a growth of

new parts that tends confiderably to di-

minifh any vacancy which the difeafe has

produced. This fubflance, from the gra-

nulated form which it aflumes, has been

generally termed Granulations ; and it ap-

pears, more or lefs, in every wound, accord-

ing as the patient is young or old, healthy
or otherwife ; infomuch that, in the young
and plethoric, this increafe of parts is often

fo confiderable, as to rife above the level of

the neighbouring teguments, and to re-

quire the ufe of efcharotics to reprefs it.

When the lofs of fubflance is thus, as

far as poffible, fupplied, the remaining

part of the cure conlifls in the formation

of a cicatrix. This is efFed:ed, either by
nature aloUe producing an exliccation, as

it were,
^

of the furface of .the new granu-

lations, and in this manner forming a kiud

of
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of cuticle or fcarf-ikin ; or, it is obtained

by art from the ufe of drying aftringent

applications.

By the formation of new parts, or gra-

nulations, I do not mean to infinuate, that

real mufcular or other organileG parts are

ever regenerated; but merely to exprefs

that production, which, if the conflitution

is found, takes place to a certain degree in

the cure of every ulcer.

The real nature of this production is

not, perhaps, ealily to be determined: but,

from the texture and appearances which

it exhibits, it is obvioufly very vafcular;

from which it is probable, that it conlifts

in an elongation or extenfion of the fmall

blood-veflels that have been divided, with

a confiderable proportion of inorganic cel-

lular fubltance ; which, again, is moft pro-

bably formed by a matter fecreted from

the mouths of fuch veflels, to which it

chiefly ferves as a fupport or means of

connection.

We muit not imagine, however, that

ly very extenlive lofs of fubftance is ever

to
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to be entirely filled up in this manner: for

although, in particular circumftances, na-

ture has been known to fupply very great

accidental deficiencies 3 yet, in general, her

operations of this kind are very limited.

In youth, indeed, before the different parts

have arrived at their full growth, and while

the feveral vefTels are yet daily extending,

confiderable lolTes are, often, alrnoft com-

pletely repaired : but we ought not, even

at this period of life, to attribute, as is

commonly done, the cure of fores entire-

ly to the growth of new parts 3 a procefs

perfectly different feems here^ to have an

evident influence, namely, the decay of

the contiguous found parts, a circumftance

that merits particular confideration.

§ 3. Of the Decay of tbe contiguous found

Parts in the cure of Ulcers.

Although, in the cure of ulcers, whe-

ther they are attended with lofs of fub-

flance
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ftance or not, a growth of new parts, to a

certain degree, generally takes place j yet

the deficiencies are evidently more di-

minifhed by the decay or decreafe of

the divided parts that remain, than by

any other caufe. Indeed, the effect ut

this with refped to a cure, is ultimately

the fame as if all fuch deficiencies were

adually fupplied with a new fubflance;

for, if the cavity of an ulcer is diminifhed,

or even entirely annihilated, by the fub-

fiding or wafting away of the parts wuth

which it is furrounded, the formation of

others thus becomes unneceffary : And,

accordingly ulcers are. often cured, efpe-

cially in old people, without any evident

growth of parts taking place.

This part of nature's procefs in the cure

of ulcers, is to a certain degree obvious

even in the fmalleft fores, but the larger

the ulcer, the more evident it becomes :

We obferve it moft remarkably in the cure

of that extenfive ulcer produced by the

amputation of the thigh and other extremi-

ties.
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ties. In fiich cafes indeed, no coniiderable

formation of new parts ever takes place,

while the cure advances, jufl in propor-
tion as the fkin is allowed to contrad

by the wafting away or decreafe of the

parts which it furrounds : Nor is this de-

cay or diminution of bulk confined to one

fet of parts only : it extends equally to

all, the bones perhaps only excepted.

Thus, after the cure of a ftump, every

vefTel, even the largeft, is almoft entirely

obliterated for a coniiderable extent : At

leaft nothing is found to remain of them
but the thin membranes that compoied
their coats, now flirunk into fmall incon-

fiderable cords : The fibres of the differ-

ent mufcles are, in the fame manner, much
diminifhed ; and the cellular fubftance

feems frequently to be almoft entirely an-

nihilated. I have happened to meet with

feveral opportunities of difTedting the

ftumps of patients after death, and the

appearances were uniformly what I have

here reprefented.

There
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There is yet another cafe of ulcer, in

which the cure feems ftill more evidently
to be chiefly effected by the influence of

this caufe. In a large incifed wound, with

little or no lofs of fubftance, its edges, in.

the courfe of a fliort time, become fwell-

ed and tumefied ; they are thereby kept

at a confiderable diftance from each other,

and the whole exhibits the appearance of

a large foul ulcer. In this fituation it

would remain for a confiderable time,

were it either negleded, or treated with

acrid irritating dreflings : As foon, how-

ever, as by warm emollient poultices, and

other proper applications, a free difcharge
of pus is obtained, the inflammation dimi-

niihes—the fwellins: of the furroandins:

parts fubfides—and the fore gradually con-

tracts to fuch a degree, that its edges,
which before were much feparated, are

now brought near to each other.

The fame phenomenon is, in a remavk-

able degree, to be perceived, in the cure

of every ulcer attended with much in-

flammation y where the chief part of the

treatment
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treatment confifls in removing the pain,

irritation, and fwelling, which, in fuch

cafes, always take place.

Every fmall boil is found to exhibit the

fame appearances: On a boil being laid

open, an ulcer is always left, and the cure

depends chiefly on the removal of the in-

flammation and fwelling of the furround-

ing parts.

Thefe, however, it may be faid, are only
inftances of preternatural fwellings, per-

haps originally excited by the prefence of

fome acrid irritating caufe ; upon the re-

moval of which, they may be expeded to

lubfide, and the ulcers occafioned by them

to contra6l and heal. The fame circum-

fl:ance, however, has been fliown to take

place even with refpedt to the fubfl:ance of

found parts ; particularly, as I have al-

ready remarked, after the amputation of a

member; the blood-veflcls, nerves, and

mufcles, in all fuch cafes, being confliantly

found to fuffer a very confiderable decay.

The fame thing is Ijkewife known to

happen in deep tra^fverfe wounds that

penetrate
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penetrate through the different mufcles to

the depth of the bone ; for a cure in thefe

cafes, is feldom to be obtained by the firft

intention, efpecially when any lofs of fub-

Itance has been produced. In the cure of

ulcers which remain after thefe wounds,
an evident decay of the divided parts al-

ways takes place : And what fliows it in a

remarkable manner is, that the vacancy oc-

calioned by a wound of this defcription, is

never fo large and confpicuous immediate-

ly after the cure, while the patient yet re-

mains lean and emaciated, as it afterwards

becomes, when, in the courfe of time, by
the recovery of health and appetite, all

tlie parts of the body, and, among others,

thofe which have been divided, come in a

great meafure to regain their former bulk}
and when, accordingly, any vacancy occa-

fioned by the wounds, appears to be more
conhderable.

When, indeed; a wound penetrates only
the cellular membrane, or does not entire-

ly divide xhe mufcles, the cavity which it

produced at firft, in the courfe of time.

Vol. II. R becomes

I
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becomes gradually lefs, and at laft difap-

pears often entirely. This, however, is

in confequence of the parts below extend-

ing in their diameters
\, which, in the cafe

of a wound with lofs of fubflance penetra-

ting to the bone, never can happen.
This opinion, with refpedt to the cure

of wounds, depending in a great meafure

upon the decay of the furrounding parts,

was firfl fuggefted by a very ingenious
French praditioner, Mr Fabre : And, like

every new dodlrine, it has by fome been

denied to have any fort of influence ;

whilft, by others, more extenlive effeds

have been fuppofed to refult from it, than,

on examination, it will be found to pro-
duce.

Thus Mr Fabre, and Mr Louis,^ another

iurgeon of emimence in Paris, aflert, that

wounds of every kind which do not heal

by the firft intention, are cured entirely

by an afFaifement, as they term it, or a

wafting away of the extremities of fuch

parts as have been divided
',
and they ab-

folutely affirm, that there never occurs any

lafting

3
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lafting production of new parts in the

healing of fores *.

This aflertion, however, is in oppofi-

tion to daily obfervation ; and feems to be

merely the efFe6t of a lively imagination

applied to the iupport of a favourite doc-

trine : For, although it will be allowed,

that a confiderable part of the cure of ul-

cers, efpecially in old people, is effected

by the waiting or decay of the contiguous
found parts, yet all praditioners mult ad-

mit, that in a great proportion of cafes,

the formation of that vafcular granulated
fubftance we have mentioned, takes place
to a confiderable extent : In fome, parti-

cularly during youth, we can fcarcely

fupprefs it but with the daily application
of efcharotics.

As a farther confirmation of this, fome

remarkable inltances might be enumerated

from authors, of deep and extenfive lofles

being almoft entirely regenerated : This

appears, however, to be unnecellary, as

R 2 every^

' Vid. Memoires de I'Academie de Chirurgie, torn. 4.
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every candid praditioner will admit that

it is fo.

But while the opinion cannot be admit-

ted in fuch an extenfive latitude, as fome

might incline ; yet, from the various rea-

fons which I have given, it will appear in

a certain degree to be well founded ; and

from all that has been faid with refped to

it, this inference, 1 think, may be drawn,

that although ulcers are in mofl inflances

fupplied with a new produdion, yet to a

certain extent the cure depends upon the

contradion of the furrounding ikin, in

confequence of the parts beneath be-

coming lefs bulky than they were before.

This, when any preternatural tumefac-

tion has been induced, as is ufually the

cafe in fcrophulous fores, is efFeded by
the difcufHon of the fwelling alone > but in

others attended with real lofs of fubftance,

the extremities of the contiguous found

parts are in the progrefs of the cure alfo

much diminifhed.

f 4.
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§ 4. Of the Effedis of Compreffton in the Cure

of Ulcers,

By thefe obfervatlons on the theory of

the cure, a point of much pradical im-

portance in the management of ulcers

comes to be explained : I mean the ufe

of the laced flocking; a remedy long ago
recommended by Wifeman and others, for

preventing thofe oedematous fwellings to

which patients with ulcers in the legs are

almofl always liable.

For the removal and prevention of thefe

fwellings, the laced flocking is no doubt

to be confidered as the mofl effedual re-

medy ; but it proves, I am perfuaded,
much more frequently ufeful, by ferving to

promote that diminution of the adjoining

parts, which we have feen to be fo necef-

fary in the cure of ulcers : As in this re-

fpect its ads merely by the degree of com-

preflion which it gives, it mufl evidently

jprove equally beneficial in whatever part

R3 ©f
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of the body fores may be feated ; and ac-

cordingly, I have found, that ulcers in

the arm, and wherever a conilant mode-

rate preflure can be applied, have received

more benefit from this than from almofl

any other remedy.
Preffure for this purpofe is mofl conve-

niently made, both in the legs and elfe-

where, by a broad roller applied fpirally,

from the under extremity of the member
to a little above the difeafed part. In ul-

cers of the legs the roller Ihould com-

mence at the toes, and be carried to the

knee joint, or at leaft to two inches above

the difeafed parts : And, even in ulcers of

the thighs, the bandage- ihould commence
at the toes, otherwife it is apt to produce
oedematous fwellings of the parts beneath

With a roller, compreiTion can be made

more directly on a particular fpot, than with

the laced flocking; it is more convenient-

ly applied, and it generally gives lefs uneafi-

nefs to the patient. It is likewife more

eafily obtained : For the difficulty of fit-

ting a laced flocking, with that exadnefs

which
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which it requires, is fo great, that we can

feldom get it done, whereas a roller may
at all times be eafily procured.

Rollers, for this purpofe, fhould be a-

bout two inches and a half broad ; and

on experience we find, that they anfwer

better of cotton, or thin flannel, than of

linen or lilk. They not only keep the

parts warmer, which, in every ulcer,

proves ufeful ; but the foftnefs and elafli-

city of the flannel and cotton prevents
them from fretting and galling the parts
to which they are applied ; an inconve-

nience we daily meet with in ufing ban-

dages of linen.

In the application of this bandage, it

will be underfl:ood, that it fhould be done

in fuch a manner as particularly to fup-

port the fkin, and thus to draw the edges
of the fore as near as poflible together.
For as no regeneration of new fkin ever

takes place, it comes to be an objeci: of
the firfl importance, both in the treatment

of wounds and ulcers, to prevent as much
^s poflible the retradion of the divided

R 4 fkin.
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fkin, for all fuch parts as it cannot be

made to cover, have afterwards for their

protection a thin fcarf-ikin only, which,

both in point of flrength and appearance,

is much inferior to the cutis vera.

From due attention to this, much aflifl-

ance may be obtained in the cure of

wounds and ulcers ; for, in moft fituations,

every wound not attended w4th much lofs

of fubftance, may be made to heal by the

re-union of the divided parts ; a pradice
which in every wound that can occur we
are to confider as the moft eligible method

of cure : When it can be done immediately

on a wound being inflided, it fhould al-

ways be advifed ; but when it has either

at firft been negleded, or confidered as

impradicable, it may frequently be ac-

complifhed afterwards in a later period of

the difeafe.

For, in large wounds, when a free fup-

puration has come on, and the inflamma-

tion which originally took place has part-

ly fubfided, the fides of the wounds, or

ulcers as they then are, may by proper

compreflion
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compreflion be either entirely united, or

brought fo far to approach each other,

as greatly to diminifh the vacancy ; a

circumflance which tends much to fhorten

the cure, and to render it in every refpe<5l

more eafy.

In the application of prefliire for this

purpofe, it will be underflood, that it is

not to be employed while much inflam-

mation remains ; but as foon as this fymp-
tom is nearly removed, it may always
with fafety be put in practice.

The application of moderate preflure

proves fo generally ufeful, that after the

inflammatory fl:age of ulcers is over, it

ought in, perhaps, every infl:ance to be

employed : Cures may no doubt be ac-

complilhed by other means ; but I will

venture to fay, that in the mofl: trouble-

fome of all fores, viz. habitual ulcers of

the legs, more lafting cures will in gene-
ral be obtained by a proper application of

prefliire, than by any other means with

which we are acquainted.

§5-
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§ 5. Of the Advantages to he obtained from

Art^ in the ProduBion of Granulations

in Sores,

The chief advantage which in this

refped accrues from art in the cure of

fores, is the removal of fiich caufes as tend

to retard the natural exertions of the fy-

ftem
',

and although the different obflruc-

tions which nature meets with in her pro-

grefs are exceedingly various, yet they

may all with propriety be reduced to two

general heads, namely, to fuch as may be

confidered entirely as internal, and thofe

again which operate m.erely as external or

local caufes.

Under the firft of thefe heads are in-

cluded all difeafes of the conftitution, for

-we find by experience, that a found heal-

thy ilate of the fyftem only, is capable of

producing proper granulations.

Hence the cure of ulcers occurring in

lues venerea, fcrophula, and fcurvy, can

never
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never be properly efFecled unlefs the ge-

neral affeclion of the habit is firft corred:-

ed or removed.

We alfo find, that the growth of new-

parts is impeded by the fyftem being ei-

ther too much emaciated, or in fuch a

height of tone and vigour, as to be parti-

cularly liable to inflammatory complaints.

And I may here obfer^^e, that to obviate

the efFefts of either of thefe ftate s of the

conftitution, is no inconiiderable part of

the method of cure in ulcers of every

defcription.

The local obftruclions, again, which oc-

cur to the formation of new parts in ulcers,

are of various kinds : But they may all be

reduced to two general heads ; namely,
to fuch as act folely in a mechanical man-

ner by exciting irritation
',
and thofe that

are evidently of a corrofive nature.

From daily obfervation, we find, that

granulations in fores, are, caeteris paribus,

moft quickly formed when the part is kept
free from pain ; and the caufe is obvious.

For irritation, in whatever w^ay it is pro-

duced,
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duced, muft excite in the extremities of

the divided veflels, a preternatural degree
of fpafm or llridure^ a ilate entirely

oppofite to what we have fhown to be the

molt favourable for the production of new

parts ',
for as this very probably depends,

as we have already had occafion to fee, on

an elongation of the divided veflels, the

more completely that thefe are relaxed,

the more readily will fuch an extenfion

advance.

And we accordingly find, that what-

ever tends to keep up much inflammation

in fores, has a certain efre<9: in putting a

total flop to the produdion of new parts.

Hence the neceility of removing from

wounds and ulcers, every extraneous body,
or whatever tends to produce irritation ;

and from this alfo we account for the

great advantage of drefling feldom, and

of ufing mild applications, inflead of con-

tinuing the ancient practice of drefling

frequently, and often with very complex

irritating applications.

The
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The other, fet of local caufes that tend

to obftrud the formation of new parts,

are chiefly all thofe vitiated difcharges,

which, by negled or improper manage-

ment, are fo apt to occur in every ulcer.

For, almoft every variety of matter, that

diifers much in colour or conliflence, from

good pus, is found to be more or lefs

acrid : Infomuch that in fome inftances

it not only prevents the granulations from*

riling, but corrodes and deflroys the con-

tiguous parts.

In all fuch ulcers, our chief objed
is to corred this acrid matter, which we
moft readily do by whatever is capable
of converting it into what is termed

laudable pus ; the means bell adapted for

which will in the enfuing feclions be par-

ticularly enumerated.

Thefe obftacles to the growth of new

parts being removed, nature will always,
as far as poflible, carry" on their for-

mation ; and when, in due time, the

vacancies produced by fores are fupplied,
the only part of the cure that remains to be

completed,
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completed, is the formation of a cicatrix.

This, too, is commonly an effort of na-

ture ; but it may frequently be promoted

by art.

Whilll any deficiencies in fores remain

to be filled up, and whilfl the parts are for

this purpofe fl;ill fhooting and extending,

the mildcfi: applications, as I have obferved

already, are the moft proper ', but, when

the lofs of fubfi;ance has either been re-

paired entirely, or to fuch a degree as the

ilrength and other circumftances of the

patient will permit, thofe applications,

which, in the extending fi:ate of the veflels

would have been prejudicial, now become

proper and necefi^ary.

Thus, mild flyptic powders and wafhes,

by contrading or corrugating the ex-

tremities of fuch vefi^els as have been

divided, and producing an exficcation of

that inorganic cellular fubflance in which

thefe veflels are enveloped, tend to induce

over the furface of fores, that thin co-

vering we term Cicatrix
-,

which, though

at firft always tender and delicate, yet in

courfe
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courfe of time it commonly acquires great-

er flrength, by receiving a farther addition

of thicknefs from the fame cellular mem.-

brane by which it was at firft in a great

meafure produced.

Having premifed thefe general obferva-

tions upon the maimer in which the cure

of fores feems to be accomplifhed, and

which apply in a great meafure to every

variety of ulcer, we now proceed to the

more particular treatment of the iimple

purulent ulcer.

§ 6. Remarks on the Indications of Vure, and

on the Remedies ejtiployed for the Cure of
the fimple purulent Ulcer.

In the cure of this variety of ulcer, as

there is little inflammation, and no pre-
ternatural fwelling fuppofed to take place,

Dut merely a vacuity, either from a real

ofs of fubllance, or from a retraction

>f parts fimply divided, the difcharge at

the
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the fame time being of a mild purulent
/ nature; the only indications that occur,

are,

ly?, To diminifh, as much as poffible,

any vacancy the ulcer may have occalion-

ed; and,

2d, To promote the formation of a ci-

catrix.

For the more efTedual accomplifhment
of the firft of thefe, the concurrence of

two circumftances is required ; namely,
The formation, to a certain extent, of new

granulations 3 and the diminution or decay
of fuch parts as lie immediately contigu-

ous to the ulcer.

We have formerly fliown, that either a

confiderable degree of inflammation, or

the prefence of acrid matter, are alike de-

trimental to the produdlon of new parts -,

fo that this part of the cure Ihould con-

lift chiefly or entirely, in fuch a mode of

treatment as tends moft effedtually to the,

prevention of both.

In the firft place, we ihould avoid th(

ufe of the . feveral warm gums, balfams,

and
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and fpirituous tinclures, recommended

by all the old writers, and ft ill too gene-

rally continued by many modern foreign

practitioners.

For although, in fome varieties of ulcer,

remedies of this clafs may be ufed with

fafety, and in certain circumftances with

advantage, yet, in the fimple purulent ul-

cer, they very commonly do mifchief, and

ought to be laid afide ; as ought alfo eve-

ry application that can irritate or excite

much pain : For whatever has this ^St.Qi,

muft increafe the inflammation; and, con-

fequently, for the reafons we have for-

merly given, muft neceflarily retard the

cure. Even the common bafilicon and li-

nimentum Arcaei of the ftiops, are, for the

fame reafons, improper \ for every oint-

ment with any large proportion of rofm

or turpentine, always excites irritation.

The only advantages that we are here

to exped from ointments, is their allow-

ing the dreflings to be renewed with lefs

pain than they otherwife could be : And
Vol. II. S hence
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hence a compofition of the blandefl mate-

rials, is, for luch purpofes, preferable to

every other.

In this view, any ointment fimilar to

the unguentum cerae of the Edinburgh

Difpenfatory may be employed : It is

prepared with pure white wax, fperma-

ceti, and frefh olive-oil, without any other

addition.

The quantities of each of the articles,

as there prefcribed, are, four ounces of

wax, three ounces of fpermacetl, and a

pound of oil, which form ari ointment of

a proper confillence, that ought to be kept
in every fhop, as one of the moft ufeful

dreflings for all the more fimple kinds of

ulcers.

In fores of this defcription, ointments

impregnated with the preparations of lead,

fometimes prove ufeful; and as Goulard's

cerate is a very neat preparation of this

kind, I think it right to infert the pre-

fcription which he gives for it.

Take four ounces of refined wax, and

one pound of oil ; and keep them over a

Aow
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flow fire till the wax is melted, taking care

to ftir them gently. Having previoufly

mixed four ounces of extradum faturni,

with fix pounds of water, add it by little

and little to the wax and oil, now cooled

in a veflfel of a proper fize *. Let them be

well incorporated together with a wooden

fpatula, always taking care to let the quan-

tity of water firfl put in, be thoroughly
abforbed before more is added : This ce-

rate may be made fi;ronger or weaker, by

adding more or lefs of the extract. This,

as well as every ointment, ihould be pre-

pared in'finall quantities, as it is of much

importance in the treatment of fores to

employ fuch dreffings only as are per^

fe^ly frefh and free from rajicidity,

Pledgits of lint, fpread thin with either

pf thefe ointments, feldom excite pain, nor

do they ever produce any kind of incon^

venience ; for although oily applications

to fores have been condemned by fome,

S 2 from

• For the preparation of the extradum iatiirjii, fije

page .41.
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from an apprehenfion of their turning ran-

cid ^ yet I can fay, from experience, that

under proper management they never be-

come fo. Nor is it eafy to fuppofe that

any fuch preparation, as thefe we have

mentioned, when compofed of frefh mate-

rials, can ever become putrid between the

different dreffings of fores, which very

rarely ought to be more diflant than twen-

ty-four hours from eaph other.

The frequent drefling of fores is now

very generally, and very properly, con-

demned ; but as praditioners are apt to

run into oppolite extremes, we find by
fome it is faid that once in five, fix, or eight

days is fiifficient. It rarely, if ever, hap-

pens, however, that this can be proper.

It affords no advantage to the fore : and I

can aifert, from frequent evidence of both 'i

methods, that the cure proceeds more

eafily when the dreflings are changed dai-

ly, than when not renewed fo frequently;

and it is befide§ attended with this advan-

tage, that the patient is kept clean, and

the air of his apartment preftrvcd in a J

more pure flafe than it otherwife poffibly

can
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can be. I am therefore clearly of opinion^
that although the dreflings of fores ought
not to be frequently renewed, yet that the

contrary extreme would prove ftill more

prejudicial : In hofpitals efpecially, where

the air is with difEculty kept pure and

untainted, this is a - circumllance which

merits attention ; more indeed than

we commonly give to it. ^The circum-

ftance by which we fhould be chiefly di-

reded in the drefllng of fores, is the

quantity of matter which they afford :

No application fliould be removed till it

can be done with eafe ; but whenever

there is any confiderable quantity of mat-

ter in the cavity of an ulcer, the dreflings

ftiould be renewed daily.

The chiefinconvenience fuppofed to arife

from the frequent dreflings of fores, is the

effect which much expofure to air is known
to produce upon them ; but ifnew drefUngs
are prepared fo as to be immediately ap-

plied on the others being removed, every
inconvenience from this caufe may be a-

^'oided. This we may rem.ark, hov, ever,

S
3.

is
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is a point of fuch importance as to deferve

very ferious attention; for the too free

admifllon of air to fores, always interrupts

the cure, not only by ading as a power-
ful caufe of irritation,; but by tending to

vitiate the nature of |:he matter which

they difcharge.

Another objedion has been made to the

ufe of undluous applications in fores,

namely, that they are apt to render the

parts foft and flabby, and thus tend to pre-

vent the new granulations from being fo

firm as they ought to be.

This I know, indeed, to be the iefFedl of

a long-continued ufe of warm emollients,

efpecially of fomentations and poultices :

but an ointment of the kind I have men-

tioned, very thinly fpread, never ads in

this manner, and it always proves a more

agreeable application than dry lint or

charpee; which, unlefs the fores to which

it is applied are plentifully covered with

matter, are apt to excite much irritation,

and in fome degree produce the fame ef-

feds as gentle efcharotics; a circumflance

that
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that feems to have been well known to the

Writers of the laft century, who frequent-

ly recommend dry charpee for fuppref-

fmg the undue growth of parts, when, in

the cure of fores, it takes place in too

great a degree.

I have long been an enemy to the indif^

criminate ufe of dry charpee or Hnt in

fores. This will appear from the prece-

ding paragraph, which was publifhed feve-

ral years ago, and I have not had reafon to

alter my opinion* The eifed: of cuftom,

however, is fo powerful, that it may be

long before the ufe of dry lint is fo uni-

verfally laid alide as it ought to be : but,

after much experience, I am clearly of o-

pinion, that a general ufe of it as a dref*

fing, tends greatly to retard the cure of

ulcers j and whoever will have the refolu-

tion to deviate from eftablilhed pradice,

and will employ any mild ointment in-

ftead of it, will receive much fatisfadion

from doing fo. When fpeaking of mild

dreflings, I wifh to have it underflood,

that it Is In the fimple purulent ilate of

S 4 ulcers
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ulcers only, In which they chiefly prove
ufeful. After all that has yet appeared to

the contrary, not only in the writings of
ancient authors, but even in thofe of fome
modern praditioners, 1 am petfedly con-

vinced, that, in this ftate of an ulcer, a

cure will be more eafily and more quick-

ly obtained by mild dreflings, than by
any other : but in the floughy foul ftate

of fome fores, dreflings of this kind it

muft be owned, have little or no eifed ;

and in fuch circumftances fome of the

warm irritating ointments, to be after-

wards pointed out, are the only means

from which relief is to be expeded.
The next circumflance requiring atten-

tion, is the means to be employed for pre-^

ferving the matter of ulcers in a purulent

ftate ; and as purulent matter is the mild-

efl and leafl acrid difcharge that ulcers

ever afford, nothing fhould be omitted

that can tend to preferve it in this ftate.

In the variety of ulcer now under con-

lideration, the principal attention which>

this requires, is the prefervation of a due

degree
I
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degree of heat in the part afFeded. This,

in every part of the body, is necefTary ;

but more particularly in the extremities

than elfewhere, for the natural heat of the

extremities is not fo confiderable as in the

trunk and other parts where the adion of

the heart has more influence.

In Chapter I. when treating of inflam-

mation, I have endeavoured to fhow, how

necefl^ary a due degree of heat is for the

formation of pus in cafes of abfcefs. It is

equally fo in the treatment of ulcers, and

therefore merits particular attention :

The want of this indeed is not an unfre-

quent caufe of the mofl: iimple ulcers de-

generating into thofe of the moll invete-

rate kind.

Whilfl: any degree of inflammation re-

mains in ulcers, the befl; method of apply-

ing heat, is by the frequent renewal of

warm emollient cataplafms ', but, as foon

as the inflammatory fymptoms are nearly

gone, thefe fliould be laid afide : For they

prove fo pov/erfully relaxing, that a long

continued ufe of them is apt to induce, as

I
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I have already obferved, too much laxity

or want of tone in the parts to which they
are applied : And the fame purpofe may
be then anfwered equally well, by apply-

ing over the dreffings, comprefles of cot-

ton, flannel, or any other covering that

mofl effedlually retains heat.

The benefit refulting from due attention

to this mode of management, I have fre*'

quently experienced ; and although not of

fo much importance in the treatment of

fimple ulcers, as in thofe of a worfe kind,

yet even in the ilightefl it fhould never be

omitted.

In almofl every ulcer, poultices prove

highly ufeful in one flage or other of the

cure : and although in thofe attended with

much inflammation, they may no doubt

prove ferviceable as emollients ; yet the

degree of heat which they afford, by tend-

ing to promote a good fuppuration, is, I

am perfuaded, the chief advantage which

they ever produce.
But poultices, when ufed with this

intention, if not frequently renewed,

2 rather
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rather do harm than good ; and, in or-

der to obtain all the advantages that mav
be derived from them, they fhould be re-

newed at leafl every three hours. But

this fubjed: having been more fiilly treat-

ed of in the firft chapter, it is not now ne-

ceflary to enter upon it; for, the fame ob-

fervations we had then occafion to make

on the effeds of heat in promoting fuppu-

ration, apply with equal force and pro-

priety here.

Thefe different circumilances, namely,
the prevention of irritation by mild dref-

fmgs, and the prefervatlon of a proper de-

gree of heat in the part affected, are the

moll certain means both of promoting the

growth of new parts, and for obtaining

and keeping up a difcharge of good mat-

ter. They fhould both, thei*efore, be all

along kept in view ; either till there is no

farther deficiency to fill up, or till nature

appears to have effeded as much in the

production of a new growth of parts as

the circumilances of the cafe will permit.

The

I
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The other rtiofl material part of the firli

indication in the cure of ulcers, is to be

obtained, as I already obferved, from

gentle compreflion : and this, it may be

remarked, is to be employed at the fame

time, and to be ufed along with the feve-

ral applications we have juft been confi--

dering ; for as foon as the inflammatory
flate of an ulcer is over, and a difcharge
of good matter induced, flight compref^

flon, by means of a roller, may be imme-

diately applied, and fliould be continued du-s

ring the remainder of the cure. It fliould

be applied in fuch a way as not only to

produce gentle prefliire upon the parts im^

mediately furrounding the ulcer, but al-

fo to ferve as a fupport "to the flcin and

other teguments j
fo as to prevent their re-

tradlion, which otherwife, in large ulcers^

is very apt to happen.

When, by due perfeverance in the va-

rious means of cure we have thus pointed

out, any lofs of fubflance in ulcers is at

laft as far as poflible fupplied, the next in-

dication of cure comes then to require at-

tention,
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tention, and that is, the formation of a ci-

catrix.

For the mo ft part, we obferve, that

fores cicatrife foon after the procefs of in-

carnation, if we may fo term it, is at an

end^ but this does not always happen, for

in fome inftances, even where every defi-

ciency appears to be fupplied, ftill a cure

is difficult to accomplifh : The furface of

the fore remains raw, and at the fame time

difcharges confiderable quantities of mat-

ter. In fuch cafes, it becomes necefTary
to lay afide the ointment employed for the

preceding part of the cure, and to ufe ap-

plications of a more ftyptic or aftringent

nature.

In this view, unguentum album prepa-

red with cerufs, and cerate prepared with

lapis calaminaris, ^
are commonly ufed;

but they anfwer heft when the fores are at

the fame time bathed with lime water, a

folution of faccharum faturni, or any other

aftringent wafli : By bathing the fores

with one or other of thefe, two or three

times daily, and drefling with one of thefe

ointments,
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ointments, a cure will frequently be efFed-

ed, when it cannot poflibly be obtained by
emollients : Ardent fpirits, too, often an-

fwer the purpofe, of putting a flop to the

difcharge of fores in this ftate, and of dry-

ing or corrugating the foft cellular fub-

ftance upon their furface into a firm cica-

trix.

In fome inflances, again, a proper cica-

trix is prevented from forming, by the

new granulations being fo confiderable as

to rife above the furface of the contiguous

parts. In fuch cafes, we depend upon a

proper application of efcharotics : Of thefe

the bell for common ufe is blue vitriol and

calcined alum; and when thefe do not

prove fuccefsful, nothing weaker than lu-

nar caufhic will prove effedual.

In flight cafes, indeed, a cure is often

accomplifhed by the ufe of dry charpee

alone ; a pretty tight bandage being at the

fame time applied over all.

This, we mufl obferve, however, is a

flage of ulcers which frequently proves

more perplexing than any other part of

the cure: for it often happens, even in

the
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the mofl healthy conftitution, and when
the preceding part of the cure has gone

very properly On, that a cicatrix cannot

be induced, and the granulations newly
formed continue raw, and do not fhow any

tendency to heal : In this fituation, when
the means 1 have mentioned do not prove

efFedual, compreiTes moiftened in French

brandy, being applied under the roller,

will often accompliih a cure; or fpirits

ufed in this mamier, may be alternated

with tindure of myrrh, or with a folution

of blue vitriol in water : a pradlice which

in different inftances 1 have found to fuc-

ceed, when the means ufually employed
have failed.

In the preceding obfervations I have e-

numerated fuch local applications as prove
moft effedual in the treatment of thefe ulr

cers ; but in the courfe of the cure, other

circumflances fometimes occur, which
likewife merit attention.

In every ulcer, even in thofe of the

mofl fimple nature, reft of body is parti-

i:ularly requifite : infomuch, that, when

neglected.

)
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neglected, no remedy with which we are

acquainted can be depended upon for a

cure y and in ulcers of the legs, it is par-

ticularly neceffary to keep the difeafed

limb as much as poilible in a horizontal

pofition. Refl and a horizontal poflure

have indeed been confidered by almoft all

practitioners, both ancient and modern^
as neceffary for the cure of ulcers in the

legs. But in fome late publications, it is

afierted, that refl is fo far from being ne-

cellary, that a . cure is jufl ^s eafily per-

formed whilfl patients are going abroad,

as when under flrid confinement.

In fome very flight ulcerations, this may
fometimes be the cafe 3 and, with the alTifl-

ance of a tight bandage or laced flocking,

applied fo as completely, to fupport the

parts, even fores of a worfe kind may
be cured, and the patients at the fame

time allowed to move about. But, in

general, fo far at leafl as my experience

goes, the regulations upon this point, en-

joining flridl confinement in ulcers of the

extremities, as handed down to- tis by an-

cient
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cient writers, appear to be well founded;

for, according as they are more ftriclly

followed or not, the cure commonly ad-

vances quickly or otherwife.

It often happens, indeed, as I have ob-

ferved above, that ulcers even of a bad

nature, are cured without any alliflance

from confinement or a horizontal poflure

of the limb. This 1 have frequently met

with; and at this time I have different

• cafes under my care, of ulcers going on

towards a cure, whilfl the patients are

daily going abroad. But their being al-

lowed to take this liberty, has always a-

rifen from neceflity ; as there is nothing

of which I am more convinced, than that

•ulcers of the legs will cure fooner, more

eaiily, and to more real advantage, whilfl

the limb is preferved in a horizontal po-

fture, than when the patient continues to

take exercife. But when the circumflan-

ces of patients prevent us from receiving

the advantages to be derived from confine-

ment, we are reduced to the necellity of

tempting the cure of ulcers by other

Vol. II. T means;
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means ^ and, in fuch circumflances, no-

thing anfwers fo well as prefllire applied

with a roller in the manner I have uni-

formly mentioned in this, as well as in the

former editions of this work.

As confinement, during the cure of ul-

cers on the legs, proyes always inconve-

nient, various means have been propofed
for rendering it unneceiTary y and it has

not only been faid, that cures may be per-

formed without any aflifiance from con-

finement or a horizontal poflure, but by
fome it is alleged, that thefe points of at-

tention are even prejudicial *.

I have already remarked, that ulcers of

the legs may be healed while patients are

daily going abroad ; and efpecially if a due

compreiTion is continued. But, notwith-

ftanding all the arguments adduced in fa-

vour of the pradice, 1 have not yet heard

of any which ought to fet afide the opinion
I

* This has been aflerted by other writers ; but it has

teen more fully enlarged upon of late. In a very inge-

nious Treatife upon ulcers of the legs, by Mr Under-

wood of London.

I

'i
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I have endeavoured to inculcate, namely,

that a horizontal poilure is highly proper

for the cure of every ulcer of the lower

-extremities. The means propofed by Mr

Underwood, I have tried on various occa-

sions ; they have fometimes proved fuccefs-

ful; but, whatever may have been the cafe

with others, they have never, in the courfe

of my experience, efFedled cures fo eafily

and fpeedily, or which have proved fo per-

manent, as the means I have recommend-

ed, of employing mild dreilings to fimple

fores, together with a horizontal poilure

•in every ulcer of the leg.

^p In almofl every ulcer, diredions have

been given by praditioners, for the regi-

men of the patient ; and, in general, a low

fpare diet is prefcribed. Such regulations,

however, very commonly do harm; for

they feldom fail to relax the habit of bo-

dy, and to hurt the nature of the difcharge.

Full living ought certainly to be avoided,

for whatever excites fever, proves in. the

Ulnanagement of ulcers always hurtful; but

while this fhould be duly guarded againft,

T % it

I
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it is equally proper to avoid the perni-

cious confequence of living too low. The

difcharge of purulent matter is fo apt to

produce debility, that in large ulcers, this

circumflance alone proves always hurtful,

if the conftitution is not at the fame time

enabled to fupport it by a proper diet.

We always find indeed, that the cure of

ulcers goes on more eaftly when the pa-

tient is kept in his ufual habit of body,
than when his fyftem is much reduced by
a low regimen : nay, I have had many op-

portunities of obferving, that ulcers even

of the worfl kinds, may be foon made to

heal by the ufe of a nourifliing diet alone,

after having obflinately refilled all . the

ufual remedies.

For the fame reafons that a low regimen
is improper, the ufe of purgatives, and

whatever tends to excite debility lliould

be avoided. Nor have I ever perceived,

that in this variety of ulcer, internal me^

dicines prove ufeful. I know that medi-

cine^ of various kinds are frequently gi-

ven, particularly bark, nitre, and cooling

purgative

3
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purgative falts. But in the flmple puru-
lent ulcer, which we are now conlidering,

I never find it neceflary to employ any

remedy directed to the lyftem at large:

The afFedion is merely local, and local

remedies ought to be depended upon for

the cure. When, indeed, the matter of

a fore is in too great quantity, and efpe-

cially when thin and acrid, bark, fleel,

and other tonics, may be given with ad-

vantage : But when the local applica-

tions I have mentioned do not prove effec-

tual in correding this, it will commonly
be found to originate from fome general

difeafe of the conftitution : a different fpe-

cies of ulcer will be therefore produced,
and other remedies will confequently be

required.

T 3 SEC-
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' SECTION III.

Ohfervations on thefimpk 'vitiated Ulcer,

§ I • Of the Symptoms, CaufeSy and- Frognofn^

ofthefimple vitiated Ulcer.

IConfider
every ulcer as vitiated, in

which the difcharge is materially dif-

ferent from that of the purulent ulcer de-

feribed in the laft fedion.

The moll frequent appearances of the

matter of ulcers in this vitiated ftate, are,..

I. A thin green coloured difcharge,

termed Sanies,
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2. ^ fomewhat red, and generally very
acrid matter, termed Ichor. And,

3. A more vifcid glutinous kind of mat-

ter, called Sordes.

This lafl is frequently of a brown ap-

pearance, fomewhat refembling the grounds
of coffee, or grumous blood mixed with

water. They are all of them much more

fetid than purulent matter, and none of

them are altogether free from acrimony ;

but that which we generally term Ichor,

is the moft acrid of any, being frequently

fo Hiarp and corrolive, as to deilroy the

contiguous parts.

From the acrimony of this kind of mat-

ter, the ulcers do not fill up with new

granulations : They rather become more

extenfive : And, inflead of a red healthy

complexion, they are either of a dark

brown, or of a black floughy appearance.
The pain in all of them is confiderable ,

generally more or lefs in proportion to the

acrid flate of the matter.

This variety of ulcer may be induced

by wounds, burns, bruifes, and every other

T 4 caufe
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caufe that can produce the iimple puru-
lent ulcer ; for even that variety of ulcer,

however mild it may have been, if either

negleded, or improperly treated, is apt

to degenerate into the vitiated ulcer which

we are now conlidering.

It is here alfo proper to obferve, that

this alteration in ulcers, from the fimple

to thofe of a more inveterate kind, happen
more frequently in particular parts than in

others : Thus, from the tendons and apo-
neurotic expanlions of mufcles not afford-

ing the ferum required for the formation

of purulent matter, ulcers feated in thefe

parts commonly prove more troublefome

and inveterate than thofe feated in the cel-

lular membrane, where the fecretion of a

fluid proper for this purpofe generally

takes place.

In vitiated ulcers, that are merely local,

and not conneded with any difeafe of the

fyflem, when not of long duration, and

more efpecially in healthy patients, our

prognofis fhould always be favourable.. But,

when the reverfe of this takes place ; when

the
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the patient is old \ the ulcer extenflve,

inveterate, and of long ftanding 3 the prog-

nofis fhould always be doubtful, at leafl,

in fuch circumftances the cure will al-

ways be tedious, and for the moil part

uncertain.

§ 2. Of the Cure of the Jimple vitiated Ulcer.

I HAVE already remarked, that the mat-

ter of ulcers becoming vitiated, proceeds,

in general, from fome particular affedion

of the folids or fecreting organs in the

parts difeafed, whereby fuch fluids are fe-

parated from the blood as cannot be con-

verted into good pus. The caufe of this

I have alfo endeavoured to explain^ and,

from the arguments I have advanced, it

appears, I think, to conlift in different

degrees of inflammation, or of increafed

l^^^tion in the vefl^els of the parts difeafed,

^occafioned by one or other of the exciting

aufes which give rife to ulcers.

, Befides the arguments already adduced

fupport of this opinion, it feems to be

farther
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farther confirmed by the nature of the re-

medies found to prove mofl effectual in

the cure, which are chiefly fuch as prove
moll powerful in eafing pain and abating
irritation*

Thus, warm fomentations and poultices

frequently prove ufeful, not only by the

relief which they afford from pain, but in

altering the nature of the difcharge, and

converting it into purulent matter : This

1 have known happen from the firfl or

fecond application of a poultice, nor fhould

poultices ever be long perfevered in after

the inflammation for which they are ap-

plied is removed, as they are apt to render

the ulcerated parts too foft and fpongy.

In fevere degrees of pain remedies of

this kind will not always prove fuccefsfiil.

And while much pain continues, the mat-

ter will not become better, nor will the

fores affume a healing appearance : It

therefore becomes an objed: of the firft

importance in this variety of ulcer to re-

move the inflammation, by which the cure

is for the mofl part chiefly impeded.
When
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When warm emollients fail, we employ

opiates, local blood-letting, and efcharo-

tics.

In this vie\V, we frequently derive ad-

vantage from the internal exhibition of o-

pium ; and I have alfo known pledgits of

foft lint dipped in laudanum, and applied

to the furface of an ulcer, remove the pain,

and induce a favourable appearance over

the whole. This purpofe is alfo frequent-

ly obtained from the application of leeches

to the edges of a fore, which, in fome in-

ilances, 1 have known give relief when

every other remedy has failed. When the

leeches can be made to fix upon the fore

kfelf, they commonly anfwer beft; but

when this cannot be done, they fliould be

applied as near as poflible to the pained

parts.

In this vitiated flate of ulcers, when the

fymptoms do not foon yield to emollients,

re frequently fucceed by the nfe of cau-

tic and efcharotics. Thefe, when fir ft ap-

plied,
excite more pain than emollients ^

It this foon fubfides, and leaves a plea-

mt foothing fenfation over the whole parts.

When
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When this kind of drefling fucceeds, the

quantity of matter foon becomes lefs ;

from being thin, acrid, and offenlive, it

becomes bland and purulent ; frelli gra-
nulations of a healthy appearance fprout

up over the whole furface of the ulcer,

which foon begins to contrad. I am

now, therefore, in the daily pradice of

ufing remedies of this clafs, which I con-

ftantly employ as foon as emollients ap-

pear not to anfwer the purpofe.

In fome ulcers, a mixture of red preci-

pitate, or any other efcharotic, with bali-

licon or wax ointment, anfwers all the

purpofes I have mentioned ; but when

they do not fucceed in this form, they

commonly anfwer when applied in dry

powder over the furface of the fore : Oc-

calionally, however, we meet with cafes

in which even this does not anfwer, and in

thefe the application of lunar cauftic often

fucceeds. The cauftic fhould be applied not

merely to the edges of the ulcer, but over

the whole furface, and renewed every

third or fourth drefling, till the matter be-

comes
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comes thick and purulent, and the granu-

lations aflume a healthy appearance. Im-

mediately after touching an ulcer with

cauftic, the parts ihould be covered with

dry lint, as ointments of every kind tend

to blunt the action of the remedy. For

the intermediate dreilings, nothing an-

fwers better than a mixture of bafilicon

and red precipitate, in the proportion of

a dram or four fcruples of the latter to

an ounce of the ointment.

For general ufe, as an efcharotic, in ul-

cers, red precipitate, or Hydrargyrus Ni-

tratus, as it is now commonly termed, is

perhaps the beft we can employ; verdi-

gris finely levigated, is alfo ufed occafion-

ally for the fame purpofe, likewife corro-

five fublimate, and even arfenic ; but all of

lefe excite more pain than precipitate,

fcjrhile they do not in any circumftance ap-
iar to be preferable.

For the purpofe of changing the nature

|>f
the difcharge in this vitiated fl;ate of

leers, and converting it into a flate of

prulency, a variety of other applications

have
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have at different times been recommend-

ed. At one period the gallrio juice of

flieep and other animals was much extol-

led as a drelling for this kind of fore, and

of late the powder of rhubarb has been

recommended; but after having amply
tried them both I have not found that ei-

ther of them anfwer any good purpofe.

While with local applications we endea-

vour to bring ulcers into a healing ftate,

the habit of body fhould not be neglected.

When the patient is much reduced, his

flrength fliould be fupported by a full al-

lowance of .food, while any tendency to

plethora and inflammation fhould be kept

down by a low regimen.

When this vitiated Hate of ulcers oc-

curs in weak or emaciated patients, Peru-

vian bark proves commonly ufeful. In

order, however, to anfwer any material

purpofe, it fhould be given in larger

dofes than we commonly employ. In the

quantity of four or five drachms daily it
i

not only gives tone to the fyflem, but for |

the mofl part has an obvious influence in

correding the nature of the difcharge.

But,
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But, in plethoric habits, and efpecially

where there has previoully been much

tendency to inflammation, the bark fhould

be ufed with caution : In thefe circum-

Itances, indeed, it fhould feldom be given
to any extent, till the tendency to inflam-

mation has in a good meafure difappear-

ed.

With due perfeverance in the remedies

,and plan of management thus pointed out,

if the fyfl:em is not otherwife unhealthy,
the difcharge will at lafl become purulent,

and this being accompliflied, the moft ma-

terial part of the cure will in a great mea-

fure be completed ; for the parts being no

longer corroded and kept down by con-

fl:ant immerfion in acrid matter, they com-

monly foonput on a healthy appearance;

pbd new granulations being now at liberty
to form, any lofs of fubftance produced by
the ulcer is foon, as far as pofllble, fup-

plied.

Ulcers being thus brought to a healing

mdition, are to be treated during the re-

linder of the cure exactly in the manner

pointed
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pointed out in the preceding fedion, that

is, with mild drellings, with due attention

to the prefervation of a proper degree of

heat in the parts affeded, together with

the apphcation of gentle preflure with a

roller, from the time of the inflammatory

fymptoms being removed.

"It frequently happens, however, in this,

as in every ulcer of long duration, that al-

though the parts, with proper manage-

ment, may be brought to put on a healthy

appearance; and although the difcharge

may be converted into the befl kind of

pus 5 yet Hill the fore cannot be made to

cicatrife, but continues to difcharo;e as

plentifully as ever.

In fuch circumflances ifliies often prove

efledual, and where ulcers have been of

long duration, as the cure will feldom

prove permanent, if an adequate drain is

not introduced, we ought in every inflance

to advife it.

For, befides the danger which arifes

from the pradice of healing old ulcers be-

fore
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fore new drains are inferted, any cicatrix

we can obtain generally foon burfts open,

as the necefTary elFecl of that redundancy
of fluids induced by the retention of thofe

which for a great length of time the con-

ftitution had been accuflomed to throw

off, for a fupply of pus to the ulcers.

In every ulcer, therefore, of long dura-

tion, the firft part of the cure fhould con-

fifl in the introdudion of an iilue of fuch

a fize as may afford a quantity of matter

in fome degree proportioned to the dif-

charge of the fore. And although the fi-

tuation of fuch drains has commonly been

chofen as near to the part affecled as pof-

lible ; yet, provided the fame quantity of

matter is difcharged, the (ituation of the

iflue need not be an objed: of attention;

d therefore, that which is mofl conve-

nient for the patient may be fixed upon.
Since the firfl editions of this work were

lublifhed, the advantages to be obtained

om iifues in the cure of habitual ulcers,

ve in various inftances been experien-
ed. In fome, cures were obtained by
Vol. II. U iiTues,

W
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iffiies, when every other means of relief

had previoully failed; and in others, the

fores broke out again upon allowing the

iflues to dry up, and were again cured by

having recourfe to the fame means.

Various inftances might likewife be gi-

ven from authors, not only of the diffi-

culty of curing habitual ulcers unlefs an

ifliie is previoufly inferted, but of very

pernicious confequences refulting from it.

But as the experience of every pradlitioner

muft have furnifhed inftances of this, I

do not think it neceffary to refer to booke

for authorities.

In fores which have not been of long

continuance, however extenfive they may
be, it would be highly improper to put the

patient to the trouble of an ifliie for their

cure. In recent ulcers, the fyftem has not

been fo long accuftomed to the difcharge,

as to induce any rifk from a ftop being put

to it; but in ulcers of long continuance, I

muft again fay, that a cure can never be

attempted with fa ety, unlefs an ifliie of

an adequate fize is previoufly inferted.

As

3
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As iflues of every kind are attended with

fome inconvenience, they feldom prove a-

greeable to patients ; and from this conli-

deration, praditioners are frequently in-

duced to difpenfe with them : The lead

confideration, however, mufl render it evi-

dent, that no motive of this kind ihould

meet with attention.

It is chiefly in the vitiated ulcer, that

the internal ufe of nitre has been fo much
recommended

-, but, although I have given

it, in this as well as in other varieties of

fores, in very confiderable quantities, and

with every neceflary attention, I cannot

fay that I ever obferved any benefit pro^

duced by it. Sores, indeed, have been

cured, in which nitre was ufed 3 but un-

lefs the roller and other local applications

were employed at the fame time, this re-

medy, in any of the trials I have made of

t, never accompliihed a cure^

U 2 S -£ C
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SECTION IV.

Obfervations on the Fungous Ulc^r,

§ I. Symptoms and Calces of the Fungous Ul-

cer,

BY
the term Firngns, I lieri^'^meah to

exprefs every preternatural rrfing of

the parts in fores;'' Fbr the itioft part,

this kind of excrefcence is fbft and fpongy,

but in f6me inftances it is of a more finn

texture thail healthy granulations.
*

|]

The pain attending thefe excrefcences is f

not commonly confiderable ; though, in |

fome inftances, it is otherwife^ and the
'

difQliarge which they^ afford varies ac- .

cording^
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cording to the variety of ulcer with which

they happen to be connedled.

Thus, when a hyperfarcofis, the term

commonly given to flefhy excrefcences in

fores, occurs merely from neglecl, in a

iimple purulent ulcer, the difcharge fre-

quently continues good 3 while, on the

contrary, when connected with an ulcer

difcharging vitiated matter, as fometimes

happens, the difcharge ufually continues

to be of the fame nature.

With refped to the caufes of this for-

mation in fores, I have already obferved,

when fpeaking of the fimple purulent ul-

cer, that in healthy young people, the new

granulations are apt to pufh forward too

much, fo as to rife above the furface of

the neighbouring parts. This, by pur-

fuing the dired:ions which were then gi-

ven, may often be prevented ^ but when
thefe are negleded, as is often the cafe

with poor people, a degree of fungus is

thus produced, which frequently proves

very difficult to remove.

U 3 Another
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Another variety of fungus is produced
in wounds, by the new granulations being
allowed to rife and advance before they
are fufficiently found at bottom. In this

manner, whether from matter lurking be-

neath, or from extraneous bodies lodging
in the difeafed parts, the granulations flill

continue to advance; but, inflead of cica-

trifing when on a level with the contiguous

parts, they go on rifing beyond them, till

the difeafe we are now confidering is of

fome duration.

When in this manner a fungus has com^

menced, it continues to increafe, till the

caufe is difcovered by which it was pro-

duced, and on this being removed, if the

conftitution is otherwife found, the fun-

gus for the moil part fublides quickly.

§ 2. Of the Cure of the Fungous Ulcer ^

The cure of excrefcences in ulcers

muft in a great meafure depend upon the

eaufe by which they are induced : When

produced
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produced merely by an overgrowth of

parts, and where no difeafe is found to lurk

at the bottom of the fore , when the tu-

mor is extenfive, and does not rife to any

great height, we fhould immediately have

recourfe to efcharotics.

Of thefe a great variety are recom-

mended : By many, even the adual cau-

tery has been propofed, and by others, we
are directed to remove at once all fungous

parts with a fcalpel.

Either of thefe would in every cafe

prove effedual, and more expeditious than

perhaps any other that can be mentioned :

But they have fuch an appearance of fe-

verity, as to deter almoft every one from

fubmitting to them ; efpecially as it is well

known that all fuch excrefcences as we are

now conlidering, can be juft as certainly,

though perhaps not fo quickly, removed

by more gentle remedies.

Excrefcences of a foft texture may fre-

quently be removed by calcined allum

alone : Covering the parts affedled with

the powder once every two days, will of-

U 4 ten
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ten prove efFedual ; but when the
, pro-

tuberant parts have acquired much firm-

nefs of texture, allum alone does not an-

fwer : In this cafe, one of the mod effec-

tual applications I have ever employed is

a powder compofed of equal parts of cal-

cined allum and red precipitate finely le-

vigated : Scarcely any fungus, however

firm it may be, refifts the power of this

efcharotic. For feveral years pafl, I have

been in the practice of ufing it frequent-

ly, and it feldom fails to anfwer the pur-

pofe. Next to this is lunar cauflic, which

ads more quickly, and does not produce
more pain than cauftic of the weakefl

•kind
',

it feldom fails to produce the pro-

per effed, which is not the cafe with the

others
',
and it is not fo apt to run and

fpread over the contiguous parts, which is

frequently a very troublefome circum-

flance attending the other.

The cauflic fhould be melted in v/ater
'„

and a fmall brulli or pencil being dipt in it,

\n this manner it fhould be apphed to fuch

parts
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parts as are to be deflroyed : And this be-

ing done either daily, or every fecond day,
the fungus will be removed in a longer or

fhorter time, according to the iize and

firmnefs of the tumor. A ftrong folution

of verdigrifeifei water, of crude fal am-

moniac, or blue vitriol, will alfo occafion-

ally fucceed in removing thefe excrefcen-

ces.

Cafes, however, fometimes occur, in

which fome variety of pradice becomes

neceflary : I have made trial of various

articles ; but none ever proves fo gene-

rally ufeful as lunar cauftic, or the mix-

ture I have mentioned, of calcined al-

lum and red precipitate. I have fome-

times ufed ftrong folutions of iilver and

crude mercury, in fpirit pf nitre ; and the

efFeds of thefe, as may readily be imagi-

ned, are always powerful : They are near-

ly the fame, indeed, being only fomewhat

more powerful than thofe we commonly
, experience from lunar cauflic, this kind

I

cauftic being merely a folution of

Iilver
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lilver In ihe nitrous acid, evaporated to

drynefs.

One ounce of pure quickfilver will dif-

folve in an ounce and a half of flrong fpi-

rit of nitre; and this forms, perhaps, as

ftrong a caullic as can be prepared. For

other purpofes, where milder preparations

are neceflary, the flrength of the remedy

may be reduced by ufing a fmaller pro-

portion of mercury and a weak nitrous

fpirit: But for the removal of a hard

callous excrefcence, the flrongeft folution

fhould be employed j it gives no more

pain than the weakeft, and it always proves
more efFedual : But in ufing it, either for

warts, or thofe fungous excrefcences we
are now conlidering, it ought never to be

applied to any extenfive furface at once.

When the fungus is inconiiderable, a fmali

quantity of the folution may be applied

over the whole of it : But, in extenfive

aifedlons, it anfwers better to apply it to

a fmall portion at once ; and if different
,

parts of an excrefcence are touched daily,

the whole will in general be foon remo-

ved.

I
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ved. After the application of any kind

of canflic, the parts ihould be covered

with dry lint ; and not, as is commonly
done, with any kind of ointment, which

always deflroys the adlivity of cauftic.

We have hitherto been fuppofing, that

the furface of the fungus is of confiderable

extent, and not much raifed above the con-

tiguous parts : But whenever the bafe is

narrow, and the height of the excrefcence

confiderable, the mod expeditious and ^
fieft method always is, to take it off with

a ligature.

When the excrefcence is narrow at the

bafe, and in any degree pendulous, a liga-

ture can be applied and eafily kept on;
but when the tumor is broader below than

above, it requires fome attention to pre-
vent it from flipping off. It may always,

however, be done in the following man-
ner.

A llrong needle, with an eye near to its

point, and fixed in a handle, being puflied

through the tumor at its bafe, two waxed

^atures mufl be introduced at its eye,

when
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when the needle mufl be again drawn back,

{o as to leave the threads with their ends

hanging out at each fide of the excrefcence.

In this litaation, a firm ligature is to be

formed round one half of the tumor,

by the two extremities of one of the

threads
',
and in like manner the other

half is to be included by the other two,
and each of the ligatures being from

time to time properly tightened, both

m^ves of the. tumor will for the mofl

part foon fall off. The hint of this prac-
tice was taken from the defcription of a

curved needle recommended by Mr Che-

felden, for the extirpation of difeafed ton-

lils, which, in certain cafes, without fome

fuch contrivance, could never with fafety

be attempted.

The fungus being, in this manner re-

moved, the fore is afterwards to be treat-

ed in the manner already pointed out for

the management of fimple purulent ulcers.

The other variety of fungus proceeds,

as I have obferved already, from matter ^

or other extraneous bodies lodging in fores,

by
2
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by which the granulations which form a-

bove them, inilead of being firm and heal-

thy, are of a foft fpongy texture, and of

a pale unhealthy afped.

The cure of this confifls entirely in gi-

ving vent to any matter that may be lod-

ged, or removing any portion of bone,

or other extraneous body from the fore.

This being done, the excrefcence begins

foon to decay, and healthy granulations

forming from the bottom of the fore, a

cure is afterAvards obtained with common

drellings alone : Efcharotics have no in-

fluence in the cure, for while any extra-

neous bodies remains concealed in fores,

the granulations fprout up ^Imofl as quick-

ly as they are deflroyed, and on thefe be-

ing removed, all the newly formed parts

difappear fo quickly, that it is not necefili-

ry to apply cauftic for the purpofc.

Thefe are the only varieties of fungus,

which, in local ulcers,, ever prove trouble-

Ibme

; excepting, perhaps, that which oc-

i^irs as a fymptom in carious ulcers, and

if which an account will be given in its

proper fedion.

I
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SECTION V.

Obfervations on the Sinuous Ulcer,

§ I. Of the Symptoms and Caufes ofthe Sinuous

Ulcer,

WHere
a fmall portion only of an

ulcer is expofed to view, the mat-

ter which it affords, collecting either in the

cellular fubflance immediately below the

fkin, or among the contiguous mufcles, and

difcharging itfelf by one or more open-

ings, gives rife to what we term a finuous

ulcer.

Thefe (inufes ferving as refervoirs, both

for th^ matter formed in the body of the

fore, and for that which proceeds from

their
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their own cavities, makes the difcharge

when the matter of the linufes is prefTed

into them, appear to be more confiderable

than their extent of furface would give

caufe to exped.
A fmus, as thus defcribed, is the moft

iimple ilate of the difeafe : But, by long

continuance, or by the ufe of afbringent

applications, it is liable to become hard

and callous through its whole courfe^ and,

in this lituation, from its fuppofed refem-

blance to a pipe, it is termed a fiflula 3 of

which nature is the fiflula in ano, a well-

known troublefome affect ion.

The mofl frequent caufe of the forma-

tion of fmufes in ulcers, is the want of a

free vent to the difcharge ; which, natu-

rally falling to the mofl depending part of

a fore, if it does not there get eafily ofl^

it is apt to infinuate into the foft yielding

lubflance of the cellular membrane, in

which it proceeds, till it fomewhere or o-

ther makes an opening for itfelf, either up-
on the furface of the body, or into fome

the neighbouring cavities.

Tight
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Tight bandages, when applied diredly

upon ulcers and not made to a6t likewife

upon the neighbouring found parts for fome

way both above and below the fores, are

not unfrequently attended with this ef-

fed: : They fhould always therefore be

applied with much care and attention.

In all recent finufes, and even in thofe

of longer duration, when the parts are fo

far acceilible as to admit of being proper-

ly treated, and when the conftitution in

other refpeds is healthy, we may very

commonly give a favourable prognoiis.

But when of long continuance, and efpe-

cially if the finufes open into any of the

joints, or when the parts are of difficult

accefs, the cure, in fuch cafes, becomes

both difficult and doubtful.

§ 2. Of the Cure of the Simioits Ulcer,

In cafes of recent finus, we are directed .

by all the ancient writers on furgery, and |

likewife

i.
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likewife by many of the moderns, to make

ufe of what they term vulnerary or heal-

ing injedions. And, in the more advanced

flates of the difeafe, when by long conti-

nuance the fides of the finufes have become

callous, efcharotic injections and powders
are recommended * But none of thefe are

to be trulled ; and the too frequent ufe of^

them has often rendered hard and callous

ich finufes as before were of the moft

fimple nature.

Others again have advifed to lay the

different finufes open from one end to the

other, and, by cutting out all the harden-

ed parts, to convert the whole into one

common ulcer, and to proceed afterwards

with the cure in the ordinary manner.

^
In this manner, a cure might no doubt

be frequently accompliihed 3 but, befides

the great pain, and very unfeemly cica-

rix, which it never fails to produce, it

cannot, in every cafe, with fafety, be put
in practice.

Thus, when finufes run far up the rec-

tum, it can never be attempted^ and when,
Vol. II. X as
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as is frequently the cafe, they penetrate

deep, and run below either large blood-

vefTels, tendons, or nerves, this mode of

treatment becomes altogether inadmiflible.

But although the pradlice was even free

from danger, it ought in almoil every in-

llance to be laid afide ^ fince we can, by
ft more fimple and lefs painful operation^

be always as certain of proving fiiccefsful,

as by fimple incifion, or by an entire de-

flrudion of the parts.

The intention of cure in all cafes of li-

nus, is to produce a coalefcence of their

lides, fo as to deflroy any vacuity that

may have been occafioned.

The eafiell and perhaps beft means of

accomplifhing this, is, firfl: to make a de-

pending orifice for a free exit to the mat-

ter; and then, by gentle irritation, to induce,

on the internal furface of the finus, a flight

degree of inflammation, which by experi-

ence is known to be the flate mofl favour-

able to the produdlion of adhefion between

the divided parts of an animal body ',
fo

that

-J
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that a firm union of the fides of the fmus

may in due time be obtained.

Now both thefe intentions are fully an-

fwered by the introduction of a feton, from

the orifice in the ulcer along the courfe

of the finus, to its other extremity 3 where

an opening, large enough to receive it,

ought to be made in the manner already

pointed out in cafes of abfcefs.

The cord of cotton or filk fhould at firfl

be fufHciently large for the fize of the fi-

nus ; to be diminifhed gradually, as the

cure advances, by taking away a thread

or two from its thicknefs every fecond or

third day. At lafl, when the difcharge is

much lefTened by the vacuity occafioned

by the finus being filled up, the feton

ihould be totally withdrawn 5 and a ban-

dage being applied with fome tightnefs

over the part, and continued for a fufE-

cient length of time, a complete cure will

thus for the mofl part be eifeded.

The firfl flep to be taken then, in all

cafes of finus, is to difcover the diredion

i }n which they run ^ which commonly we
X 2 can
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can eafily do, either by the intrpdudlion

of a probe, or obferving where the matter

points on being allowed to colled for fome

time, and from whence it comes, on the

part being prefled. And into every finus

opening into the ulcer, a feton fhould be

introduced.

This method of curing fmufes, by the

ufe of the feton, is free from all manner

of danger, and is admiillble in a great pro-

portion of cafes : Even when finufes run

deep among mufcles and blood-vefTels ; and

.when it would be unfafe, therefore, to ufe

either the fcalpel or acrid injedions ^ a fe-

ton, introduced by means of the diredor,

in the manner I have already pointed out,

may be ahvays employed with fafety and

advantage.
Neither is the pradice confined to cafes

of recent finus : It anfwers nearly equally

well in thofe of long duration : Hence, there

is reafon to think that it would anfwer in

fiftula in ano, were it not rendered inad-

mifilble from the fituation of the parts af-

feded. In fimilar afFedioas in perineo,

I
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I have kno\\m it ufed with much advan-

tage : And in this fituation, indeed, it is

particularly proper ; as the cicatrix pro-
duced by the opening of a long finus in

the ufual way, with a fcalpel, proves in

thefe parts frequently more troublefome

and painful to the patient, than even the

original difeafe it was meant to remove.

The finufes being at lafl filled up, the

ulcers with which they were comieded,
muft be cured in the ordinary way, by the

means pointed out in the different fedions

of this chapter.

X 3 SEC-
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s^ECTiON vr.

Obfervations on the Callous Ulcer.

§ I. Of the Symptoms and Caufes of the CaU

hus Ulcer,

AN ulcer is faid to be callous, when
inftead of contrading, its edges

keep at a fland, turn ragged, and at laft,

by acquiring a preternatural thicknefs,

rife conliderably above the level of the

contiguous parts : And, as it is generally

from negled, or improper treatment, that

ulcers turn callous, the difcharge which

they afford is commonly a thin vitiated

matter.

It
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It is chiefly in this ulcer too, that vari-

cofe veins occur as a fymptomj efpecially

when the complaint is feated in the legs.

This feems to be owing, not only to the

difficulty which the blood, in this iitua-

tioUj meets with in its return to the hearty

but, in a great meafure, to the flriclure

produced by the callofities on the courfe

of the veins.

By many, this variety of ulcer has been

commonly termed varicofe ; from their

fuppofing them to proceed from, and to

be as it were fed by, matter furnifhed to

them from thefe fwelled veins, which fre-

quently have the appearance of opening
into them.

This error, however, muft have arifen

from want of attention to the caufe of

thefe fwellings in the veins 5 together with

the miftaken notion which has hitherto

prevailed of the formation of pus, which

was formerly fuppofed to circulate with,

and to be depofited from the blood ; but

>hich I have endeavoured in Chapter I.

X 4 to
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to demonftrate to be an opinion void of

foundation.

Ulcers feldom become callous from any
other caufe than negled and improper
treatment. When injudicioully treated,

either by irritating or relaxing applica-

tions, or when entirely negleded, fo that

fungous excrefcences are either allowed to

arife, or dreflings and other extraneous

bodies permitted to remain too long in

their cavities
',

fuch fubflances come at

laft to ^ad: as impediments to the farther

contraction of the ulcers. And, the fmall

veflels of their edges being thus prevented

from proceeding farther in a right direc-

tion, are forced to pufh upwards, and

fometimes even backwards, till, by the ef-

fect of prefRire produced by the neceilary

bandages, they naturally come to acquire

a morbid hardnefs or callofity, which, as

long as it may be allowed to remain, very

efFedually prevents the farther progrefs of

the cure, however judicioufly the fores

may in other refpeds be treated.

§2.
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§ 2. Of the Cure of the Callous Ulcer.

In our treatment of callous ulcers, the

firft ftep towards a cure (hould be the re-

moval of their edges ; for till this is ac-

compliftied, however well the difeafe may
be otherwife managed, the procefs of ci-

catrifation will not take place.

In recent cafes, warm emollient cata-

plafms, when continued for a due length

of time, by foftening the callofities, will

frequently, without any other application,

anfwer every intention of cure. But it

is only in the earlieft periods of the

difeafe that thefe prove efleclual : for

when of long duration, and the edges of

the fore have acquired much preternatural

hardnefs, no emollients, or any other dif-

cutients, ever produce any obvious advan-

tage.

The only remedies upon which we can

place dependence, are the fcalpel and cau-

ftic : And as the laft, when properly ma-

naged.

I
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naged, is equally certain with the others

it fliould, as the eafieft, for the moft part

be employed 3 and, for reafons mentioned

in a former fedion, the lunar cauftic

fhould be here likewife preferred. The

folution of filver or of mercury, of which

a defcription was given in the fedion on

fungous ulcers, may be ufed with equal

propriety here : Either this, or the lunar

cauftic, fhould be applied every two days
to the callous edges of the fores, by which

they will be foon deftroyed. In this man-

ner, and by continuing the poultices as

long as the fores remain foul, they foon

afHime the ftate of fimple purulent ulcers,

when by common treatment a cure is for

the moft part eafily accompliftied.

In the lift of fymptoms, varicofe veins

were mentioned as one. Thefc, we might

imagine, when the caufe which produced
them was removed, would likewife difap-

pear. This, however, is feldom the cafe;

for when blood-veflels by diftenfion have

been deprived of their tone, they do not

often recover it foon. In the treatment,

therefore.
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therefore, of the callous ulcer, it is not

enough to remove the caufe which origi-

nally produced thefe fwellings in the

veins : fome fupport mufl be given to the

weakened parts, in order to enable them

with more certainty to recover their na-

tural flrength.

Nothing has ever proved fo effeclual for

this purpofe as the laced flocking, ot fpi-

ral bandage, which we have already re-

commended fo frequently for different cir-

cumftances in the cure of fores. In order

to prove ufeful, it mull, however, be con-

tinued for a great length of time. With

this attention, it never fails to palliate any
inconvenience produced by the difeafe, fo

as to render unneceffary that painful ope-

ration, fo frequently recommended, of ex-

tirpating, as in cafes of aneurifm, the dif-

eafed or fwelled parts.

The effeds of preffure in the cure of

fores, I have already taken different op-

portunities to mention; but they are par-

ticularly remarkable in ulcers with callous

edges. In fores of this defcription, the

hardnefs
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hardnefs or callofity of their edges, is not

the only impediment to a cure : the con-

tiguous parts are always much tumefied ;

and this tumefadion muft be entirely re-

moved, before any permanent cure can be

obtained.

This fwelling of the contiguous parts

originates mofl probably from obftrudion

in the fmaller veflels of the edges of the

fores, in confequence of prefliire produ-
ced by the callofities which furround

them : And accordingly it fometimes fub-

fides entirely by the application of emol-

lient poultices alone. But when this does

not happen, prellure obtained by a proper
and continued ufe of a flannel roller, will

very commonly prove fuccefsfuL

SEC

I
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SECTION vir.

Ohfervations on the Carious Ulcer,

^ I. Of the Symptoms and Diagnojis of the

Carious Ulcer,

EVERY
fore feated upon, or communi-

cating with a caries of a bone, may-
be termed a Carious Ulcer.

A caries appears to be the fame difeafe

in a bone with fphacekis or gangrene of the

foft parts ; a circumflance which I think

is obvious, both from the fymptoms, cau-

l^^s, and method of cure.
^^ As the bones are not fo plentifully fup-

Iied

with blood-veflels as the fofter parts
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of the body, the anaftomofing of differ-

ent veflels does not occur fo frequently in

them ; fo that, when any coniiderable ar-

tery of a bone is deflroyed, the parts which

it fupplied naturally fuffer more than any
of the fofter organs would do from an

injury of a limilar nature.

And, as all the blood-vefTeis of bones

are known to pafs to them through their

furrounding membrane the periofleum,

upon which they generally riin for a con-

liderable way before penetrating deeper,

it is not uncommon for a bone tQ become

carious which has not otherwife been in-

jured than by having a fmall portion of

its membrane deftroyed.

I do not, however, mean to fay, that

a caries muft neceffarily fucceed to the de-

ilrudion of part of the periofleum ',
for

the contrary frequently happens : And
unlefs the injury has been fo confiderable,

as at the fame time either to afFed: the flruc-

ture of the bone itfelf, or to occafion, as

I have already obferved, the deflrudion

of fome principal artery, a caries wiU
never
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never occur from the periofleum being

abraded; but whenever an accident has

produced either of thefe effeds, the other

will almoft conflantly take place.

From the firfl appearance of a bone

after being laid bare, if it has not been

much injured, we can never at once de-

dermine precifely, whether a caries will

fucceed or not. In mere abralions of

the periofleum, I would from a number of

obferv^ations, conclude, that there is at leaft

an equal chance that it will not : A fhort

time, however, will commonly refolve the

uncertainty.

For if, at the end of the fourth or fifth

day, a bone that has been denuded ftiil

retains its natural appearance, we may
in general with certainty conclude, that

no carious afFedion will fucceed ; and may
cordingly proceed with the treatment,

as if the wound was of the mofl fimple

nature, which we could never with pro-

priety do, whilfl any uncertainty continued

pf the flate of the bone : And hence the

importance of being foon able to deter-

mine,
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mine, whether a bone laid bare is to be

attacked with caries or not.

For, if a cure ihould be attempted in

a cafe where caries is to follow, and if

the fore fhould be made to cicatrife, all

the new parts would be again to deflroy,

much upneceflary p^in would be given
to the patient, and a permanent cure

much longer protracted than if proper
meafures had been taken at fir ft.

In general, however, when a denuded

bone is to become carious, it ufually fhows

itfelf in a very fliort time. By the end

of the fourth qr fifth day, the bone be-

gins to lofe its natural healthy appear-
ance-: It turns firfl of a pale white, and

then gets a flight tinge of a yellow com-

plexion^ and whenever this begins to-

appear, there can be no farther doubt of

what will enfue.

It fometimes remains, however, in this

flate, for a confiderable time, and by de-

grees gets a more deep tallow-like appear* :

ance ; in which flate it commonly conti-

nues for a longer or fhorter time, accord-

ing
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ing to the degree of violence with which

tihe injury has been infli(f{:ed : Afterwards

k goes through the different ilages of

brown and dark, till it has acquired a

black of the deepeft dye, a period at which

we may fuppofe this portion of bone to

have arrived at, perhaps, the highefl de-

gree of mortification.

The difcharge is never of the confifl-

ence of good pus i It is generally conli-

derably thinner ; and from the iirft ap-

pearance of a caries, it acquires a very

difagreeable fetor, which always turns

more confiderable as the different Ilages

of caries advance 5 and at laft becomes

dark, or even black, at the fame time that

it is frequently exceedingly acrid.

As the feveral degrees of blacknefs or

mortification go on, fmall foramina or

holes feem to form in the difeafed parts ;

and by degrees thefe increafe both in lize

and number, till even the mofl folid bones

acquire a kind of fpongy appearance. In

this fituation, the mortified portion gene-

rally becomes loofe, and, when prefled

Vol. II. Y upon.
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upon, a confiderable quantity of greafy
kind of matter, with an intolerable fetor,

can commonly fee forced out from the dif-

ferent openings ^ which fo taints the whole

difcharge from the ulcer, and gives it

fuch a very peculiar fmell, as renders it

fcarcely poffible for any praditioner who
has once known thoroughly what it is,.

ever to be deceived with refped: to the

• exiflence of latent caries. Indeed this cir-

Gumftance alone affords almoii; as certain

a diflindion in cafes of latent caries, as any
that can be pointed out.

In ulcers attended with a carious bone,

the new granulations never have a healthy

appearance y they are foft, and more flab-

by than natural 5 and, inflead of being
red and florid, they have commonly a

dark brown complexion.
The granulations, however, commonly

advance quickly enough ^ and they would ^
frequently proceed too far, if not pre- 1
vented by art^ apiece of attention al-

ways neceflary, till the difeafed parts

of the bone are either cafl: off by the

efforts*
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efforts of nature, or are cut out by art, fo

as to admit of the fore being firmly healed

from the bottom. And, when neglecle4

for any confiderable time, thefe foft pro-

dudions frequently increafe fo remark-

ably, as to form very large and trouble-

fome excrefcences.

We have hitherto been fuppofing, that

only a portion of the fubftance of a bone

is affedled ; in which cafe a cure is fome-

times obtained by a lingle lamina only

eafling off. But the fame phenomena
take place when a caries has been fo con-

fiderable, as to affedl the whole circum-

ference of a bone. Only, in this cafe,

the caries generally advances more quick-

ly ; and, in the courfe of the cure, it is

often neceflary that the whole fubftance

of the bone, in the diieafed part of it,

ihould be removed.

Such are the appearances of caries, pro-
duced by external accidents, laying a bone

fairly open to view : But caries likewife

occurs in a more latent manner, particu-

larly in ulcers of long duration.

Y 2 Ulcers
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Ulcers of long continuance above the

tibia, and other bones not thickly cover-

ed with foft parts, by the matter infinua-

ting to the periofteum, and there produ-

cing inflammation and fuppuration of that

membrane, by which the bone itfelf is

apt to be eroded, very often give rife to

caries y and this, as long as it continues,

prevents effectually the cure of the ulcers^

notwithftanding the ufe of every remedy
that can be employed. For when, by the

application of aflringent remedies, a ci-

catrix is in fuch circumftances induced,

the cure never proves permanent ; for the

difeafe, in the courfe of a fhort time, al-

always breaks out again.

In cafes fuch as we are defcribing, when

the ulcer is neither deep nor extenfive, and

the bone Hill remains covered, a caries is

not always ealily difcovered; fo that prac-

titioners are frequently, for fome time,

at a lofs how to proceed in the cure :

With due attention, however, and efpeci-

ally with the aid of experience in fimilar
J

circumftances,
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circumftances, the ftate of the bone may,
in general, be eafily dlfcovered.

When by the introduction of a probe
at any opening that may be formed, if

a rou2:hners is difcovered on the furface

of the bone, the cafe at once becomes ob-

vious.

Such information, however, is not al-

ways to be obtained 3 for frequently there

is no evident opening in the furface of the

fore ; fo that no inllrument can get ad-

miflion. And at other times, even when an

opening fufficiently large is met with, and

when a caries certainly exifts, yet the

difeafed part cannot be reached with the

probe, on account of the obliquity or

winding direction of the finus which leads

to it.

Altliough in fuch cafes, however, the

bone itfelf cannot be immediately reach-

ed 5 if fufficient attention is given to the

appearance of the fore, and to the nature

of the difcharge, we will not often remain

long in doubt.

Y 3 When
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When the bone is carious> any new

parts which may have formed in the ul-

cer, are commonly, as I have remarked

already, foft and flabby ; and, inflead of

forming a regular furface, the new granu-

lations fprout up unequally, and, inflead

of a healthy red appearance, they have a

dark-brown complexion.

Thefe circumflances, when they take

place, together with the difcharge of a

thin, dark, greafy matter from the ulcer,

accompanied with the peculiar offenfive

fetor, which caries always ailbrds, point

out the real flate of a bone, with almoft

as much precifion as if the bone itfelf

was clearly expofed to view.

§ 2. Of the Caujes mid Prognofis of the Cti"

rious Ulcer,

All thofe accidents that can occafion

either denudation, lofs of fubflance, or

erofion of a bone, have commonly been ll

enumerated as the caufes of caries. But

it
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k is a circjamftance well known to prac-

titioners, that the common teguments and

periofleum are frequently deftroyed, with-

out any degree of caries enfuing^ and

that even a very confiderable lofs of fub-

ftance in a bone may occur, without be-

ing followed by this appearance.

The caufes, therefore, of caries may, in

general, be faid to be, whatever can, by
crofion or otherwife, deflroy the circula-

tion in the whole or in any part of a

bone.

In this view, may be mentioned,

wounds affecting either the periofleum
or bones ; violent contulions , and inflam-

mation of the periofleum, from whatever

-caufe it may proceed, when it ends either

in abfcefs or gangrene ^ the acrid matter

of ulcers penetrating to and deflroy ing
the periofteum-j and the application of

acrid fpirits and powders to bones merely
iaid bare ; a practice recommended very

imiverfally by almofl all the ancient wTi-

ters on this part of furgery. Blood ef-

fufed upon a bone by the rupture of an ar-

y 4 tery
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tery or a vein, is very apt to produce ca-

ries
'y and I may alfo mention as a fre-

quent caufe of caries, the preflure pro-

duced upon bones by large deep-feated

tumors, which evidently adl by deflroyr

ing the circulation in, the periofleum and

bone beneath.

I have obferved abdve, that lofs of fub-

ftance in a bone does not always produce
caries. Thus, very confiderable portions

of the cranium, are frequently taken out

wheq fractured, without any caries of the

remaining part of the bone enfuing : And,

that the fame circumilance likewife hap-

pens in many inflances, in other parts of

the body, I have Jiad various opportunities

of obferving.

That fuch occurrences, however, do

not fo frequently take place in other

bones as in thofe of the cranium, cannot

be denied : And the reafon probably is,

that by a greater proportion of biood-

velFels going to the bones of the (kull than

to any of the long bones, any violence

which might otherwife be fuflicient for

putting
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putting a flop to the circulation in the in-

jured part, may by this mechanifm be pre-
vented ; and if no ftoppage is given to

the circulation, no caries will enfue, for

it is to this alone, as I have already en-

deavoured to ihew, that in a great pro-

portion of cafes this difeafe of the bones is

to be attributed.

In every inilance of caries, the progno-
fis mull depend upon a variety of circum-

ilances : The principal of which are,

The iituation of the difeafed parts , the

nature and organifation of the affeded

bone ; the nature and degree of the in-

flicling caufe ; the extent of the difeafe 5

the age and habit of the patient.

Thus it will readily be allowed, that

caries in any of the bones of the ikull,ribs,

or vertebrae, by thefe parts being fituated

above or upon organs fo immediately ne-

jCefiary for life, mufl be attended with

more rilk, than a difeafe, in every other

refpect of a fimilar nature, in any of the

bones of the extremities,

Foi*
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For a fimilar reafon, too, caries feated

near to any of the joints, from the danger
of thefe becoming affedted, is always at-

tended with more riik than when the

difeafe is confined to the middle of a

bone.

The conliflence or texture of a bone,

too, has no fmall influence in every cafe of

caries \ exfoliations being much more te-

dious, in the hard and cornpad bones, than

in thofe that are foft and vafcular. Thus,

although caries is attended with more rilk

in the fkull than elfewhere, if it admits of

a cure at all it never in this fituation

proves near fo tedious as in the humerus^

femur, or tibia.

The nature of the caufe by which caries 15

produced, fhould likewife have fome influ-

ence on the prognofls. Thus, a wound with

a fliarp cutting irdlrument, that may have

deftroyed not only fome of the periofl:eum,

but even part of the bone itfelf, does not

generally produce fuch a deep or exten-

iive caries, as we commonly find fucceed

to
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to fevere contufions of bones, with per-

haps no immediate lofs of fubflance.

The extent of the difeafed part, is alfo a

circumilance of much importance in the

cure. This is, no doubt, the cafe in eve-

ry ulcer, but it is more particularly fo in

all cafes of caries ; for we conflantly find

that much more time, in proportion, is

required for the feparation of a large piece

of fpoiled bone, than what in general is

fufficient for the removal of a fmaller por-

tion.

And, laftly, the patient being young or

old, healthy or otherwife, are circum-

ftances which neceflarily have much influ-

ence on the progrefs of the cure. This hap-

pens indeed in every ulcer, but in a more

remarkable degree where caries takes place

than in others, owing to ulcers of this

defcription being commonly fo tedious,

that few conftitutions are able to fupport

the difcharge, if they have not previoufly

been robufl and healthy,

Thefe are the leading circumllances re-

quiring our attention, in the treatment of

ulcers
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ulcers attended with carious bones ; and

it is from a due attention to all of them

that a jufl prognoiis is to be formed.

§ 3, -Of the Cure of the Carious Ulcer,

Caries being a difeafe of the fame na-

ture in the bones, with mortification in the

foft parts, no cure can with propriety be

attempted, till the removal of the difeafed

parts is accomplifhed.
For ifan union of the foft parts fhould be

obtained, the dead portion of the bone be-

neath not having any connedion with the

contiguous found parts, by thus adting as

a caufe of irritation, would foon produce
an abfcefs or colledlion of matter, and in

this manner would force open the parts

newly united.

In a healthy flate of the conftitution,

the reparation of mortified parts from fiich

as remain found, is, in general, accomplifh-

ed by a natural exertion of the fyflem.

The
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The courfe which nature follows in ef-

feding this, feems, as I liave formerly re-

marked when treating of gangrene, to be

through the intervention of a flight degree
of inflammation, which forms as it were,

a boundary between the found parts and

fuch as are difeafed.

Inflammation thus induced Is foon iuc-

ceeded by a ferous exfudation from the

mouths of the found vefl!els : To this fup-

puration eniiies, together with the forma-

tion of new granulations over the furface

of the found parts below, by which, all

the difeafed parts are foon completely fe-

parated and thrown off

This happens in the mofl evident man-
ner in mortification of the fofter parts of

the body , and it requires very little at-

tention to difcover the fame phenomena
in every cafe of caries. Only, from there

being in the bones, as I have formerly re-

marked, a more fparing difliribution of

blood-vefl^els, and confequently not fuch a

difpofition to inflammation, the exertions

of nature, for the removal of caries, are

Ifeldom
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feldom fo obvious or fo quickly accom-

plifhed.

From thefe confiderations, it is obvious,

that our chief indication in the cure of ca-

ries, is to excite, and continue as long as

may be necefTary, fuch a degree of in-

flammation in the adjoining found parts of

the bone, as may be requifite for the to-

tal feparation of thofe that are difeafed.

With a view to this, the difeafed part

of the bone muft be laid freely bare. In

fome inftances this tnay be done by a fim^

pie incifion along the courfe of the caries,

but in others we find it neceffary to make

a crucial incifion, or even to take away

part of the teguments altogether. And
till the difeafe of the bone is entirely re-

moved, it is neceflary, from time to time^

to prevent the formation of new parts, at

leafl in fo far as might obftrud the fepa-

ration of the caries.

In former times, it was the prevailing

practice, when a bone w^as laid bare, and

whether carious or not, to cover every

part of it with powders and tindlures of

aloes^
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aloes, euphorbium, myrrh, and other warm

gums. This was probably fuggefted with

a view to correct the feto-r and putrefac-

tion that always take place in caries ^ and

from cuftom only it has by fome been con-

tinued > far the only efFeds which thefe

applications can produce, farther than that

of correding putrefadion, is to irritate and

.inflame the foft parts of tlie fore, without

having the leaft influence on the more ma-

terial difeafe of the bone.

For, when the caries is not quite fuper-

ficial, thefe fubftances can never penetrate

to, or aifect the found parts of the bone,

where alone, by the irritation they would

excite, fome benefit might accrue from

them.

And again, when no caries has appear-

ed, thefe applications to bones merely de-

nuded of the periofteum, can never, in

any refped, be neceflary ; while they may
frequently be the means of inducing dif-

eafe which otherwife w^ould not have ap-

peared.

Another
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Another remedy much recommended b\'

almofl every author, in the more advan-

ced ftages of caries, is the a<^lual cautery.
It ought, however, to be entirely explo-

ded ; for, in whate^^er way we fuppofe it

to be applied, it muft certainly do harm.

If applied in fuch a manner as entirely

to deftroy the difeafed parts of the bone,

the found parts beneath, from the degree
of heat necellary for this purpofe, muft

commonly be fo much injured, as to be

foon rendered equally carious with thofe

intended to be removed.

And, on the contrary, when ufed in a

more limited manner, the difeafed part of

the bone will not be removed, whilft at

the fame time much rifk will be incurred

of retarding the natural exertion of the

fyflem for the removal of the difeafe: for

even a very moderate heat will efled: the

deftrudion of fuch granulations as nature

may for this purpofe have already form-

ed ; and the juft degree of heat, it may be

remarked, necefTary for deftroying the

morbid,

3
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morbid, without affecting the found parts,

it is fcarcely poifible to determine.

When, for any particular reafon, the

adual cautery may not be judged proper,

it has been recommended by many, to

employ artificial cauflic preparations ;

and by others, we are advifed, as the

Ihorteft procefs, to ftrike off at once all

the difeafed parts with a chifel and mal-

let.

But the objections to the ufe of the cau-

tery, which we have flated above, hold e-

qually ftrong with refpecl to thefe : fo

that every application of this precarious

nature fhould be entirely laid afide ; efpe-

cially as we have it in our power to ac-

complifh the fame indication in a much
more fafe and certain manner.

For the purpofe of exciting the necef-

fary degree of inflammation, the moll ef-

fectual method, and which, in flight cafes

of caries, proves always fufficient, is to

make a number of fmall perforations over

aU the furface of the difeafed bone, to fuch

Vol. II. Z a
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a depth as to give the patient a flight de-

gree of pain, and no farther.

This operation
'

being renewed every
third or fourth day, the difeafed portion
of bone, in the courfe of a fhort time, not

only lofes coheflon between its ovv n parts,

but a gentle inflammation being, by the

fame means, raifed and kept up till a free

fuppuration is produced, the whole mor-

tified mafs is generally, in a fliort time

thereafter, entirely thrown oflT from the

found parts beneath.

Thefe perforations are very convenient-

ly and effedually made by a pin or perfo-

rator, fuch as is ufed for fixing the head

of the trepan ; which being fixed in the

handle of that inftrument, it is thereby

wrought with much eafe and expedition.

Although this operation, in general, aii-

fwers the piirpofe in flight cafes of caries,

when not of great extent, and which do

not penetrate deeper than the firfl; or fe-

cond lamella of a bone 3 yet when the dif-

eafe is extenfive, and goes deep into the

fubftan,ce of a bone, it fliortens the pro-

cefs
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cefs confiderably, if, inflead of the perfo-

rator, a fmall head of a trepan is employ-
ed.

This inflrument being applied at proper
diflances over the furface of the caries,

and carried to fuch a depth as to excite a

flight degree of pain, that degree of in-

flammation which we have fhown to be fo

neceflary for the cure, is thus very quickly
induced : And, at the fame time, ^by con-

verting, as it were, an ektenfive caries in-

ro fo many diftind: parts, -the feparation of

thefe from the found bone below comes

to be more ealily accomplifhed, than if

the whole furface had ilill remained in one

continued piece.

As foon as any of the pai'ts become

loofe, their final feparation may be always

haftened, by daily -infinuating below them

the end of a common fpatula or levator,

fo as to prefs their edges gently upwards.
The head of a trepan is frequently em-

ployed for taking out a piece entirely

when bones become carious through the

whole fubltance of their different lamellae^

hut, in the ftate of the dueaie which we
Z 2 are
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are now confidering, the caries is not fup-

pofed to have penetrated to fuch a depth,

and confequently fuch a pradice cannot

with propriety be recommended.

After the ufe of either of thefe inftru-

ments, the nicer is to be drefled in the

ufual manner. Only, as long as any of the

caries remains, the putrefcency and fetor

of the matter are commonly fo conlider-

able, that it becomes neceiTary to employ

fome remedies to corred it. For which

purpofe, a ftrong deco6liofl of Jefuit's bark

and walnut-tree leaves is frequently ufed

with advantage : and a folution of cam-

phor in weak brandy is. alfo an application

by which this fetor of morbid bones is

very effedually correded. The carious

part of the bone ihould be daily drefled

with pieces of foft lint foaked in either of

thefe, whilft the reft of the fore is treated

in the manner we have diredled in Sec-

tion II. for the fimple purulent ulcer.

This putrefcency of the difcharge af-

forded by carious ulcers, is likewife much

^qrreded by the application of lime-wa-

ter:
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ter : If the fores are frequently moiften*

ed with foft cloths dipt in lime-water, the

matter feldom becomes very offeniive;

and as this remedy feems to have fome in-

fluence in deflroying the cohefion of ofTe-

ous matter, it fhould in moil inftances be

employed. Since I firll: employed lime-

water in ulcers attended with carious

bones, I have met with different inilances

of exfoliations being much promoted by

it.

As foon as the carious parts are all re-

moved, the whole being then in the flate

of a fimple pui*ulent ulcer, will fall to be

treated accordingly : For, although we are

particularly directed by authors, never,

in any cafe of caries, or of denuded bone,
to make ufe of ointments, or greafy ap-

plications ; yet, as there was never any

jufl reafon given for this prohibition, I

long ago mad^ trial of ointments in every
cafe of caries ; and, no inconvenience en-

fuing, I have fince that period been in tho

daily practice of applying . them as free-

|j
to bones as to other parts,

Z3 Of
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Of the great variety of books I have

had occafion to confult upon this fubjedl,

none have afforded me more fitisfadlion

than a treatife on carious bones, by the

late Dr Monro ; and I am happy to find,

that the pradice I have ventured to re-

commend, is fupported by the authority

of fuch an eminent pradlitioner^ who, af-

ter fpeaking of the application of unctuous

fubftances to bones, not only admits of it

as fafe, but recommends the pradice as

exceedingly ufeful 3 and lays,
"

I can now,
"

after a .great many trials, allure you,

"that no medicines io/^^QClu^Wj prevent
*'

the corruption of bones laid bare, and af~

^,^ Jiji to cover them fo foon with flefli, as

" ointments **"

Hitherto we have been fuppofmg, that

the difeafe does not penetrate far into the

fubflance

* In tlie fame ingenious DiiTertation may be itcn a

particular account of the feveral fpecies of caries ; with a

lift of authors in different ages, from Hippocrates down-

wards, who have written "upon it, with the feverai me-

thods of cure propofed by each of them. Vide Monro's

Works, 4to, Edin. 1781, p. 283, i^c.
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fubftance of a bone : but when tlie reverfe

of this is the cafe, and a confiderable por-

tion, perhaps, of the whole circumference

of a bone is alfeded^ or when the difeafe

extends even round a whole bone, as in

many inflance^ is the cafe, the fliortefl

procefs in this fituation is, to take out at

once all the difeafed parts, either with tbe

head of a trepan frequently applied, or by
means ©f a fmall fpring-faw.

Many inventions have been proposed
for cutting out portions of carious- bones

which lie deep: With. a view to protect

the contiguous parts from the operation

of the Ikw, it has beenadyifed to coyer

them with thin plates : of: fteel: and fgLw,s of

various forms have ybeen invented for, di-

viding the bone.

Almoll every part of iurgery.is already
too much loaded with ftnachinery^; hux^no

operation with which. \ye are acqufunfed,
feems to require lefs aid from newinliru-

ments than.the removal lof a portiouxpf ca-

rious bone.; In whatever part of the body
the difeafe is feated, the teguments and

Z 4. mufcles
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rriufcles which cover the caries, fhould be

freely divided^ and, when the bones of

any of the extremities are affedted, if this

is done to a proper extent, fo as to admit

of a piece of firm leather being inferted

below the bone, for the purpofe of proted:-

ing the foft parts on the oppofite fide of

the limb, a common fl:raight faw will an-

fwer, in almofi: every cafe, better than any

other. But when the bone lies deep, a

fmall fpring-faw of a circular form may be

employed for dividing fuch parts of it as

cannot be eafily reached by the common
faw.

Thus, either by the ufe of the trepan,

or with a faw, any portion of a difeafed

bone may be removed ; a pradice which

may frequently be employed to much ad-

vantage in the'feiH, in the bories of the

handa and feet, and in thofe of the legs

and arms, when the caries does not run

into the neckt and heads of ehe bones, fo

as to affed the joirtts
: In which event, if

an anchylofis does not enfiie, or if nature

dote^s not by feme means or other effed a

ciure^
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cure, amputation of the limb muft almofl

always become necefTary at lafl ; a caries

of the extremities of large bones being.onc

of the many complaints for which art has

not as yet difcovered a remedy.

But, whenever a caries is confined to

the middle of any of the bones of the ex-

tremities, excepting, perhaps, in the thigh,

where the thicknefs of parts is coniider-

able, amputation of the member fhouid

never be advifed for it : For, with due

perfeverance and attention, if the patient's

health is not much injured, nature may,
in general, be fo far aflifted by removing
the difeafed parts, that a complete cure

will at lafl be obtained. And in no cafe

whatever ihould we defpair, when the ca-

rious part can, with fafety, be removed :

For, however exteniive the difeafe may be,

if we can completely remove it, nature

will feldom fail on her part to fill up the

vacancy ; there being many inilances on

record, even of whole bones being rege*

nerated.

I
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I have obferved above, that in carious

afFedions of the larger joints, amputation
of the difeafed limb is almoft the only re-

medy upon which we can place depen-

dence : It has, however, been propofed,

and even attempted, to fave limbs. affe6led

in this manner, by cutting out the ends of

the carious bones. Mr Park, an ingeni-

ous furgeon of Liverpool, has publiflied a

treatife upon this fubjed:, in which he gives

the hiftory of a difeafed knee-joint, where

this operation fucceeded. Although much

merit, however, is due to whoever makes

any probable attempt for faving limbs

which otherwife would be amputated, and

although the public is much indebted to

Mr Park for the trouble he has taken to

promote the fucCefs of this op£ration, yet,

from various circumftances, there is rnuch

reafon to think, that it will never prove
to be of general utility : Befides, of o-

ther objedions which occur to it, the

riik which attends it is evidently greater

than what ufually refults from the am-

putation of limbs : The extent of ulcer

induced

3
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induced by it is greater; the fuppuration

is of courfe more plentiful ; and the^mat •

ter not /o freely difcharged, I do not

here, however, think it neceflary to enter

more fiiUy into the difculTion of this point,

as we fhall have occalion to fpeak of it

more particularly in the chapter upon am-

putation.

During the treatment of a caries, it mufl

be underflood that the fame attention is

requifite to the habit of body of the pa-

tient, to his diet and regimen in general, as

we have recommended in other varieties

of ulcers.

Thus, if he is of a full inflammatory

conftitution, all heating and very nourifh-

ing articles of food fhouid be abflained

from ; and, on the contrary, if the fyftem
is low and emaciated, as from the long
continuance of caries is mofl frequently
the cafe, a nourifhing diet fhouid always
be allow^ed. In fuch cafes, too, as tonic

remedies are much wanted, Peruvian bark

becomes particularly ufeful, and it fhouid

always
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always be advlfed in confiderable quanti-

ties.

The bark indeed is almoft the only
medicine which, in caries, ihould e-

yer be given internally : But in fome in-

ftances, the foft parts which cover a ca-

rious bone, become fo fwelled and painful,

that we are under the necellity of advi-

llng opiates : And as the pain appears in

a great meafure to proceed from the di-

ftenfion of the perioIleum, in confequence
of the bone becoming enlarged, I have

frequently been induced to try the effeds

of flight fearilications, or of bleeding with

leeches diredly on the pained parts j by
which means relief is frequently obtain-

ed, when it cannot be procured by any
other means. I may here remark, too,

in addition to what has been faid upon
this fubjed in a former feclion, that in

every variety of ulcer,- attended with

much pain, leeches applied either upon
the edges of the fores, or diredly upon
the parts affedled, are often attended with

the beft effedls, infomuch that I am now
in
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in the daily habit of uling them/ when-

ever a fore becomes fo inflamed and pain-

ful as to refifl the influence of poultices

and the other means ufually employed for

relief.

In every carious ulcer, as foon as the

difeafed part of the bone is extracted,

the fore which remains is to be treated

in the manner already pointed out for the

management of that variety of ulcer,

to which, at the time, it may appear tp

belong.

SEC-
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SECTION VIII.

Obfervations on the Cancerous Ulcer,

§ I. Of the Symptoms and Hiagnofis of tht

Cancerous Ulcer^

CANCERS
have been generally divided

into occult and open. By the for-

mer are meant thofe hard glandular fwell-

ings accompanied with frequent {hooting

pains, and which at laft for the molt part

terminate in an open cancerous ulcer, the

ufual appearances of which are thefe :

The edges of the ulcer are hard, ragged, and

unequal
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unequal, very painful, and reverfed, being

fometimes turned upwards and backwards,

and in other inftances inwards. The whole

iurface of the fore is commonly unequal :

In fome parts fungous excrefcences arife,

whilft in others we meet with deep exca-

vations. The difcharge for the mofl part

is a thin dark-coloured, fetid ichor ^ and

often fo acrid as to excoriate, and e-

ven to deflroy, the neighbouring parts.

In the more advanced flages of cancer,

from fome of the blood-velFels of the ul-

cer being eroded, conliderable quantities

of pure blood are often difcharged.

Patients labouring under the real can-

cerous ulcer, univerfaliy complain of what

they term a burning heat over the whole

ulcerated furface ; and this we may re-

mark is for the mofl part the mofl tor-

menting fymptom attending the difeafe.

Thefe are the mofl frequent fymptoms
of cancer ; but the appearances wliich this

difeafe aflumes are fo various, that it is

almofl impoflible in any defcription to

iDomprehend all of them.

In
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In addition to this, however, I may re-

mark, that we derive fome afliftance in the

diagnofis of thefe ulcers from their fitua^

tion,' for although cancers ccafionally

occur in every part of the body, yet we

meet with the greateft proportion, ei-

ther evidently in the fubflance of one or

more glands, or in thofe parts where

glands are known to be mofl numerous.

Thus, fix times the number occur in the

lips and breafts of women, than in all the

reft of the body befides.

§ 2. 0/ the Caujcs of Cancer»

Various circumftances have been men-

tioned by authors as the caufe of cancer,

and various remedies have been recom-

mended for the cure. But the little fuc-

cefs which ft ill attends our treatment of

cancer, fhows evidently, that the opinions-

which have been formed of it, have been

more founded in theory alone, thiln on

pratlice and obfervation^ for there is no

difeafe
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difeafe to which the human frame is liable,

that has baffled the power of art more than

this variety of ulcer.

Although a thorough acquaintance with

the theory of cancer might probably
throw fome light upon the method of cure;

,yet as all that has hitherto been offered,

or perhaps as yet difcovered upon the fub-

jedt, is merely fpeculative, and not fup-

ported by experience, any account we
could give of it, would neither afford en-

tertainment nor inllrudlion. Before going

farther, however, I fhall examine with at-

tention the opinion that has hitherto very

commonly prevailed, of cancer proceeding
from a general affedion of the fyflem.

This is a point, I may remark, of much

importance in practice: For if it was once

eflablifhed, that cancers are at firfl alwavs

'local, no objedion could be made to their

cure by extirpation, as at prefent there is

by many, who contend, that cancers,- in

^very inftance, proceed originally from

ifome difeafe in the fyflem; and confe-

I quently, that removing them can have no

1
Vol. II A a other
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other eiFed than to make the difeafe again
break out in the fame or in fome other

part of the body. In which they fay they

are confirmed, from attending to the little

fuccefs which we commonly derive from

the extirpation of cancer ; the difeafe, as is

alleged, generally returning, in a great

proportion of all that are cut.

If this argument were founded in fad,,

it would no doubt merit fome attention >

though, even in this cafe, it ought not to

be confidered as eonclufive againil the

operation, as will hereafter more evidently

appear. It will foon however be demon-

llrated, and to many indeed is already

known, that a much greater proportion

recover and do well after the extirpation

of cancers ^ and it is probably the fault

of furgeons, or of patients, only, wha

generally delay the operation too long,

that the number of thofe who recover

is not greater than hitherto it has been.

It is of the more importance to have

the point in queftion confidered, as the

Giily
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only account of the fuccefs from extirpa-

tion, which, till lately has appeared in this

country, gives fo bad a profpecl of reco-

very, that it feems to have had the t^^€i

of deterring many from fubmitting time-

oufly -to this operation ^ which, for every
cafe of cancer, is the only remedy upon
which we can depend for a cure.

I think it probable too, that the fame

jDublication, as conjiing from good autho-

rity, has had much influence, even with

practitioners, in making them much more

backward in undertaking the extirpation

of cancers, than they otherwiie probably
would have been.

The publication to which I allude,

is that of the late juftly efleemed Dr
Alex* Monro, in Vol. V. of Edinburgh
Medical Eflays^ where the Doclor fays^
*' Of near fixty cancers which I have been
*'

prefent at the extirpation of, only four
"

patients remained free of the difeafe at
"

the end of two years : Three of thefe
"
lucky people had occult cancers in the

A a 2
"

breaft.
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"
bread, and the fourth had an ulcerated

" cancer on the lip."

The Dodor likewife obferves, that of

the few he had an opportunity of feeing

the difeafe relapfe in, it was always more

violent, and made a quicker progrefs, than

it commonly did in others on whom no

operation had been performed. He there-

fore propofes by way of queftion,
" Whe-

" ther ought cancerous tumors to be ex-
*'

tirpated, or ought the palliative method
"

only to be followed when they cannot be
"

refolved ?" and, upon the whole, he con-

cludes againil their extirpation, except in

fuch as ai*e of the occult kind, in young

healthy people, and that have been pro-

duced by bruifes or otfier external caufes.

In all other cafes, the Dodor obferves,

it fhould be the patient's earneft intreaty

only, after the danger of a relapfe has been

explained, that fhould make a furgeon un-

dertake the operation.

That Dr Monro, from obferving the

difeafe return fo frequently, fliould be of

this opinion, is not furprifing : And if no

better

3
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better fuccefs fhould, in general, attend

the extirpation of cancers, it would no

doubt be an objedion to the pradice y
and this efpecially, if all the cafes which

relapfe, ihould be attended with more

inveterate and more painful fymptoms,
than either occurred before the ope-

ration, or than probably would have ta-

ken place, if the tumors had not been ex-

1^ tirpated.

But the experience of many pradi-
tioners fince Dr Monro's publication, has

been attended with much greater fuccefs j

and one late publication upon the fubjedl,

of which we fhall afterwards take notice,

puts it beyond a doubt, that a much greater

proportion have recovered from cancers by
means of extirpation, than of thofe which
were treated in the- fame manner in the

courfe of his experience. It will not there-

fore apf>ear to be improper, to attempt to

difcover the reafon of tfie Dodor's great
want of fuccefs in fuch cafes, in compari-
fon with what others have met with : And

A a 3 this.
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this, it is prefumed, willnot be difficult to

do.

It may, I think, be confidered as certain,

that the fooner cancerous ulgers are re-

moved after their appearance, the greater

will be the chance of the operation pro-

ving efFedual, and vice.verfa. Now, it is

probable, that the high rank which Dr
Monro bore in his profeflion, both as an

anatomift and furgeon, would be the

means of his being applied to for more

bad and old cafes of cancer, as well as

of other complaints, than perhaps any-

other praditioner of his time, Patients

in the country, with flight cafes of cancer,

have them generally taken oitby their own

furgeons^ but whenever they become of^

an inveterate nature, by long {landing

or otherwife, they always refort to a

town j to the capital, when they can

conveniently do fo ; and there the moll .

eminent in his profeflion is naturally con-

fulted. This being the cafe, we need not

wonder at the want of fuccefs in many of

|;he operations performed in fuch cafes of

panccr
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cancer as occurred to Dr Monro. From
the caufe to which I allude, a great pro-

portion of thefe would be of the worfl:

kind
-y

fo that we need not be furprifed ei-

ther at the bad fuccefs of the operations

that were advifed, or at the opinion which

the Dodlor afterwards formed of them.

While fuch unfavourable cafes as thefe

we have reprefented, would moft frequent-

ly occur to Dr Monro in private practice ;

thofe which he w^ould meet with at the

Infirmary would, in general, be equally
bad. For, in every hofpital, it is com-

monly the worfl cafes that are met with ;

as, before applying for this kind of aflifl-

ance, private furgeons are ufually confult-

ed, who generally retain the patient un-

der their own management, if the cafe

does not appear to be defperate, or if any
reputation is likely to be got from an ope-
ration : While, on the contrary, when the

difeafe is evidently inveterate, and when
an operation therefore would probably be

attended with much rifk, the patient is

A a 4 always
2
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always fent to a public hofpital. So that

no fair judgment, from the refult of fuch

experience, in cancerous cafes efpecially,

can ever be formed, unlefs at the fame

time thefe different circmnflances are pro-

perly conlidered, and due allowance made

for them.

This, in my opinion, is the only way
in which the great want of fuccefs which

attended the extirpation of cancers in the

courfe of Dr Monro's experience, can be

accounted for ',
and it explains it, I think,

in a very fatisfa^lory manner: So that

the only conclufion that can be drawn

from this part of the Dodor's paper, is,

that there is little chance of fuccefs

from extirpation in the more advanced

ftates of cancer 5 a circumftance which

ought, therefore, to make us advife the

operation in the earlieft ftages of the dif-

eafe, when there is much reafon to think

that in general it would prove fuccefsful.

Such expedations will probably, by

many, be conlidered as too fanguhie ; and

they no doubt would be fo, if the fuccefs

which
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which in general attends the operation,

w^s all that could be attained: But its

proving, for the mofl part, unfuccefsful,

ihould by no means be imputed either to

the nature of the difeafe, or to the fault

of the remedy ; but entirely to its being,

in a great proportion of cafes, delayed
too long, till the fyflem has become fo

much infeded, that we fhould rather

wonder at the operation fucceeding fo

frequently, as even in the general courfe

of practice it is found to do.

. This being a very important practical

queflion, I think it right, in iupport of the

opinion which I have given of it, to in-

troduce a Ihort abflrad from a late publi-

cation on cancers, by the late Mr James

Hill, an eminent furgeon in Dumfries,

who, in the courfe of an extenlive prac-

tice, had more experience in the treat-

ment of cancer, than often falls to the

ihare of an individual.

In the year 1772, the date of this pu-

blication, Mr Hill had extirpated from

different parts of the body, eighty-eight

genuine
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genuine cancers, which were all ulcerated

except four 3 and all the patients, except

two, recovered of the operation.

Of the firft forty-five cafes, only one

proved unfuccefsful ; in three more, the

cancer broke out again in different parts ;

and in a fifth there were threatenings of

fome tumors at a diftance from the ori-

ginal difeafe. Thefe tumors, however,
did not appear till three years after the

operation, and the woman was carried off

by a fever before they had made any pro-

grefs. All the reft of the forty-five con-

tinued well as long as they lived ^ or are

fo, fays Mr Hill, at this day. One of them

furvived the operation above thirty years;

and fifteen were then alive, although the

laft of them was cured in March 1761.

Of the next thirty-three, one lived only

four months ; and in five more the cancer

broke out afrefli, after having been once

healed. The reafon why, out of forty-five

cafes, only four or five proved unfuccefs-

ful, and fix out of thirty-three, was as

follows :

" The
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" The extraordinary fuccefs I met with,*'

continues our author,
" made cancerous

patients retort to me from all corners of

the country, feveral of whom, after delay-

ing till there was little probability of a

cure by extirpation or any other means,
forced me to perform the operation con-

trary both to my judgment and inclina-

tion."

Upon a furvey in April 1764, made with

a view to publication, the numbers flood

thus : Total cured of different ages from

eighty downwards, fixty-three; of whom
there were then living, in all thirty-nine.
In twenty-eight of that number the ope-
ration had been performed more than two

years before, and in eleven it had been

done in the courfe of the two lafl years.
So that, upon the whole, after a courfe

of thirty years practice, thirty-nine of

fixty-three patients were alive and found;
which gives Mr Hill occalion to obferve,
that the different patients lived as long
after the extirpation of the cancers, as,

according to the bills of mortality, they

would
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would have done, had they never had any

cancers, or undergone any operation.

The remaining twenty-five, which com-

pletes the eighty-eight, were cured fince

the y^ar 1764. Twenty-two of thefe had'

been cured, at leaft, two years ; and fome

of them, it may be remarked, were feventy

years, and one ninety years old.

In the year 1770, the fum of the whole

flood thus : Of eighty-eight cancers, ex-

tirpated at leall two years before ;
- not

cured, two; broke out afrefh, nine; threat-

ened with a relapfe, one ; in all twelve,

which is lefs than a feventh part of the

whole number. At that time there were

about forty patients alive and found,

whofe cancers had been extirpated above

two years before.

I have been the more particular in gi-

ving this account of Mr Hill's fuccefs in

cafes of cancer, as \t is the latefl, and per-

haps the mofl conflderfible, even in point

of number, that the public was ever fa-

voured with : And I am the more readily

induced to it, from having alllfted at many
of
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of the operations ; and from knowing that

no fallacy or miftake could occur in the

relation, Mr Hill having been fo exad, as

to keep a regifter of every cafe of import-
ance that came under his management.
From thefe and other authentic fadls,

which if neceflary might be adduced, of

the fuccefs attending the extirpation of

cancers, there is much reafon to conclude,

that the difeafe, in general, is local ; and

that a general cancerous taint feldom, or

perhaps never, occurs, but in confequence
of the cancerous virus being abforbed from

fome local affection.

The particular nature of the cancerous

virus, I do not pretend to know ; nor will

it perhaps be ever difcovered : But it is

not unreafonable to fuppofe, that external

accidents merely, may produce fuch an

effed upon particular parts, as to induce

the formation of a matter, even as acrid as

that of cancers appears to be.

Thus we have daily inflances of vitia-

ted fores producing very acrid matter,
which could not previoufly have exifled

in
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in the blood : And, if this is the cafe, why
may not fome peculiar afFedion of a part
contribute to the formation of a cancer-

ous matter ? The one may be conceived

a priori^ jufl as probably to occur as the

other; and it does, I apprehend, as cer-

tainly do fo.

The ordinary fituation of cancers may,
in fome meafure too, account for the dif-

charge which they afford being even more

acrid and virulent than that of any other

.kind of ulcer. For being in general feat-

ed in the glands, which are known, even

in more limple affedions, never to pro-

duce good matter, it is not improbable,

but, by fome peculiar irritation applied to

a gland, that fuch a difpofition may be in-

duced in it, as to terminate in the forma-

tion even of the cancerous matter ; which

being allowed to remain, and abforption

to take place, the whole fyllem comes at

length to be as It were faturated with it ,

and, thus, a general affedion, or what may
be termed the Cancerous Diathefis, is pro-

duced.
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duced, from what at firll was only a local

ulcer.

I have thus endeavoured to ihow, that

cancer Tnay be produced by external ac-

cident merely, without having recourfe to

the fuppofition of any internal affedlion.

But thofe who think that the latter always

previoufly takes place, allege that,
"
Al-

though external violence fometimes appa-

rently excites, cancer^ yet that it would

never be produced in this manner, unlefs

a predifpolition iubfifled in the habit at

the fame time ; and that, although cancers

from this caufe fucceed in fome inflances

to external accidents, yet that in mofl in-

flances they occur without the intervene

tion of any violence whatever.'*

That this is the cafe will not by any

praditioner be denied : But it may, how-

ever, be explained upon very diiTerent

principles from what it commonly has

been; and in a manner, too, that will ra-

ther tend to confirm the opinion of can-

cer being, in general, a local affedion.

I
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I have already obferved, that, in a great

proportion of cafes, the glands appear e-

vidently to be the feat of the difeafe ;

which renders it probable, that, in all,

they are the parts originally affeded;

and that the neighbouring foft parts come

only to fuffer in confequence of their vi- |

cinity to theie : Or perhaps, in fome few

cafes, cancerous ulcers may break out in

parts not glandular, from the whole fy-

ilem being tainted by the abforptioii

of difeafed matter from the long con-

tinuance of a cancerous gland in any one

part.

This being the cafe, we may eafily con-

•ceive how fingle glands may become af-

feded, without the intervention of any e-

vident external caufe : For the circula-

tion in the glands, being carried on by a

fet of veifels much moi"e minute than thofe

with which other parts of the body are

fupplied, obflrudions will more readily

and eafily form in them ; and a gland be-

ing once obflrudted, the llimulus and irri-

tation which it excites, may, it is proba-

ble,
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ble, have nearly the fame efFed:, and be at-

tended with the fame confequences, as

commonly occur from a blow or a bniife.

In this manner, too, may be accounted

for, without having recourfe to any pecu-

liar cancerous difpolition in the fyftem,

all thofe cafes of cancer that occur from

inflammation in the breafls of women; as

likewife thofe which fo frequently happen
to women about the period at which the

menfes leave them ; and alfo fuch as fome-

times fucceed to fevers and other difeafes,

and of which, in fome inftances, they

feem, as it were, to be the termina-

tion.

In every affection arifing from any of

thefe caufes, there is always a preternatural

•flow of blood, or of fome other fluid, to

the affedled part : which, when it happens
to be to the cellular fubfiance, an abfcefs is

produced ; when to the pleura, membranes
•of the eye, or any fuch parts as from their

-firmnefs of texture do not favour the ex-

travafation of fluids, violent inflammation

lenfue; and, when the fubftance of a gland

VpL. II. B b is
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is the part to which a determination is

made, It being neither, as we know from

experience, fo proper as the cellular mem-

brane for the formation of pus, nor from

its foftnefs fo fufceptible of inflammation

as a membrane, an indolent hard fwelling,

is, merely by the obfhrudion and diften-

lion of the veffels of the gland, very na-

turally produced. And a tumor of this

kind having once taken place, it generals

ly remains for fome time in its original in^

dolent flate, till, by increafe of bulk, or

perhaps from external violence, an irrita-

tion fufficient to excite fome confiderable

degree of Inflammation Is applied to it;

which, being prevented by the nature of

the affeded part from ending in fuppura-

tion, generally at iafl: terminates in what

we call Cancer, as in other foft parts of

the body it would in gangrene, if not

prevloufly refolved, or brought to fuppu-

ration.

This objedion, therefore, pf cancer ap-

pearing more frequently without than with

the intervention of external accident, does

. pot,
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not, when properly confidered, appear to

be of any importance : and from the whole

of what has been faid, this conclufion, I

think, may be drawn, That cancers, in

very few inftances, perhaps in none, ever

arife from a general afFedion of the fy-

ilem ; but, on the contrary, are, at their

firft appearance, almoll always local.

Such a conclufion, were we better ac-

quainted with the nature of cancer than

as yet we are, would, it is probable, ap-

pear ta be founded in fadl. The reafons

for adopting it, appear to be flronger than

any tliat have been adduced in fupport of

the contrary opinion : And, at any rate,

it can never prove fo detrimental to man-

kind, as the contrary opinion would do,

were it univerfally adopted ^ for, by pre-

venting patients with cancer from having
the difeafe extirpated, it would, as long as

it prevailed, be the means of their negledl-

ing the only remedy which, fo far as we

know, ought ever to be trufted.

With refped to that circum fiance, ta-

ken notice of in the paper lately quoted
B b 2 - from
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from Dr Monro, of cancer being always
more violent, and making a quicker pro-

grefs upon returning after extirpation, than

in patients on whom no operation had

been performed, this may in fome inflan^

ces be the cafe, although I have met with

no inflances of its being fo : But were it

even to happen frequently, yet ftill it

would not be a valid objedion to the prac-

tice of extirpation y and would appear

only to be an additional reafon for our

advifing the operation at an early period

of the difeafe, in order to guard as much
as poflible againll the poflibility of a re?

|:urn.

§ 3. Of the I'reatment of Cancer,

From all that has been hitherto faid, it

is evident, that little is to be expeded in

the treatment of cancer from internal

medicines : Nor is any dependence to be

placed upon external applications, farther

than
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than with a view to palliate particular

fymptoms.
A variety of remedies have at difFerent

times been held out to the public as cures

for cancer ; but none, it is probable, was

ever more extolled than cicuta ; a remedy,

however, which, in this country, has by
no means anfwered the expectations that

at firil we were led to form 01 it.

The inefHcacy indeed of cicuta has now

proved fo univerfal, that there feems lit-

tle occafion here to fay any thing with

refped to it : I fhall only jufl obferve,

that although in various inflances I have

known it exhibited with all manner of

attention^ yet, in real cancer, I never

knew it, nor indeed any other remedy,

produce a cure.

In fimple cafes of indurated glands, I

have frequently, indeed, known cicuta

prove ufefiil
-,
and in the advanced flages

of cancer, where excifion has been de-

termined againfi, I have in different

inflances known it give relief, and ren-

der the difcharge lefs acrid than it was

B b ^ before :
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before : But this is all the credit that it

merits, and the removal of cancer by ex-

tirpation being the only remedy upon
which dependence fhould be placed, it

ought in every inflance to be advifed al-

mofl as foon as the difeaie is known to

exift.

Som^ remarks will be offered on the

mode of operating for the removal of

cancer when we come to treat of cancer

of the mamma and teftis. It may not,

however, in this place, be improper to

introduce a few general obfervations on

the fubjed.

I. The removal of cancer fhould, even

in the llightefl and mofl trivial cafes, be

done with the fcalpel in preference to

cauftic y the ufe of which, though in one

form or another much recommended by

many, ought, for obvious reafons, to be

laid afide.

The irritation generally produced by

cauflic, together with the pain and

inflammation which enfue from it, are

in all cafes of cancer very flrong ob-

jedions
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jeclions agalnfl: it. Plunket's remedy,
which is evidently a kind of cauftic, and

which appears to confifl chiefly of arfenic,

has, like every other medical fecret, been

^^reatly extolled ; but it is not probable,

if the cafes in which it has been ufed were

known, that it would be found to have

produced any advantages which might
not more fpeedily, and with more certain-

ty, have been obtained from the fcalpel.

2. In whatever part of the body can-

cer is feated, every part of it fhould be

removed, otherwife no advantage will be

derived from the operation. Even every
indurated gland in the neighbourhood of a

cancerous fore, fhould juft as certainly be

taken away as the ulcer itfelf ; for if allow-

ed to remain, a return of the difeafe may
with certainty be looked for.

Although it is always proper, however,
to extirpate every part that is difeafed,

none of the external teguments fhould be

ever unnecelTarily deflroyed, nor fhould

more of them be taken away than is al-

B b 4 together
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together requifite : For the fmaller the

cicatrix that remains after the cure, the

lefs will be the confequent irritation :

And perhaps from this circumftance, too^

the chance will be lefs of the difeafe re-

turning.

At leafl, in the Infirmary of this place^

the extirpation of cancerous lips has of

late proved much more fuccefsful than this

operation ufually does 3 and the only ob-

vious caufe for it is, that during that pe-

riod, in a great proportion of cafes, the

operation has been performed in the man-

ner commonly pradifed for the hare-lip ;

whereby not only a very narrow cica-

trix is left, but the deformity attending it

Is incanfidetable : And another very a-

greeable circumftance to the patient, is,

that he can always retain his fpittle, or

any other liquid, juft as "W ell as before

the operation J which is not the cafe when

any confiderable portion of the under-lip

has been extirpated in the ordinary way.
I alfo think it right to obferve, that

very extenfive ulcers in thefe parts admit

of
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of being treated in this manner \ for the

lip being compofed of parts of eafy ex-

tenfion, it cannot, but from experience,

be imagined, how far they may be brought
to flretch. In fome inftances, where more

than half of the under- lip has been taken

away, I have brought the remaining parts

to flretch fo far, as to admit of a cure

being efFeded in the hare-lip form, and

with little deformity being produced. And,
in like manner, in cancers of the mamma,
when the external teguments are not wholly

difeafed, fo much of them may, in gene-

ral, be preferved, as will be fufEcient for

covering a confiderable part of the wound,

by which the cure will be accomplifhed,
both with more certainty and expedition
than it otherwife would be.

When the ikin and teguments wliich

have thus been preferved, can be retain-

ed in their fituation, either by the uniting

bandage, or pieces of adhefive plafler, ix,

ought always to be done ; but in general
it anfwers better to fecure any loofe por-
tions of the parts which have been di-

vided,
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vided, by means of the interrupted or

twifled futures. The difference ofpain pro-

duced by this is inconliderable ; and we
are always more certain of fecuring the

fkin with ligatures, than by any other

means.

In the ordinary method of extirpating

cancerous breads, a very extenfive fore is

always left : By the retradion of the di-

vided fkin it frequently appears to be at

leafl twice the fize of the tumor newly
removed : By this means a copious fup-

puration takes place, which in weakly
conflitutions proves alway prejudicial^

the cure is always tedious ; and the cica-

trix which remains, being of coniiderable

extent, the parts are afterwards much expo-

fed to injuries. No more fkin fhould there-

fore be removed than is really difeafed :

If a fimple incifion is made through the

fkin and cellular fubflance along the courfe

of the tumor, all the found teguments

which cover it may thus be fepara-

ted from it
',
and on the tumor being ex-

tirpated, and the teguments again re-

placed,

3
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placed, they may be retained in their fitu-

ation In the manner we have mentioned,
either by ligatures, the uniting bandage,
or with the affiftance of adhefive plaflers.

In this manner I have in different inflances

accompliihed the cure of fores remaining
after the extirpation of cancerous breafls.

In the fpace of three weeks or a month ;

which, in the ufual method of performing
this operation, would not have healed in

lefs than eight or ten weeks.

3. After all the cancerous parts have

been removed, if the fore cannot be en-

tirely covered by fuch portions of the fkin

as have been faved, and if any confiderable

quantity of blood is difcharged by the

fmaller velTels, the remaining wound fhould

be drefTed in the ufual manner with dry
lint ; but when this does not happen, no

dreflings anfwer fo well as pledgits of one

or other of the mild ointments I have al-

ready pointed out : And when the dref-

lings can be eafily removed, by a free fup-

puration coming on, the fore being now
in the ftate of a fimple ulcer from any

other
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other caufe, muft be treated accordingly,
and a cure promoted as quickly as pof-

ble.

4. But fome little time before the . fore

heals up, an iflue fhould be introduced,

fo that it may come to difcharge freely

before the cicatrix is formed. This is

particularly proper when the difeafe has

been of long duration, or produced by a

redundancy of fluids in the fyflem, ei-

ther from fupprefTed menfes, or any other

caufe. In this manner, ifllies I conceive

may frequently prove ufeful in prevent-

ing the return of cancers after extirpa-

tion.

It has been fometimes advifed, as the

befi method of forming an iflue, to keep

the part open from whence a cancerous

tumor has been extirpated. I flrongly

fufped, however, that the irritation pro-

duced by an ifTue, diredly upon the old

feat of a cancer, may fometimes do mif-

chief : And as all the advantages attend-

ing the practice are probably to be ob-

tained from ilTues wherever they are feat-

ed,

I
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ed, I would therefore always advife the

fore itfelf to be healed quickly, and an

illue introduced in fome other part. After

cancers of the mamma it was at one time

a frequent practice in the Royal Infirma-

ry here, to put a feton into the fide, near

to the original feat of the difeafe : As

it appeared to produce confiderable ad-

vantages, and as the fide is perhaps as

convenient a fituation for a drain as any

other, it may therefore be preferred.

Thefe are in general the different cir-

cumfi:ances requiring attention in the ex-

tirpation of cancers : And as, from what

has already been faid, the removal of the

difeafed parts feems to be the only effec-

tual remedy in cancer, there are few cir-

cumflances only, which fhould ever pre-

vent us from putting it in pradice : And

thefe, in general, are,

I. When cancerous ulcers, and fcirrhous

glands, have appeared in different parts
of the body, the removal of one of thefe,

as it would not probably prove effedual,

fo,
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fo, ii> fuch clrcumftances, the operation

ought not to be advifed.

2. When a cancerous tumor adheres fo

firmly to the parts beneath, that the

whole cannot be removed, whilfl: at the

fame time it might be dangerous to extir-

pate along with it thofe parts with whi<:h it

is conneded, extirpation can never he ad-

vifable. Thus cancers adhering to the

trachea arteria, or to the coats of a large

artery, can never, without much hazard,

be extirpated.

One milance of the rafhnefs of a fur-

geon, in attempting an operation in fuch

circumftances, fell within my own know-

ledge. In an attempt to cut out a large

fcirrhous tumor, feated upon, and lying

immediately contiguous to, the femoral

artery, and fo high in the thigh, that

a tourniquet could not be applied, the ar-

tery was unfortunately opened, and the pa-

tient died immediately.
But the attachment of cancerous tu-

mors to the circumjacent mufcles or ten-

dons, fhould never entirely prevent their

extirpation^
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extirpation y for confiderable portions of

thefe may, without much inconvenience,

be taken away along with them. Thus

we are often under the neceihty of taking

away large portions of the pedoral mufcle

along with cancerous tumors of the niam-

ma, and for the moft part without any

important confeqiiences.

In a paper upon cancer, by the celebrated

Monlieur le Cat of Rouen, inferted in the

firfl volume of Memoirs of the Academy
of Surgery at Paris ; the author is clear-

ly of opinion, that extirpation is the only

remedy to be depended on, and advifes it in

the moft defperate cafes. On the point which

we are now confidering, he goes a much

greater length than from experience I

could venture to do : But independent of

fuch a refpedable author, and of the in-

flances he mentions of the fuccefs of his

practice, I think there is no caufe to doubt

of its being better to follow his advice,
than to allow a patient labouring under

fcancer to remain With the certain profped
of fulTering a miferable death, without

making
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making trial of the only remedy which

art can afford. For, however fixed a can-

cerous tumor may be, if the parts to

which it adheres, can without much dan-

ger be removed, and if the cafe is other-

wife favourable, the operation ought un-

doubtedly to be advifed *.

This was my opinion feveral years ago,

when the firft edition of this work was

publifhedp Since that period, I have met
with many inftances of very bad cancers,

particularly of the mamma ; in fome of

which, attachments occurred to the peri-

ofleum of the ribs ^ and in others, the dif-

eafe was found to extend to the corre-

fponding clavicle, and frequentljj by a

chain of indurated glands to the very bot-

tom of the arm-pit. Very few cafes, how-

ever, have occurred, in which, by cautious

»

dilledion^

•
Upon this fubjed M. le Cat exprefles himfelf thus :

" L'adherence d'un cancer aux mufcles pe6ierauxy aux

cotes mime^ ne fera pas un excufe valable, fi ca mufcles^

fi ces attaches de la tumeur aux cotes peuvent etre era-

portds, de fa^on qu'il ne rede, que de fain au dela,"

Loco citato.
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dilTeclion, the difeafed parts were not to-

tally extirpated ; and in every inflance

where this was found to be praclicable,

much advantage was evidently derived

from it : In many, no return of the difeafe

has been as yet experienced 3 and, even in

thofe which relapfed, much relief has been

derived from the operation, by the pain
and mifery of the patient being for fome

time removed by it; whilft, in no inflance,

were the fymptoms which enfaed from a

return of the difeafe, more fevere, than

thofe to which the patient had previoully

been liable.

3. But, an operation ought never to be

advifed, where the difeafed parts are fo

fituated as to prevent them from being to-

tally extirpated ; as is the cafe in cancers

of the uterus, of the liver, reclum, xsc.

When, from the exiftence of one or all

of thefe caufes, a cancer cannot with pro-

priety be removed, our next objecl is to

palliate the different fymptoms, fo that

the difeafe may be rendered as eafy as pof-
fibie to the patient.
. Vol. II. C c Whatever
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Whatever might excite heat or inflam-

mation, fhoiild be carefully guarded a-

gainft : A diet confifting almoft entirely

of milk and vegetables I have found to

anfwer beft : Animal food, fpirits, wine,

and fermented liquors of every tind, ex-

cepting fmall beer and fpruce beer, do

harm. And I have uniformly found, that

the progrefs of cancer has been haflened

by bodily fatigue, and whatever excites

anxiety, or an uneafy ftate of mind.

The fetor of cancerous ulcers being at

all times difagreeable, and the matter u-

fually thin and acrid, are circumftances

which, in the treatment of this difeafe, me-

rit particular attention. In this view,

hemlock frequently proves ufeflil, both as

an internal medicine and an external ap-

plication. For internal ufe, two prepara-

tions of the remedy are commonly ufed>

the powder, and extrad : But as the pow-
der feems to poflefs all the virtues of the

extrad:, and not being liable to be injured

in the preparation, it fhould for this rea-

fon be in general preferred. The extent

of
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of the dofe, and number of repetitions,

can only be determined by trial ; and are

circumftances to be at all times regulated

by the ftrength of the patient, and ftate of

the ftomach at the tirq^.

When recent hemlock can be procured,

a quantity of the juice being mixed with

the common emollient poultice, affords a

very convenient and effectual application

for cancerous fores 3 and in the winter-

feafon, when the juice cannot be obtained,

the dry powder made into a poultice in

the fame manner, anfwers nearly the fame

purpofe. Carrot poultices are frequently

ufed for leffening the fetor of the dif-

charge ; and in this view they often prove
ufeful. I have commonly found, how-

ever, that hemlock proves ftillmore effec-

tual.

A good , difcharge being obtained, the

common unguentum cereum is the mildeft

and moft fimple application we can em-

ploy, and the parts fhould be dreffed with

it more or lefs frequently, as the dilcharge
is more or lefs copious : Care, however,

C c 2 fhould
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fhould be taken at the diiFerent dreflings,'

to prevent as much as poflible the admif-

fion of air, which in every ulcer, but more

efpecially in cancer, always does harm,
both by exciting irritation, and in vitia-

ting the difcharge.

The violent fhooting pains which prove

always fo diftrefsful in cancer, are fre-

quently rendered moderate by a corxti-

nued ufe of cicuta ; but when this does not

happen, it becomes neceflary to employ

opiates in dofes fufficient for the purpofe.

Thefe pains, too, are fometimes relieved

by warm emolient fomentations; and, in

other inflances, by bathing the parts from

time to time with a weak folution of

faccharum faturni.

One very
'

diftrefsful fymptom of the

late flages of cancer requires to be more

particularly taken notice of. I mean the

ha3morrhagy, which, in fome inflances

occurs from the arteries, corroded by the

acrimony of the matter, and in others

from the veins on the furface of the tumor

becoming turgid, and burfling from time

to
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to time : When blood proceeds from ar-

teries deftroyed by the progrefs of the

difeafe, dollils of foft lint dipped in tinc-

ture of myrrh or aether, and applied with

gentle preflure, is perhaps the beft reme-

dy we can employ j but when it proceeds
from the burfling of turgid veins, we hav^
it in our power to prevent it, by opening
one of them occafionally with a lancet, fo

as to take away an ounce or two at once :

This relieves the painful burning fenfation

with which patients labouring under can-

cer, are often feverely diltreiled, and it

prevents that fudden eruption of blood to

which they are liable, and which by co-

ming unexpecledly, proves much more a-

larming than when they are prepared to

receive it : Neither does the operation ap-

pear to be hazardous : It w^as firfl propo-

pofed and adopted by a patient who I faw

along v/ith Dr Gilchrilt and Mr Harley
of Dumfries : The lady herfelf, from be-

ing frequently alarmed, and incommo-
ded Yv'ith the blood burlting out in the

night time, and in fome inftances when in

C c 3 company,
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company, infifled at lafl on the turgid

veins being opened ',
it anfwered the pur-

pofe completely ',
and I have fince that

period advifed the fame operation to o~

thers, with equal advantage : It gives'

little or no pain ; the relief derived from

it is confiderable ; and it is done without

hazard, for the flow of blood from the o-

rifice made with the lancet, is, for the

moil part, inconfiderable.

With due attention to the circumflan-

ces I have pointed out, particularly to the

prefervation of a well-conditioned dif-

charge, and by a well-timed ufe of opiates,

very bad cafes of cancer may in fome in-

flances be fo far palliated, as to render

them, in fome meafure, tolerable ; though
never to fuch a degree as to prevent the

fufferers from regretting daily their not

having, in due time, had recourfe to ex-

tirpation.

Various remedies have at different times

been propofed for the cure of cancers, of

which, in the courfe of this treatife, I

have taken little or no notice. Of thefe,

cicuta,
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cicuta, belladona, and different prepara-

tions of arienic, have been mofl frequent-

ly employed. But although cicuta, as I

have obferved above, has, in fome inftan-

ces, appeared to corred the difcharge of

cancerous fores, yet neither this nor any
other remedy, fo far as I know, has ever

accomplifhed a cure.—We have heard of

irfenic proving ufeful in canceft, not only
as an external application, but as an inter-

nal remedy : But although I have employ-
ed it in various cafes, the refult of thefe

trials has never proved in any degree ade-

quate to the accounts which have been

given of it ; while even the fmallell dofes,

when long continued, have excited fevere

degrees of naufea, pains in the bowels, and

other fymptoms of poifon.

In a publication on cancer by the late

Mr Juflamond of London, we find an

efcharotic much recommended. It was

long employed in Vienna and other parts

of Germany ; and as Mr Juflamond, whofe

experience in cancer appears to have been

extenhve, fpeaks highly of it, I think it

C c 4 right
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right to mention it. Although I have

often ufed it, however, I have not as

yet obferved any real advantage to enfue

from it ; but as no remedy Ihould be ha-

flily rejeded, when recommended by an

author of reputation, I am refolved to give
it a farther trial. This application is a

compofition of ileel and fal ammoniac in-

fufed in f^rit of wine, with a certain pro-

portion of oil of tartar and fpirit of vitriol.

The edges, as well as the hard tumors or

excrefcences which frequently arife in

cancerous ulcers, are by Mr Juflamond's
method kept conftantly moifl with this

liquid ',
and during the ufe of it, he like-

wife recommends an internal ufe of Heel

and fal amimoniac in the form of flores

martiales.

In other ulcers attended with a dil-

charge of thin fetid matter, and in which

tonics appear to be indicated, I have in

different inftances ufed the flores mar-

tiales with advantage; but, as I have al-

ready obferved, neither this, nor any other

medicine, has ever, in the courfe of my
experience^
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experience, produced any material benefit

in cancer.

The flores martiales, may be given ei-

ther in the form of pills, or in powders.

They feldom produce licknefs, and may
therefore be given in much larger dofes

than are commonly employed.—The firft

dofes fhould not exceed twelve or fifteen

grains ; but they may be increafed, in a

gradual manner, to half a drachm or more,
to be repeated three, four, or five times

daily. In every cafe where fleel medi-

cines are proper, the flores martiales, by

conveying the remedy in a very fubtile

form, is perhaps preferable to any other

preparation *.

SEC-
* To fuch as have not an opportunity of peruCng

Mr Jullamond's treatife upon this fubjecl, it may prove

acceptable to have the prefcription for the liquid wliich

he recommends fo warmly as an application in cancer.

It is as follows :

§,. Ramentor. ferri lotor. et fupra ignem in vafe

aperto ficcatorum et minutiiSme contuforum, falis am-

moniaci in pulverera reda6li, aa unc. iv. Mixta dentur

:n retortam terream optirae in fundo et circumferentia

lege

2
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SECTION IX.

Obfervations on the Cutaneous Ulcer.

, ,
_ -—

: . _— ^^

§ I. General remarks on Cutaneous AffeBions.

FEW complaints are lefs underflood by

praditioners, than difeales of the

ikln. This, indeed, is the cafe, both with

fuch as are attended with fever^ and thofe

that

lege artis minntain, imponatur haec capellae, admovea-

tur vas vitreum recipicns, quod bene lutetur : detur ignis

in gradu digeftionis ; et dum retorta calefieri incipit,

augeatur fucceffiveadfublimationis, linitaque fublimatione

ad calcinationis, gradum. HocfaiSo fuccefiive refrigera-

tione committatur retorta, et ex refrigerata fraiSaque ac-

cipiatur calcinatum in fundo hjercns, caput mortuum te-

ratur, et fubigatur minutiffime in mortario lapideo \ dein

fubaftura

3
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that are not : It is, however, more efpe-

cially fo with the latter, which only we
are here to take notice of; thole of the

exanthematous kind, as they are termed,

belonging more properly to the province
of medicine.

The

Mibaftum imponatur in vas vltreum, et affundantur fpiri-

tiis vini retlificatiffimi empyreumaticum odorem nonredo-

isntis lb>
ij. Agitentur faepius primis cxio horis : pofl vi-

ginti quatuor horas agitatis denuo inililletur tribus qua-
tuorve interftitiis obfervatis, acerrimi, ut vulgo vocatur,

olei vitrioli nigri unc. i.—ad quamvis inftillationem fem-

per mixta agitando; deinde in quiete permittantur per

viginti quatuor horas, his elapfis decantetur tindura, re-

iiduo vero in fundo affundantur prioris fpiritus vini lb.
ij.

-\gitentur iterum pluries, dein extracHo de novo relin-

uatur per viginti quatuor horas
;
his tranfadis inftilletur

cerum, ut prius, olei vitrioli fupradidi unc. i. Effer-

vefcentia finita vero infundantur fpiritus tartari limpiicis

unc. iv. Agitentur, et finita agitatione aliquoties repe-
tita relinquantur in vafe per viginti quatuor horas ; his

elapiis fecunda heec folutio mifceatur priori decantatae et

optima fimul agitentur, tunc parata eft ad ufum Pana-
cea NOSTRA ANTI-CANCROSA.

This was originally publifhed by Dr Francis Xave-
rius de Mare, in a treatife which he publiihed fome years

ago at Vienna.—He had long kept this liquid a fecret,

but at laft made it public in the year 1767.
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The appearances of fkin difeafes are

fo various, and the defcriptions given of

them by authors fo confufed and intrl-

cr:te, that it is fcarcely poflible, from all

that has yet appeared upon the fubjed, to

colled any thing fatisfadory. By diffe-

rent writers, diflerent names have been gi-

ven to the fame appearances ; eruptive
difeafes are enumerated by old writers,

which are now never to be met with \ and

difeafes of a iimilar nature, though ftill,

in fome refpeds, different, are defcribed

by modern- authors, which do not former-

ly appear to have been known. It is

therefore to be wifhed, that a more com-

plete inveftigation of the fubjed was at-

tempted, as no part of medicine appears
to be more defedive than that which re-

lates to the hiftory and theory, as well as

to the treatment, of cutaneous affedions.

To give a particular detail of all the va-

rieties of thefe complaints, would of it-

felf require an exteniive volume, and it

would alfo be foreign to our purpofe^ all

that I propofc is to give a few general oh-

fervations
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fervations upon fuch eruptions as, when

negleded or improperly treated, are apt

to give rife to ulcers.

A variety of eruptive afFedlions have,

by different authors, been defcribed under

the term Herpes, from their being apt to

fpread, or to creep, as it were, from one

part to another ; and by the fame appella-

tion have been diflinguiihed, by late wri-

ters, feveral difeafes which, though not

entirely the fame, yet bear a confiderable

refemblance to the lepra of the Greeks,

and to the feveral fpecies of impetigo enu-

merated by Celfus. As none of thefe,

however, are now in their true form ever

to be met with, at leail in thefe climates,

k is not here neceffary to mention them,

efpecially as very minute defcriptions of

them may be met with in many of the

old writers, and nothing new, I have rea-

fon to think, can now be faid upon the

fubjed.

§2.
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§ 2. Of the different Species of Herpes,

I have ah'eady remarked, that a variety
of cutaneous affedions have been defcri-

bed by authors under the general term of

Herpes ; but many of thefe are taken from

very trivial circumftances, and from fuch

as have no influence on the cure. Every

neceflary diftinction is, I think, compre-
hended in the four following varieties, vi-z,

the Herpes Farinofus, Puftulofus, Miliaris,

and ^xedens.

The firft of thefe, the Herpes Farinofus,

or what may be termed the dry Tetter, is

the moft fimple, both in its confequences
and method of cure. It appears indifcri-

minately in different parts of the body ;

but mofl commonly on the face, neck,

arras, and wrills, in pretty broad fpots of

fmall red pimples. Thefe are generally

very itchy, though not otherwife trouble-

fome : and after continuing a certain time,

they at lafl fall off in the form of a white

powder
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powder limilar to fine bran, leaving the

fkin below perfedily found ; and, again re-

turning in the form of a red efflorefcence,

they fall off and are renewed as before.

The fecond variety of the difeafe, vi%,

the Herpes Puflulofus, appears in tjie form

of puflules, which originally are feparate

and diflincl, but which afterwards run to-

gether in cluflers. At firfl they feem to

contain nothing but a thin watery ferum,

which afterwards turns thick and yellow ;

and, exfuding over the whole furface of.

the part aifecled, it at lafl dries into a

thick crufl or fcab : When this falls off,

the ikin below frequently appears entire,

with only a flight degree of rednefs on its

furface 5 but occalionally, when the mat-

ter has probably been more acrid, upon
the fcab falling off, the Ikin is found in a

Hate of ulceration. Thefe eruptions ap-

pear moft frequently on the face, behind

the ears, and on other parts of the head;
and they occur moft commonlv in chil-

dren.

The
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The third variety of Herpes, viz, the

Miharis, breaks out indifcriminately over

the whole body ^ but more frequently a-

bout the loins, breaft, perineeum, fcrotum,

and inguina, than in other parts. It ge-

nerally appears in clufters, though fome-

times in diftindt rings or circles, of very
minute pimples, which, from their refem-

blance to the millet feed, has given rife to

the denomination of the fpecies. The

pimples are at firft, though fmall, perfect-

ly feparate^ and contain nothing but a

clear lymph, which, in the courfe of the

difeafe, is excreted upon the furface, and

there forms into fmall diftincl fcales :

thefe at lafl fall off, and leave a confider-

able degree of inflammation below, that

ftill continues to exfude frefh matter,

which likewife forms into cakes, and fo

falls off as before.

The heat and itching in this variety of

herpes prove commonly diftrefsful; and

the matter difcharged from the pimples is

fo tough and vifcid, that any dreilings ap-

plied
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plied to them adhere firmly, and excite

much uneafinefs on being removed.

All the varieties of herpes are ufually,

in England, diftinguifhed by the names of

Tetter, Shingles, and Ringworm^ but the

lafl is moil frequently applied to that

which we are now confidering, the herpes
miliaris.

The Herpes Exedens, fo called from its

deflroying or corroding the parts which it

attacks, appears commonly at firft in the

form of feveral fmall painful ulcerations,

all colledled into larger fpots of different

fizes and of various figures, with always
rtiofe or lefs of an eryfipelatous-like in-

flammation. Thefe ulcerations difcharge

large quantities of a thin, iharp ferum;
which fometimes forms into fmall crufls,

that in a fliort time fall off) but mofl fre-

quently the difcharge is fo thin and acrid,

that it fpreads along the neighbouring

parts, where it foon produces the fame

kind of affedion.

Though thefe ulcers or excoriations do

not, in general, go deeper than the cutis

Vol. II. D d vera.
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vera, yet in fome the difcharge is fo very

corroiive, as to deflroy the fkin, cellular

fubilance, and occafionally even the muf-

cles. It is this which fhould properly be

termed the Depalcent or Phagedenic ul-

cer, from the great deftrudion of parts

with which it is accompanied , but herpe-
tic ulcerations of every kind being com-

monly, though improperly, fuppofed to be

connedted with fcurvy, they have in general

been diftinguifhed by the appellation of

Scorbutic. Whereas, there is nothing
more certain, than that herpes is general-

ly, if not always, conneded with that ftate

of the fyilem, probably the mofl oppofite

of any to that which takes place in true

fcurvy. The fymptoms are all of the in-

flammatory kind; whilfl in fcurvy they

proceed evidently from a high degree of

putrefadion.

And belides, the real fcorbutic ulcer,

hereafter to be defcribed, exhibits appear-

ances perfectly different from herpes , in-

fomuch that there is fcarcely a poflibility

of miftaking the one for the other
',
and

the
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the remedies necefTary in the two difeafes

are juft as oppofite as their feveral fymp-
toms and appearances are different.

Herpes exedens appears j at times, in

every part of the body, but mofl frequent-

ly about the loins, where it often fpreads

to fuch a degree as to furround the whole

circumference of the waift. It feems to

be eafily communicated by contagion, that

is, by the application of the virus, either

through the intervention ofclothes, fpoons,

or other table-utenfils. This indeed is

the cafe, in fome degree, with herpes in

every form; but we do not meet with it

fo frequently with herpes farinofus as with

the others, probably from the fkin remain-

ing dry, and not difcharging matter.

§ 3. Of the Cure of the Cutaneous Ulcer,

Till of late, it was very univerfally be-

lieved, that every variety of herpes arofe

from a morbid affection of the fyftem;
and various internal remedies have accord-

D d 2 ingly
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ingly been recommended by every author

who has written upon the fubjed. It has

even been conlidered as dangerous prac-

tice to attempt the cure of thefe eruptions,

in any other way than by correcting the

original diforder of the fluids, by which

they were at firfl: fuppofed to be produ-

ced.

That this, however, fhould fo long have

remained uncontroverted by regular prac-

titioners cannot be accounted for, as from

the writings of many of them, it appears,

that cutaneous afFedions were in former

times frequently and eafily cured, as they

ftill are by itinerants, with local applica-

tions alone.

This might have been expeded foon to

have overturned the opinion which pre-

vailed of the nature of thefe difeafes, and

which feemed to have no other foundation

than antiquity for its fupport. Modern

pradlitioners, however, not being fhackled

by fuch authority, have, in many inftan-

Ces, ventured to difpute, and boldly to de-

viate from, the opinions of their predecef-

fors :
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fors
',
and the improvements which have

univerfally refulted from this free fpirit

of inquiry, have never yet given them

caufe to repent their having done fo.

This, in no inflance, has been more re-

markable, nor attended with more ufeful

confequences, than in the treatment of cu-

taneous afFedions, which, from having
been very perplexed and intricate, will

foon, there is caufe to hope, become a

very fimple and eafy part of the practi-

tioner's employment.
Inilead of the tedious and debilitating

courfes of medicines which patients were

formerly put under, and which they are

ftill perhaps too frequently obliged to un-

dergo, it is now found, that herpetic erup-
tions are much more certainly atid fpeedi-

ly removed by local remedies alone. This,

Jsrobably, is one reafon, among others,

•^hy all thefe complaints are clafTed among
local diforders, in the Genera Morborum
of our late juftly celebrated profeflbr Dr
CuLLEN y and which, without any other

ikndion, would, of itfelf, be fuiticient au-

D d 3 thority
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thority for their being here inferted among
fuch afFe^lions *.

That internal remedies may fometimes

prove ufeful in cutaneous eruptions, will

not, probably, ever be doubted 5 but that

they adl by corredting particular kinds of

acrimony fuppofed to exifl in the mafs of

blood is very improbable. Nor does the

benefit fometimes derived from medicines

given internally, render it lefs certain that

cutaneous afFe6lions are entirely local.

Thus, in many difeafes of the ikin,

antimonials frequently prove ufeful. But

the chief advantage we derive from

them, feems, in a great meafure, to de-

pend upon the determination which they

produce to the fkin, and the perfpiration

which they keep up; which frequently,

from want of cleanlinefs, and fome-

times from other caufes, being long re-

tained on the furface of the body, and

there

* The chara6ter given bj Dr CuUen of the clafs Lo-

cales, in which herpes is included, is,
"

Partis, non to-

** tius corporis, affeftio." Vid. Synop. Nofolog. Methods

Edinburgi.
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there turning acrid, may often, I conceive,

give rife to cutaneous affections. And ac-

cordingly we find, that all fuch remedies

prove more or lefs ufeful, according as

they are more or lefs powerful in keeping

up a free perfpiration.

By thofe who maintain that acrimony
of the fluids is the moll common caufe of

thefe difeafes, it is fuppofed, that the be-

neficial effects of antimonials and other

diaphoretics depend entirely on their eva-

cuating or carrying off the morbid matter,

with which the blood is imagined to a-

bound.

Many arguments, however, evince the

futility ofthis opinion. It cannot be ihown

how marbid matter, fuppofing it really to

exifl:, can be more readily evacuated by fu-

dorifics, than the other parts ofthe blood

with which it mufl in tht courfe of the cir-

culation be intin ately mixed. But what

puts it beyond a doubt t' at all fuch medi-

cines ad: by
[. referving a free perfpiration,

and not by evacuating any fluids particu-

larly morbid, is, ti^at the fame advantages
D d 4 are
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are frequently obtained from warm ba-

thing, and other remedies applied to the

parts afFeded only.

From this view of the theory of herpe-
tic eruptions, many of the fymptoms can

be more clearly explained than on any other

fuppoiition. We cannot here however enter

upon the full difcuilion of thefe, and I ihali

only obferve, that by this m.ay be acount-

ed for the partial appearance of thefe

eruptions, an occurrence we daily meet

with where they form in fmgle fpots, with-

out afFeding any other part of the ikin.

This we cannot fuppofe would happen,
were they produced by a general affedion

of the fyflem; while it may readily occur-

from a local ftoppage of perfpiration, oc-

cafioned by the application of fuch caufesj

to particular parts as we know to be ge-

nerally followed with this effed. And

upon this principle, as I have already

remarked, we account for, much more ob-

vioufly, than on any other^ the opera-

tion
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tion of the feveral remedies employed in

the cure of herpes.

In conducting the cure, the chief cir-

cumftance requiring attention, is, that not

only the parts afFecled, but even the whole

furface of the body, be kept as clean

and perfpirable as poilible: For which

purpofe nothing is of more importance
than frequent warm bathing, accompanied
with gentle fridtions with clean linen

cloths ', which, in dry herpetic affedtions,

may be applied even to the difeafed parts ;

but in the others, efpecially where the

ikin is tender, or in a (late of ulceration,

thofe parts onl-y can be rubbed which

have not been attacked.

With due attention to cleanlinefs alone,

almoft all the flighter degrees of herpes

may be cured: I often fucceed with no

other remedy but walhing the difeafed

part daily with foap and water : In all

varieties of the difeafe, particularly in dry

herpetic eruptions, lime-water is an ufefuL

application : The parts affedled ihould be

bathed with it tliree or four times a-day,

and,
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and in like manner we often employ a

faturnine folution with advantage.
In the more inveterate varieties of her-

pes, the moft effectual wafh I have em-

ployed is a weak folution of corrofive

fublimate, in the proportion of ten grains

to each pound of diftilled water.

A due perfeverance in the ufe of thefe

remedies very commonly proves fucceff-

ful in the milder varieties of thefe erup-

tions \ but when the difeafe is inveterate,

of long duration, and difcharging large

quantities of matter, other remedies muft

be employed.
The internal exhibition of antimonials

frequently proves ufeful, particularly when

conjoined with a decodtion'of farfaparilla,

mezereon, or gum guaiacum. Fifteen or

twenty drops of the vinous tind:ure of

antimony taken three or four times a-day

in a cupful of decodlion of guaiacum, fel-

dom fails to excite a free difcharge by the

fkin, from which in all cutaneous affec-

tions, much advantage is commonly de-

rived. It is chiefly in affedions of the

herpetic
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herpetic kind, that Plummer* spill, a com-

pofition of fulphur, antimony, and mer-

cury, proves ufeful.

In this view too, crude antimony proves

likewife ufeful, whether by itfelf or con-

joined with gum guaiacum : It fhould be

finely levigated, and it may with fafety

be given to the extent of two drams

daily.

Where plethora prevails, laxatives prove

particularly ufeful, and we chiefly prefer

thofe of the faline kind, fuch as foluble

tartar, Glauber's fait, Rochelle or Brazil

fait, or cream of tartar ; and fea-water

is often employed for the fame purpofe.
In all herpetic affedions of long dura-

tion, ifEies prove ufeful : We do not ad-

vife them in flight degrees of the difeafe,

but a permanent cure can feldom be ob-

tained without them, where the eruption
is either extenflve or of long continu-

ance.

Parts affeded with herpes, particular-

ly with herpes exedens, are very apt
to inflame, and the remedies moll fre-

quently
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quently employed for this are, warm fo-

mentations and poultices : I have feldom

found, however, that they anfwer the

purpofe, and in no cafe whatever does the

fuperiority of faturnine applications ap-

pear more confpicuoully than in this.

Emollients very univerfally promote the

fecretion of, that acrid humour which al-

ways prevails here \ and thus, inilead

of removing inflammation, they rather

in fuch inltances tend to promote it :

Whereas the different faturnine appli-

cations appear not only to corred the

acrimony of the matter, but tend greatly

to prevent it from fpreading fo far as it

otherwife would do.

In all fuperficial ulcerations of the her-

petic kind, the faturnine and fublimate

folutions already pointed out, prove in

general efFedual ; but whenever the ul-

cers have penetrated to the mufcles and

other deep-feated parts, an ointment pre-

pared with calcined zinc 1 have common-

ly found to anfwer better: About two

drachms of zinc in fine powder, to fix

drachms
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drachms of axunge or fimple ointment,

feems to be in general a proper propor-

tion. It lefTens the inflammation, and

has often a confiderable efFed: in altering

the nature of the difcharge from a thin

acrid fanies to a thick purulent matter,

Goulard's form of unguentum faturni-

num, for which I have already given the

prefcription, is alfo, when newly prepa-

red, a very proper application for the fame

purpofe. But it ought never to be ufed

after being long kept : For the lead feems

thereby not only to lofe its adivity,

which it in fome meafure, in unctuous

preparations, always does ; but that oint-

ment, probably from,being prepared chief-

ly of axunge, or of wax and oil, without

any addition of the antifeptic gums and

refins, is more apt to turn rancid than

almofl any other ointment in common
ufe.

By a due continuance of the remedies

I have pointed out, whilft proper atten-

tion is at the fame time given to clean-

linels, the mofl troublefome varieties of

herpes
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herpes will in general be removed. But

in fome inftances, notwithflanding the ufe

of thefe, and every other remedy, they
ftill continue obftinate, and inllead of

yielding become flill more inveterate.

In this lituation, fulphureous mineral

waters often prove ufeful, fuch as thofe

of Harrowgate and Moffat, by which I

have known cures accomplifhed, where

every other remedy had previoully been

tried in vain. It is proper, however, to

remark, that it is not from the internal ufe

of thefe waters that we derive advantage,
but from the frequent application of them

to the parts affeded. The eruption Ihould

be bathed four or five times in the courfe

of every day, and every fecond night the

whole body fhould be immerfed for the

fpace of fifteen or twenty minutes in the

water, heated to eighty or eighty-five de-

grees.

Herpes frequently continues to refifl

the remedies employed for it, from being

combined with other difeafes : In fome

inflances we meet with it combined with

lues
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lues venerea, but more frequently with

itch : Connected with itch it forms a ve-

ry obftinate direafe, what may be confi-

dered as a tertium quid, or a production

of the two : This in its appearance is ex-

ceed! ugly loathfome, not lefs fo- perhaps
than the lepra dcfcribed by the ancients,

and it frequently proves almoil as inve-

terate.

When combined with lues venerea, no

remedy will be of any avail till a courfe

of mercury is employed, aiid in all cafes of

this kind the mofl effectual preparation of

mercury is corrofive fubhmate, now termed

Hydrargyrus,Muriatus,Corrolivus. Belides

bathing the parts two or three times a-day
with a weak folution of this preparation,
fuch as I have mentioned above, the patient

fhould take as much of the medicine in-

ternally as he can eafily bear ; I think it

right, however, to remark, that it anfwers

much better in very fmall dofes than in

thofe ufually given : A grain of corrofive

fublimate being diffolved in three ounces

of difliiled water, from one to two tea-

fpoonfuls
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fpoonfuls of the folution may be given
three times a-day, and continued with

fafety for a confiderabJe time, but more
than this very commonly excites iicknefs,

retching, and pain in the flomach and

bowels.

In herpes conjoined with itch, fulphur

is the mofl effedual remedy, particularly

in thofe herpetic eruptions to which chil-

dren are liable. When the ufual reme-

dies therefore do not fucceed, fulphur

.Ihould always be employed: and to prac-

titioners of experience, it is fcarcely ne-

ceflary to remark, that Sulphur Vivum, as

it is termed, in fine powder, proves more

certainly elFedual than the flowers of ful-

phur. As this remedy evidently lofes

much of its flrength by the procefs of

fublimation, this preparation fhould never

be employed for any cutaneous eruption.

Even in this variety of herpes, fulphur

fometimes fails : In fuch cafes I have

known a cure accomplilhed by a due per
feverance in the internal exhibition of

corrofive fublimate, as mentioned above,

which
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which appears indeed to be nearly, if not

entirely the fame, with fome of the anti-

fcorbutics fo liberally difpenfed to thepu-*

blic by the itinerants of the prefent day.
There is a variety of herpes to which,

in feme conftitutions, efpecially in females,

the face is particularly liable
',
and no va-

riety of the difeafe proves either more

diflrefsful to patients, or more perplexing
to praditioners.

—All the common prepa-
rations of fulphur, as well as different oint-

ments and wafhes of the mercurial kind,

are commonly employed with little or no

advantage ^ but the following combination

of fulphur with faccharum faturni, I have

feldom known fail.

R, Lac. fulphuris ^
jij.

Sacch. faturni -
Bj,

Aq. rofarum -
Sviij. m.

The eruption to be bathed with this morn-

ing and evening, care being taken to fhake

the vial when ufed.

In what manner this remedy ads, I know
not : But I have known different inftances

Vol. II. E e of
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of a complete cure being obtained by a

frequent ufe of it.

When, however, it may be thought pro-

per to m ke ufe of mercury inflead of ful-

phur, an ointment termed in the difpenfa-

tories Unguentum Citrinum, may be em-

ployed with advantage. But as this oint-

ment is prefcribed with too great a pro-

portion of mercury, it frequently ads as

a cauflic, and excites much irritation.

This, however, is eafily prevented, whilfl

at the fame time all the advantages of the

remedy are preferved, by leflening the

quantity of mercury : Half an ounce of

mercury diiTolved in an ounce of ftrong

fpirit of nitre, mixed with a pound of

axunge or frefh butter, have, upon trial,

been found to be proper proportions : Or,
as this ointment is apt to become too

hard, it may at firfl be made with a

double proportion of mercury and fpirit

of nitre ; and, by adding an equal quan-

tity of axunge at the time of ufing it, the

fame flrength of the remedy is preferved,

whilft,
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Whilft, at the fame time, an ointment is

obtained of a better confiftence.

This makes a very effeclual and per-

fedly fafe ointment for all fuch eruptions

as are combined with lues venerea or itch,

and may be ufed for itch in preference to

other mercurials, by thofe who, on ac-

count of its ofFenfive fmell, or for other

reafons, do not incline to employ fulphur.

Indeed no preparation of mercury, in the

courfe of my experience, has ever proved
fo ufeflil as this ointment ; not only in

real herpes, but even in common itch.

It only indeed requires to be more ge-

nerally known, in order to be very uni-

verfally employed in every afFe(3ion of

the herpetic kind.

By a proper and continued ufe of th6

feveral remedies I have mentioned, and^

particularly by due attention to cleanli-

nefs, almoft every herpetic complaint may
at laft be removed.

Children are liable to eruptions, which

by authors are deferibed as diftind: and

different difeafes, but which may all be

E e 2 traced
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traced to one or other of the varieties

of herpes which I have enumerated :

Thus, tinea capitis, and crufla ladea, are

commonly defcribed as diflindl difeafes,

and as different from each other 5 but

they are of the fame nature, and are only

to be cotilidered as varieties of the fame

fpecies of herpes : They feem evidently,

indeed, to belong to the fecond, or what

I have termed Herpes Puflulofus, and ap-

pear to differ only In fituation ; the tinea

being exadly on the hairy fcalp, what the

crufta ladea and other fuch eruptions are

upon the face.

The means of cure I have enumerated

for herpes in general, apply with equal

propriety to any of thefe ; but in the ti-

nea capitis a peculiarity occurs from its

fituation, which, in the treatment, requires

attention, the hair, by occafioning a more

confiderable remora of the exfuded mat-

ter than is met with in any other variety

of herpes, produces in it a greater de-

gree of acrimony, which fometimes gives

rife to bulbous fwellings at the roots

of'
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of the hair
-,
and hence it has been fup-

pofed, that thefe fwellings, by being per-

haps the firft parts afFecled, tend to pro-
duce and keep up all the other fymp-
toms of the difeafe : So that \s'e are ad-

vifed in the cure of tinea, to extrad en-

tirely all the hairs by the roots, either

with pitch-plafters, or fome other adhe-

five application.

This, however, is always attended with

much pain ; it fometimes produces very
troublefome inflammation ; nor is it ever

a necelTary meafure in the firft ftages of

the difeafe : For though in long continued

cafes of tinea, thefe tuberofities at the

roots of the hair fometimes become fb

confiderable as to render the cure more
tedious than it otherwife w^ould be ; yet,

merely by keeping the hair fhort, and the

parts aifecled clean, a cure may always be

accomplllhed without having recourfe to

that difagreeable and painful operation
of extradling the hair.

I have already recommended a watery
iblution of corrofive fublimate as an ex-

E e 3 ternal
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ternal application for different eruptions ;

but in no variety of herpes does it prove
fo obvioufly ufeful as in tinea capitis; info-

much that, except in very inveterate cafes,

a cure may generally be obtained by the

ufe of this remedy alone.

IfTues have been already advifed in

eruptions of every kind when of long du-

ration
y
but in thofe which prevail in

childhood, they feem to be flill more ne-

cellary, and more ufeful, than in the ad-

vanced periods of life ; for, as children

particularly liable to fuch eruptions are

commonly of grofs plethoric habits, it is

fcarcely poflible often to remove thofe

eruptions to which they are liable, with-

out in the firft place introducing ade-

quate drains.

Indeed ilTues alone, with due atten-

tion to cleanlinefs, will frequently in the

firfl years of childhood, get the better

of all thefe complaints, without the aflifl-

ance of any other remedy 3 and they do

not prove fo hurtful to the conllitution

as the frequent ufe of purgatives, which

in
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in fuch cafes are" commonly employed.

Purgatives no doubt, frequently prove

ufeful by unloading the fyftem of fluids

which might probably do harm, if allow-

ed to remain, but never in fuch an eafy

gradual manner as is done by iflues.

An objedion is commonly made to if-

fues, that they are apt to become fo far

habitual as to prevent them from being

afterwards healed, without confiderable

riik. No hazard however of this kind

occurs from them in childhood ^ for, a-

bout the fifth or fixth year, when chil-

dren are able to take more regular exer-

cife; when the fyftem, having acquired
a firmer tone, is rendered more capable

of preferving a due balance between the

folids and different contained fluids ; and

when, in fad, the latter are never fo a-f

bundant as in the preceding years of

childhood 3 there is not then the fame

necefllty for fuch drains, and it might
€ven in fome inflances prove hurtfiil to

continue them longer. We according-

Jy obferve, about this period, that many
E e 4 of
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of the eruptive difeafes which had pre-

vailed before, now difappear entirely :

Nature then requiring a greater fupply
of fluids for the different fecretions, throws

off by their means, what had formerly
been difcharged by eruptions upon the

furface.

SEC-
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SECTION X.

Ohfervations on the Venereal Ulcer,

§ I. Varieties of the Venereal Ulcer,

BY
venereal ulcers, in general, are

meant, fuch as proceed from a fyphi-

litic afFedion of the fyftem. But as

chancres may with equal propriety be

termed Venereal Ulcers, although not al-

ways connected with a general infedion,

yet, in order to prevent confufion and

ambiguity, it will here be proper to enter

upon the conlideration of thefe alfo.

Venereal
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Venereal ulcers, then, may be divided

into two varieties ^ namely thofe which

appear as primary fymptoms of the dif-

eafe, and fuch as may more properly be

confidered as fymptomatic.
Of the former kind are chancres in ge-

neral, whether upon the parts of genera-

tion, communicated by venereal inter-

courfe ; upon the nipples and breafls of

women, by nurfing infeded children ; or

on the lips and parts adjacent, communi-

cated by falutation : For all fuch fores,

though feated on different parts, are of

one and the fame nature. Thofe ulcers,

too, may fometimes be reckoned primary,
which remain after the opening or burfl-

ing of buboes arifing from infedion lately

communicated, and before there is any

probability of the whole fyftem being i^fr

fedted.

Thefe ulcers, again, I confider as fymp-

tomatic, which proceed from the matter

of infedion having entered the fyftem.

Of this kind are thofe which fucceed to

old buboes, or appear along with other

venereal
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venereal fymptoms a confiderable time af-

ter infedlion ; the moft ordinary fituations

for which are, the throat, palate, nofe,

the parts immediately above the bones of

the cranium, tibia, humerus, and other

hard bones thinly covered with flefh.

Although this diftindlion cannot always

be made in venereal fores, yet in many
cafes it may be eafily done, either by in-

formation from the patient, or from the

appearances which the ulcers exhibit.

If, foon after expofure to infedion, an

ulcer appears upon the parts to which

there is caufe to imagine the virus may
have been applied, together with fwellings

of the glands in the courfe of the lympha-

tics, we may be almoft convinced that

thefe are local affedions, and that they

fhould be confidered accordingly as pri-

mary fymptoms. Ulcerations thus pro-

duced by the immediate application of the

venereal virus, are in general termed

Chancres : they appear, at firft, as fmall mi-

liary fpots, which foon rife and form little

veficles, that difcharge fometimes a thin a-

crid
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crid ferum ; and at other times a more thick

yellow matter. Chancres are generally
hard and painful y and, together with the

glandular fwellings already defcribed, are

commonly attended with more or lefs in-

flammation.

Ulcers produced by the virus having
entered the fyflem, are diflinguiflied from

chancres, as likewife from every other va-

riety of ulcer, by information from the

patient ; by their fituation ; and by their

appearances.
Whenever an ulcer is fufpeded to be

venereal, certainty with regard to it may
frequently be obtained from the patient.

Thus, if a perfon, at the time labouring

under other fymptoms of fyphilis, is at-

tacked with one or more ulcers, whether

in confequence of external injuries or not,

if they refifl the common methods of cure,

there will be no reafon to doubt of their

being venereal.

It fometimes happens, however, that

fuch information is not to be obtained :

For patients infected with lues venerea of-

ten
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ten refufe to acknowledge it
',
while others

are infecEled without having fufpicion of

their being fo. In fuch circuniilances, we
muft be diredled by the lituation and ap-

pearances of the ulcer itfelf.

A great proportion of venereal ulcers

from an old infection, appear, as I have

already remarked, immediately above the

bones, and particularly upon thofe moft

thinly covered with mufcles. They firfl

appear in the form of a red, or purple-
coloured efflorefcence, not circumfcribed,

but in general rather difTufed. This at laft

forms into a number of fmall puflules,

which ooze out a thin fretting ferum. At
firfl thefe puflules, w^hen obferved through

aglafs, appear perfectly diftinct; but they
at laft run together, and form one large

ulcer, whofe edges are commonly ragged
and fomewhat callous , accompanied with

a copper-coloured appearance of the fkin

for a confiderable fpace beyond the boun-

daries of the ulcer.

Thefe ulcers have frequently a very re-

markable appearance, being hollowed as it

were
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were into the form of a cup, generaHy nar-

row and contraded at the bottom, with

the edges rifing gradually till they reach

the outward circumference. This at leail

is generally the cafe, unlefs the bones be-

neath are carious, and then the fores are

for the moil part filled up with foft fun-

gous excrefcences.

Venereal ulcers are not commonly at-

tended with much pain^ at leaft, not with

fo much as, from their extent and appear-

ances, might be expeded. In fome inftan-

ces, however, it is otherwife^ and the dif-

charge, though at firft thin, at laft com-

monly afliimes a very particular and cha-

radleriftic appearance, being of a confift-

ence rather more tough and vifcid than

good pus; with a very loathfome foetor

though not the ordinary fmell of putref-

cency \ and a very fingular green colour.

Thefe are the moft common appearan-
ces of old venereal ulcers ; and when they
occur upon any of the fituations I have

mentioned, we may almoft always, with

certainty,
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certainty, conclude that they proceed from

lues venerea.

The diftindion I have propofed of ve-

nereal ulcers into primary and fymptoma-

tic, is, in the treatment of the difeafe, a

matter of confiderable importance : For

the primary ulcer might be frequently re-

moved without the aid of internal medi-

cine, merely by converting an incipient

chancre into the ftate of a iimple ulcer,

either*by cutting out the fpot, or deftroy-

ing the venereal matter contained in it

with cauftlc.

But although a cure might in this man-

ner be in fome inftances obtained with

fafety, yet having no means of diftinguifh-

ing whether the virus has entered the fy-

ftem or not, the cure even of the flighteft

chancre ftiould never be trufted to any o-

ther remedy than the internal ufe of mer-

cury ^ with this material difference, how-

ever, that in this incipient ftage of fyphi-

Hs, a very fmall quantity of the remedy

commonly proves fufBcient, inftead of a

much
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much larger quantity required for the

cure of old venereal ulcers.

Another circumflance of importance is

alfo pointed out by this diftindion : In

ulcers from an old infedlion, we ihould

never make ufe of mercurials and other

dreflings, with a view to heal them quick-

ly ',
but ihould rather truft to the inter-

nal exhibition of mercury, and in the

mean time continue to apply fuch reme-

dies only as are necefTary for keeping the

parts clean and eafy.

By healing ulcers of this defcription

with internal medicines only, we obtain

the moil convincing proof of the vi-

rus being eradicated : But while for

this reafon I judge it to be the beil prac-

tice in venereal ulcers of long duration,

I do not agree with thofe who think

that it ihould be applied to chancres : In

recent ulcers, produced by the applica-

tion of the venereal virus to a particular

fpot, and not conneded with any difeafe

of the fyftem, mercury given internally

does not adt with fuch certainty in the

cure.
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cure, and accordingly we often find, that,

after it has been ufed in this manner for

a great length of time, we are obliged to

employ external remedies at lafl.

This however, is not the greateft objec-

tion to the practice : For as long as a

chancre continues open, there is muchmore
reafon^to fufpecl that the fyftem may be

injured, than if the chancre or fource of

that matter had been healed foon after its

appearance.

But in anfwer to this it i^ faid, that if

the pradice was adopted, of treating

chancres with the internal ufe of mer-

cury only, no rifk would occur from their

being kept open; as mercury, by acting as

a certain antidote to the venereal virus,

would foon exert its influence on the

fyflem, in fuch a manner as to prevent the

virus from having any farther influence.

Such reafoning, however, is, in prac-

tice, not to be trufted. For, in the

firfl: place, though mercury in general

proves a certain cure for venereal com^-

plaintb already fubfifl:ing in the conftitu-

VoL. II. F f lion;
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tion; yet, even where it has been pre-

vioufly exhibited in conliderable quanti-

ties, it does not prevent a new infedion

from taking place : Of this I have met

with many inflances, and every practi-

tioner mufl have done fo.

But again, although we were even cer-

tain, if a proper quantity of mercury was

thrown in, that no farther infection could

take place from the introdudion of a lar-

ger portion of venereal matter ; yet we
can never be fure that the medicine will

fo foon enter the circulation as to produce
this prophyladic eifed:. For when we
conlider how frequently practitioners are

difappointed in attempting to introduce

a fufhcient quantity of mercury, either

from the fault of the preparation, from

its running off by flool, from its flying

too quickly to the mouth, or from fome

other caufe, no dependence, it is evident,

ought to be placed upon this.

Upon the .whole, therefore, the cure of

chancres and of all venereal ulcers of the

fame kind,,fhould be haflened as much as

poilible,:
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pofUble, not only by internal medicines,

but by the aid of external applications.

§ 2, Of the cure of the Vtnere(il Ulcer,

In all cafes of chancre our object is to

deftroy the virus in the part to which it

has been applied, and to throw in fuch

a quantity of mercury as may prevent
the fyflem from being injured : In com-

mon pradice cauftic is applied to chancres

as foon as they appear, -for the purpofe of

converting them as fpeedily as poflible

into the flate of frmple fores ; but I have

elfewhere endeavoured to ihew, that it

anfwers better to give mercury for feve-

ral days before applying the cauftic, as

the irritation produced by cauftic applied
to chancres before mercury is employed

• has an evident influence in promoting the
"

abforption of the virus, and in thus pro-

ducing buboes *
: After mercury has been

F f 2 .

given
* Vide a Treatife on Gonorrhoea Virulenta and Lues

Venerea, lately publiihed, in two volumes 8vo, in wlaith

this as Well as various other points relative to the vene-

real difeafe are more fuilv confidered.
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given for five or fix days, lunar cauftic

may be applied with freedom, and it

fliould be done in fuch a manner as to

form an efchar of conflderable thicknefs :

This being thrown off, the fore may be

drefled with fimple wax ointment as long

as it continues clean, but on the leafl ap-

pearance of becoming foul, the ointment

fhould be mixed with a fixth or eighth

part of calomel or red precipitate finely

levigated.

In this manner almofi: every chancre

may in general be cured, and with much

lefs mercury than if allowed for any con-

fiderable time to remain open.

By long continuance, however, and

from neglect of proper remedies, even

thefe primary ulcers, come to put on all

the appearances of fuch as depend -upon

a general infection ^ in which fituation

their treatment mufi; vary accordingly :

Ijifi:ead of placing much dependence upon
external applications, we in this cafe truft

chiefly to a well direded courfe of mer-

cury.
Twa
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Two different modes are employed for

throwing mercury into the fyftem ', {he

one by the mouth, and the other by intro-

ducing it through the abforbents on the

{kin bv means of friction: But, as the firil

of thefe is hable to many inconveniencies

which do not attend the other, the latter

fliould in general be preferred. When
the firfl editions of this work were print-

ed, I entertained a different opinion upon
this point, but I think it fair to acknow-

ledge, that more extenflve experience has

convinced me, that I was wrong, and

that the beft method of uiing mercu-

ry is in the form of undtion, by which we
foi* the moft part avoid, that ficknefs at

ilomach, pains in the bowels, and violent

purging, which mercury, given by the

mouth, is very apt to induce, and by which

the conftitution is often greatly injured.

Occafionally, however, we are under

the neceflity of giving mercury by the

mouth: In fuch inflances thefe prepara-
tions fhould be preferred that we obtain

F f 3 from
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from Umple triture, and of thefe the

qulckfilver pill of the Edinburgh Difpen-

fat(3ry is perhaps the befl : They prove

commonly more efTeclual, and are feldom

attended with any of the inconveniencies

which often enfue from the exhibition of

the calces of mercury.
Bat whatever preparation ofmercury is

employed, it fliould be always continued

till the mouth becomes fore, this being

the mofl certain indieationof the medicine

having entered the fyflem : Nor is it pro-

per to flop at this point, as is commonly
done : It has hitherto been very univer-

fally fuppofed that yenereal ulcers, as v/ell

as every other fymptom of fyphilis, will

be cured with as much certainty hy fuch a

quantity of mercury, as is merely fufliclent

for making the mouth fore, provided it be

continued for a due length of time, as by
the greatell quantity w^e can give : I own

too, that at one time I was alio of this o-

pinion, but after much experience in this

branch of bufinefs, I am now convinced,

that
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that our pradlce in fyphilis would prove
much more certain, were we in every in-

ilance, and particularly in all fymptoms
of long continuance, to give as much

mercury as the patient can with fafe-

ty bear : In the treatife to which I have

already referred, I have endeavoured to

ftiew, that it is not upon the long conti-

nuance of a courfe of mercury that we

ought to depend, but upon the quantity
of the medicine thrown into the fyftem in

a-fhort fpace of time: An alterative courfe

as it is termed, in which mercury is given

only fo far as to render the gums llightly

fore, will frequently prove effectual in re-

cent cafes, but even in thefe, it often fails,

with whatever care jt may be conducled,

and in thofe of long duration, no depen-

dence fhould be placed upon it.

The quantity of mercury to be given,

and the time to which the courfe fliould be

carried, are circumftances to be chiefly

determined by the effeds of the medicijie,

^nd mull ultimately reft on the judgment

Ff4 of
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of the practitioner in attendance
-,
but I

may obferve in general, that the mercury
fhould be continued for two or three weeks

after every fymptom of fyphilis is remo-

ved.

It fometimes, however, happens, that

venereal ulcers do not heal, although the

virus by which they were produced is re-

moved : In this cafe we depend upon due

attention to local management, and chief-

ly upon the repeated application of cauf-

tic, which in fores of this defcription

proves often the mofl efFedual remedy :

It not only ads by deftroying that tenden-

cy to fungous excrefcences, which often

prevails in thefe fores, but it alfo proves
ufeful by acting as a flimulus to parts which

have long remained in a flate of inaction:

By a proper application of cauftic, I have

known fuch a healing tendency induced in a

fore, that a cure has been accomplifhed in

a very iliort fpace of time, when all the

ordinary remedies had for a confiderable

fime before been ufed in vain. While the

w^hple
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whole furface of the ulcer is touched with

lunar cauftic every fecond or third day,

it ought to be drefTed daily with bafilicon

or wax ointment, impregnated with a

fixth or feventh part of red precipitate,

finely levigated.

SEC-
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SECTION XL

Obfervations on tbp Scorbutic Ulcer,

§ I. Of the Symptoms and Caufes of the

Scorbutic Ulcer,

THE
feveral varieties offcurvy enume-

rated by authors, viz. the Muriatic,

the AlkaHne, &c. fo named from the na-

ture ofthe caufes fuppofed to produce them,

are now known to be falfe arid improper
diflin6lions \ the true fcurvy being always
of the fame nature, and always produced

by the fame caufes, wherever thefe occur,

in whatever climate, and whether at fea

or land.

Among
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Among other fymptoms of fcurvy enu-»

merated by IJr LInd in his ingenious

treatife on this fubject, the ulcers which

are fo common in that difeafe, are particu-

larly defcribed ; and as he gives a very
clear and diitind idea of them, I fhall

here tranfcribe verbatirn the Dodor's de-

fcription of them.
" The diflinguiiliing charadlerifllcs of

fcorbutic ulcer are as follows : They afford

no good digeillon; but a thin fetid fanious

fluff, mixed with blood ; which at length

has the true appearance of coagulated gore

lying caked on the furface of the ulcer,

and is with great difficulty wiped off or

feparated from the parts below.
" The iiefli underneath thefe floughs

feels to the probe foft or fpongy, and is

very putrid. No detergents or efcharotics

are here of any fervice
',
for though fuch

Houghs be with great pains taken away,

they are found again at next drefling, where

the fame fanguinious putrid appearance al-

ways prefents itfelf : Their edges are gene-

rally of a livid colour, and puffed up with

excfefcences
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excrefcences of proud flefh ariling from

below under the ikin.

" When too tight a compreflion is made
in order to keep the fungus from rifing,

they are apt to leave a gangrenous difpo-

iition ; and the member never fails to be-

come oedematous, painful, and for the mod

part fpotted.
*' As the difeafe increafes, they at length

come to fhoot out a foft bloody fungus,

which the failors exprefs by the name of

Bullock* s Liver ; and indeed it has a near

refemblance to that fubflance when boiled,

both in colour and confiflence. It often

rifes in a night's time to a monflrous fize %

and, although deflroyed by cauteries, ac-

tual or potential, or cut fmooth with a

biftoury, in which cafe a plentiful haemor-

ragy generally enfues, it is found at next^

drefling as large as ever. They continue,

however, in this condition a confiderable

time, without affeding the bones.
" The llighteft bruifes and wounds of

fcorbutic perfons degenerate into fuch ul-

cers : Their appearance, on whatever part

of

2
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of the body, is fo Angular and uniform ;

and they are fo eafily diftinguifhed from all

others, by being fo remarkably putrid,

bloody, and fungous ',
that we cannot here

but take notice of the impropriety of re-

ferring moft of the inveterate and obfli-

nate ulcers in the legs, with very different

appearances, to the fcurvy *."

This accurate defcription of the fcor-

butic ulcer comprehends almoil the w^hole

appearances ever obferved in fuch affec-

tions. Only it may be remarked, that at

land, unlefs in very particular fituations,

and from a conftant expofure to all the

more adive caufcs of fcurvy, fuch invete-

racy as is defcribed by Dr Lind is not of-

ten met with : But in every country, and

none, perhaps, more frequently than in

fome parts of this kingdom, flighter de-

grees of the fame kinds of fores very of-

ten occur, forming what by practitioners

in general are termed Foul or Malignant
Ulcers.

In
* See Lind's Treatifc on the Scurvj.
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In the Royal Infirmary of this place^

fores of this kind are frequently met

with, accompanied fometimes with the

moft characleriftic fymptoms of fcurvy,

foft fpungy gums. In the worfl cafes,

however, that I ever met with here, there

never was the appearance of fuch a high

degree of putrefcency in the fyflem as we

are told happens frequently in long voy-

ages at fea.

The reafon of this may bCy that fuch

complaints of the fcorbutic kind as occur

in this country, appear generally among the

loweft clafs of people, and proceed rathei*

from the want of a fufficientfupply of food,

than from confinement to any that can be

confidered as particularly feptic, or as

predifpofing to fcurvy.

In fuch patients, the putrid diathefi^,

feldom ever prevails to fuch a degree as to

produce ulcers in parts previoufly found 3

but it never fails to fliow itfelf in ulcers

either already formed, or in fuch wounds

as happen to be inflidled while this flate

of the fluids fubfifls- Indeed, many of'

tlie

I
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the ulcers upon the legs, and other parts of

our poor people, frequently partake, more

or lefs, of the real fcorbutic dlfpofition;

as is evident both from their appearances,

caufes, and particularly from the method

of cure y a good nourifhing diet contri-

buting more towards a cure, than all the

applications we ufually employ.
The immediate or proximate caufe of

thefe ulcers, as well as of every other

fcorbutic fymptom, may be referred to a

certain degree of putrefcency in the

fluids y which again may be induced by
a variety of caufes, but of which the

mofl material are, living conftantly upon
fait provilions > a total Avant of vege-

tables ; with expofure to a cold moifl at-

mofphere. Many other exciting caufes

of fcurvy might be mentioned; but as

this would lead to a more extenfive dif-

culBon of the fubjedl than is here intend-

ed, for farther information, Dr Lind, Sir

John Pringle, Huxham, and other authors

I
who treat more directly on the fubjedl,

l^may be confulted^

r
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§ 2. Of the Cure of the Scorbutic Ulcer,

The cure of fcorbutic ulcers, it is evi-

dent, muft depend chiefly upon the pu-
trid diathefis by which they were produ-
ced being corrected; for which purpofe

vegetables of all kinds, but efpecially

thofe of an acefcent nature, with milk and

whey, are found to be almofl: certain re-

medies. The different fecretions, efpe-

cially thofe by the fkin and kidneys,

fhould be gently promoted : And as the

former in a particular manner is common-

ly much obflru6led in fcurvy, our being
able to refl:ore it, is found to have a con-

fiderable influence in the cure; probably

by carrying off many of the putrid par-

ticles with which the fluids in fuch cafes

always abound. Gentle laxatives too, for

the fame reafon, prove ufeful, and, as fuch,

Tamarinds and Cream of Tartar with

Manna, anfwer well.

Thefe, together with a total abflinence

from faked food, and guarding againfl

other
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other exciting caufes of the difeafe, very

commonly efFecl a cure of every fcorhu-

tic fymptom, and, among others, of thefe

ulcers ; the befl external applications for

which, are, antifeptics of the moft power-
ful kinds. Lind recommends Unguentum
iEgyptiacum and INIel Rofarum acidulated

with Spiritus Vitrioli.

Thefe in general are the remedies which

prove mofl effedlual, and which are com-

monly employed in very bad cafes of

fcurvy ; but in the putrid ulcers mofl fre-

quent in this country, the feptic itate of

the fluids, as I hi^e obferved above, fel-

dom advances to fuch a high degree, as to

render it particularly neceffary to confine

patients to what may properly be called

an antifcorbutic courfe.

The common malignant or fcorbutic ul-

cer of this climate proceeding more fre-

quently from a real deficiency of food,

than from any other circumfiance, putting
the patients by degrees upon a full allow-

ance, with a daily, though moderate, pro-
VoL. II. ^ Z portion
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portion of generous wine, has always a

powerful influence on their recovery.

This, I mull obferve, is a point of more

importance in the cure of thefe ulcers

than is commonly imagined, and the at-

tention of praditioners Ihouid be more

directed towards it than we generally find it

to be. Infl:ead of prefcribing medicines fOr

the cure of ulcers of this defcription, much
more advantage would be derived from a

nouriihing diet, and efpecially when to

this is conjoined a moderate proportion of

wine, or, what I have frequently imagined
has anfwered better, a proper allowance of

porter or flrong beer. The foul old ul-

cers of poor people in every country, are

moft frequently induced by indigence, and

are kept up by a real want of nourifhment.

In all fuch cafes, therefore, the pradice
of hofpitals would probably prove more

beneficial, by laying the ufe of internal

medicines almofl totally afide; and em-

ploying the favings thus produced, in fur-

iiiiliing fuch a diet as I have ventured to

fuggeft.

Peruvian
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Peruvian bark, however, is a remedy
which, id ulcers of this kind, proves fre-*

queatly ufeful ; it commonly indeed proves
more ferviceabie here than in any other

variety of nicer. When given in fuffi-

cient dofes, a circumflance to be entirely

determined by the ftate of the flomach, it

feldom fails of producing in the courfe of

a few days, a conliderable change for the

better. In the fcorbutic* ulcers indeed of

this country, the bark is almofl the only
internal medicine I have ever found ne-

ceflary.

With refpedl to the ufe of mercury
In this kind of fore, it ought to be

kept in view, that in ulcers really fcorbu-

tic, inftead of acting as a remedy, if gi-

ven in any couiiderable quantity, it proves

always hurtful. Lind, from a great deal

of experience, fays, with refpedl to this

point,
'*

Mercury, in a truly fcorbutic
"

ulcer, is the moll pernicious medicine
"

that can be ufed*,*' - So that a proper
diftinction between fores of this nature,

G g 2 and
* Vide Treatife on the Scurvj, Part II. chap- u-^
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and the feveral varieties of herpes or

eruptive difeafes commonly termed Scor-

butic, appears in the method of cure to

be a matter of no fmall importance :

In the latter, mercury may not only be

given with impunity, but in fome inflan-

ces with much advantage ', whereas, in the

former, this can never be done but with

much hazard.

Peruvian bark, as an external applica-

tion, too, anfwers exceedingly well in thefc

ulcers ; pledgits dipped in a flrong decoc-

tion of bark, and applied to the fores, have

generally a coniiderable effedl in correct-

ing the fetor and putrefcency of the dil^

charge : But the befl application for this

purpofe is the carrot poultice,, whick

when conjoined with the internal ufe of

bark, and a proper regimen, in the courfe

of a fhort time, generally corrects *the pu-

trefcency which prevails, fo efFedlually,

that the fores being drelled for a few days

longer with pledgits of bafilicon and red

precipitate, with a view to procure the re*

moval of any Houghs that remain, a cure

is>
'
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is afterwards commonly eafily obtained,

merely by attending to the diredtions for-

merly pointed out for the management of

ulcers in general, and particularly to the

introduction of an ifTue, along with mode-

rate compreilion with a roller.

What has hitherto been faid with regard

to the treatment of fcorbutic ulcers, ap-

plies, in a great meafure, with equal force

to all fores conneded with a putrefcent

flate of the fluids, from wliatever caufe

this may have arifen. Thus, thofe ulcers

that remain after critical abfc^fles fuc-

ceeding to putrid fevers, require the fame

general method of treatment: And the

fame will probably prove mofl efFeclual

in thofe which fucceed to the plague 3 bu^

as we have no opportunities of feeing the

plague in this country, I cannot from ex-

perience venture to aflert it.

P g 3 S E C-
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SECTION XII.

Obfervations on the Scrophulous Ulcer*

\ \, Oj the Symptoms and Caufes of the Scro-

phulous Ulcer,

SCrophulqus
ulcers, are fuch fores as

remain after the opening or burfting

of thofe fwellings which appear in differ-

ent parts of the body as fymptoms of the

fcrophula or evil.

From the frequent occurrence of fcro-

phula, it is fuch a well known difeafe, that

it is ahnofl uni^ecellary to defcribe it. It

begins with indolent, fomewhat hard, co-

lOurlefs tumors 5 which at firfl chiefly

aiied
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aiFed the conelobate glands of the neck;

but, in procefs of tinne, it attacks the cellu-

lar fubftance, ligaments of the joints, and

even the bones.

In fcrophula, the fwellings are much
more moveable tha*n thofe of the fcirrhous

kind; they are generally fofter, and feldom

attended with much pain : They are tedi-

ous in coming to fuppiiration : In fome

inftances they difapptar in one part, and

again form In other parts of the body. I

may likewife mention, as characleriilic

circumftances of this dileaie, a fine foft

fkin, a kind of fulnefs of the face, with

generally large eyes, and a very delicate

complexion.

Scrophulous ulcers feldom yield a good

difcharge ; affording, upon their firli ap-

pearance, a Vifcid, glairy, and lometimes

a whitifh curdled matter, that atterwards

changes into a more thin watery ianies.

Their edges are frequently, though not

always, painful ; and are conflantly much'

raifed or tumefied. As long as the fcro-

phulous diathefis fubfxlls, thei'e ulcers of-

G g 4 ten
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ten remain for a great length of time,

without (howing any difpofition either to

heal or to turn worfe; at other times they
heal quickly, and again break out in fome

other pa-t of th body.
A variety of caufes have been mention-

ed as tending to produce fcrophula; name-

ly, a crude indigeltible food ^ bad water;

living in damp fituations ; the difeafe be-

ing hereditary, and m fome countries en-

demic.

Many other caufes have been enume-

rated by a thors; but thefe we cannot pro-

pole to confider at prefent? This, how-

ever, may be obferved, that whatever

may, in different circumilances,*be the ex-

citing, or predifpofing caufes of fcrophu-

la, the difeafe itfelf either depends upon,
or is ^.t leall much conneded with, a de-

bility of the conflitution in general, and

probably of the lymphatic fyflem in par-

ticular ; for it very commonly at firfh ap-

pears in the conglobate or lymphatic

glands : And that debility has at leafl a

confiderable influence in producing it, i^

probable^
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probable, not only from the evident na-

ture of many of the caufes which appear

to give rife to fcrophula, but from fuch

remedies as prove mofl ferviceable in the

cure, which are all of the tonic invigo-

rating kind.

§ 2. Of the Cure of the Scrophulous Ulcer,

It was long fuppofed, that fcrophula

depended upon an acid acrimony of the

fluids ; and this, it is probable, gave rife to

the ufe of burnt fponge, different kinds of

fbap, and other alkaline fubftances, as be-

ing the befl correctors of acidity. But al-

though a fournefs of the flomach and pri-

mse viae is a frequent fymptom in fcrophu-

la; yet this ought not to be imputed to a

general acefcency oi the fluids, but mere-

ly to that relaxation which fo univerfally

prevails in this difeafe.
*

Nor is it probable, that acrimony of

any kind occurs in fcrophula, of which we
liave a proof in the long continuance of

ipatter
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matter colleded in the difFerent fwelllngs

which take place in this difeafe, without

occafioning either much pain, or fliowing

any tendency to corrode the furrounding

parts ; there being many inftances of thefe

collections fubfifting, even for years, with-

out exciting uneafinefs : And in fad, the

feveral remedies recommended for cor-

reding the acrimony fuppofed to exift in

fcrophula, never have, at leafl fo far as I

have feen, any influence in the cure.

Gentle mercurials and cicuta have fome-

times appeared to prove ufeful, as refold

vents, in fcrophulous fwellings > but no-

thing has fuch influence as a frequent and

copious ufe of Peruvian bark, conjoined

with fea bathing. Chalybeate and fulphur

reous waters, too, have frequently proved
ferviceable in fcrophula ^ and a long con-

tinued ufe of mild aperients of the faiine

kind has likewife had fome influence in

refolving tire tumor. Moderate exercife

proves always ufeful, particularly in dry

air, and in a moderate climate.

Till
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Till the fcrophulous diathefis Is eradica-

ted, no permanent cure of the ulcers can

be looked for, and all that fhould be done

to the fores, is to give a free vent to the

matter, fo as' to prevent effedually the

formation of finufes.

The beft applications for common ufe

in fcrophulous ulcers, are the different fa-

turnine preparations : Of which the wate-

ry folution of Saccharam Saturni, Acetum

lythargyri duly diluted, Goulard's Cerate,

and Ungnentum Saturninum, are to be pre-

ferred ; for they tend to prevent the fpread-

ing of fcrophulous fores, which otherwife

is apt to happen, and to remove that inflam-

matory complexion which they fo fre-

quently put on when relaxing applications

are long continued.

When the granulations become fungous,
as often happens In fcrophulous ulcers, any
ointment we emj loy ihould be ftrongly

impregnated with red precipitate, and in

fome cafts, it even becomes ntceflary to

apply more powcnul eibAaa.otics, fuch as

calciued
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calcined allum, either by itfelf, or mixed

with red precipitate, finely levigated.

In fome inllances fcrophulous fores

prove more obilinate than ufiial, and at the

fame timp the granulations cannot be kept

down, from one or more of the contigu-

ous bones being carious. In this cafe, no

cure can be expeded till the difeafed parts

of the bone are thrown off, which fome-

times happens when the middle parts of

the large bones are afFeded, but never

when the difeafe extends to the joints.—

When the bones of a joint are difeafed, our

only refource is to amputate the member,
a practice feldom adopted in fcrophulous

conflitutions, from a dread of the difeafe

returning in fome other part of the body ^

but I have elfewhere endeavoured to fhew,

that in various inftances, it may be pro-

per to deviate from this, as I have often

done with the mofh obvious advantage.

In the cure of fcrophulous ulcers, tonics

of every kind prove ufeful : Peruvian

bark, of which I have already made men-

tion, fhouid be continued, together with

fe^
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fea bathing, and an invigorating diet : Of

late, a preparation of Terra ponderofa

has alfo been ufed as a tonic : I am at pre-

fent giving it in upwards of thirty cafes ^

in fome with many appearances of fuccefs,

but I have not yet given it fuch a com-

plete trial, as to be able to fpeak of it de-

cifively.

In long continued fcrophulous ulcers

iflues prove always ufefiil, and the prefliire

which we derive from a proper applica-

tion of the laced flocking, or of a fpiral

roller, is often one of the mofl ufeful re-

medies we can employ : It prevents thofe

fungous granulations, to which ulcers con-

nedled with fcrophula are particularly

liable, and by which alone a cure is often

prevented, which otherwife would take

place*

SEC-
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SECTION XIII.

General Corollaries relating to the Manage-
ment of Ulcersi

IN
the preceding fedions, I have endea-

voured to point out every circum-

ilance of importance in the cure of ul-

cers t At prefent I am to exhibit^ by way
of conclufion, fuch general corollaries as

feem to refult from what has been faid.

1. It appears, except in a few inftan-

«es, namely, in Lues Venerea, Scrophu-

da, and Scurvy, that ulcers are always to

be confidered as local.

2. That, excepting in one or other of

thefe difeafes, the varieties in the matter

of ulcers, depend always on fome parti-

cular aifedion of the folids in the part dif-

eafed^
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eafed, and not on any morbid flate of the

fluids.

3. That ulcers appear to be ufeful or

prejudicial, not by the quality of the

matter which they diicharge, but by the

quantity : And accordingly, that the cure

even of the oldeft ulcer is rendered fafe

by the introdu<5lion of fuch an iflue as will

yield the fame quantity of fluids which

the fyfl:em, by means of the ulcer^has been

accuftomed to throw off.

4. That, in the cure of ulcers, the firft

circumftance to be determined, is, whe-

ther they are to be confidered as general

or local. If they appear to be of the for-

mer kind, fuch remedies muft be advifed

as are known to be mofl: effedual for re-

moving the difeafe with which they are

combined : In other refpeds, the treat-

ment of thefe is nearly the fame with that

of local ulcers. ^

5. That, in the treatment of ulcers of

every kind, the chief obje<^ to be kept in

view, is, to reduce them as quickly as pof-

fible to a fl;ate of punilency ^ for which

purpoie
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purpofe the remedies have been pointed

out in the feveral preceding fedtions.

6. When brought to this iituation, the

cure is to be accomplifhed by due atten-

tion to the three following circumftances.

jjij The introdudion of an ilTue, of fuch

a (ize as may carry off nearly the fame

quantity of fluids which the fyilem, by
means of the fore, has been accuftomed to

throw off.

2d, The prefervation of the matter in a

purulent form, the feveral means for which

have been already pointed out ; but the

moil important, it may be remarked, are,

obviating every kind of irritation, and

preferving, in the parts affeded, a proper

degree of heat,

3^, The application of gentle prefllire,

not only upon the ulcer itfelf, but on the

neighbouring found parts alfo.

In the courfe of this work, I have of-

ten had occalion to advife the application

of preflure in the cure of ulcers. In addi-

tion to what has already been faid upon

this point, I think it right to obferve, that

2 this
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this remedy is not as yet fufEciently

known, otherwife it would be more gene-

rally employed. Thofe who have not

ufed it, would fcarcely give credit to the

accounts which I could give of its univer-

fal utility in the cure of fores ; but, from

much experience of its eifecls in almoft

every variety of ulcer, I can venture to af-

fert, that thofe who have not employed

it, have deprived their patients of the

moll powerful application hitherto pro-

pofed for the cure of ulcers.

Thefe are, in fhort, the principal points

to be kept in view in the cure of ulcers ; and

which, in different parts of the preceding

fedtions, have been more fully explained.

END OF VOLUM£ SECOND*
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